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Per AE S.P'UULISqIIEDXNrII) 1 TORONTO, CANADA, NOVEMBER 15, 1876. {SiN0;GLE COI'M3TEIOCENM,

Salting Soaked Hay.

An ardent disciple of Mr. Mechî the great English agri.
culturist, narrates a soiewhat novel recent experience with
suaked hay, an expcrieneo which, if true and correctly re.
ported, must provo of importance te farmers generally on
both sides of the Atlantic. lis theory, briefly stated, is
tiat hay winch lias becone soaked in curnig, m other
words practically destro>ed, may b made available for
food the tollow mug year by thoroughly saltng at the time
of curmig, domng it up it ricks, and lettnig it stand over.
The writer says :-We treated, a second crop of clover
this tiree Cars smice. It was lovely to look atas itgrew,
it was abundant, ani cnt in the fairest weather ; but ei
course August is never responsible for its temiper, and so
before %%e could carry it in we got it well soaked, and that,
unhalepily, at the most destr.ietive period-that is, when
t %vas fully lialf dried, and lost, consequcntly, sugar with

everv wash.
Well, there Mas nothiig ft it but to put it together

.undie all chances it a rick. Nice, black, foggy stuff it
wa, too The very hinds ieli their master mii contempt.
The baiiff was beside iîiiself A ith disgust. Still, as our
rule is, we persevered ; we were obstinate. Well, the
winter came, and I tried it before a few thigs. They
would net c en pick t over. " Might do for young Irish
thîngs that du't know an3 better, brought up on bog

juive and rushes, ' ait specting friend observes. We are
obstmzate, we observed, and se we merely gave orders that
the food be changed, and the convict rick be left alone.
After a white, one briglt morning, we found a cowman
littering a yard with our experimont, and sneezing
vigorously as the dust flew up his nose. Whose order was
thiis ? Oh, betwecn then they had thought it was of no
good for anything, and so, althougi there was plenty of
legitimate straw about, they must needs go anid interfere
with my pet stuiff. It is just one of those stupidly sulpcr.
fluous performances miith rustica, the best of them, are
given te. It fired my wrath at once, and T astonshed
their wcak nerves ; and had the satisfaction of findiug, 12
months after, this black souden stacking (it was not a
large one) intact, with only MNanting tu be thatched anew.

This scason we were ishort of hay, and out of the purest
obstmuacy, I obliged the shepherd te carry up with nie,
or it would not ha.e probably been properly done, an
arnful of this frightful fodder. The sieep were uîpon
swedes. The flock rusied up at once on our arrival, and
te my delglt no less than their attendant's astonshment,
they pitched into the racks at once, and never left them
intil they liat consumeti every scrap, pieking even the

bones. 1 did nothig more than te give the order te brîng
thent more. The result was that the hatefulstack was
cean eaten up; that it lasted soma six weeks, that the
sheep throve on it, and the sheplierd confessed his sorrow
whcn it came te an end.

Moral of all this -When yon have been obliged te sait
an infenor lot of hay, give it time to be thoroughly Imu-
pregnated with the flavorng. Salt keeps workinb un iu
the dark for ages. A wooden floor on which it ha.s been
once laid will keep weeping for ycars, And it se to aeeps
on extending its influence in the stack. Anyhow the first
year nothing would touch it. The mîidew was too strong.
The second year the flock grecdily devoured it. Pa it re-
niembered tiat it hall not been rÎlowed te grow coarse and
fibrous. It was cut in its succulent bloom, only the wea.
ther had washed it at its worat stage.

Ilas this experiment ever been triei in Canada, and
vith wiat reslits' If not, will some of our readers test

it next se-asion -they will have ample opportunities, or the
seson will he a very exceptional one-and acquaint us
with tieir success

Proteoting Drains. tlawin cf t g rg brimî,s tho rots
te the ufc hr ie aevsit yts ra., iried liup

At the outlets of ail tue drains it lias been my practice by tI nt l, ant chiliet by the froat. Unie
te lise two or three joints of terra cotta pipe in rtier te occh a cemnination cf very untavourabie circîistances, it
prevent the water from finding its way out below, as it la net at ail wonierfui tist tue raisiig ot elover in veryhalzanieus.
usually does when the tiles are continued clear to the ouVr Forttinatmiy or oe ta excellent for tue production ef
let. I have always found them to answer the purpose very dorer. It requires ne manure but a sprinkiing cf planter
well, but I have recently reccivedl a lesson as te the proper te îroluce a crop Western clover-sei ranks higl ii
protection of these outlets which may benefit nome of your fred fom tue mrets t vcc o i tis tisste
readers and lead thein te adopt the proper precaution, at a over scet lias ieen vcry higi for a séries cf years, sud
less coat for the experience thtan in my own case. it promises te remain high in tusant in foreigu ceentries.

At the intersection of ail lateral, or side drains, with the Cio'er is et tue first importance for kecping up the fertii
main drain, I always build a brick trap or box whicli nt t t

only~~~ 'lOM isais e useful for dairy ct";s, net ouiy in its groci.
(wien opened) the condition of each of the s thorincfhay. Ait acre cf ciover wiii mikt

threo trans which open into it, but aise serve3 effectually more milk tian an acre of any of tue cuitivatet or Ml
to stop any sediment or smali obstruction whicli may pass es. In liptr t
down This "trap" requires for its Construction from Gv a go so but a vry tavorabI clinat t
eight to twelve bricks and is an excellent investment, and qtittui rises, heM can we sueces8fuily rise l Tie
I wouild advise its tise in ail drains. A damp spot oni the ordinary iiiiod las been te sew it wîth grain atter the
lino of the main drain led te the inspection of the nearest land lias becl fer a or nie bcers iu cen or other etlti-
"trap," Iwhere it waa found that sote obstruction below vate4icrops. Tie soi ha% îngbeen plauglici ant cultivated
prevented the escape of the water brout by the twoycrs ,
side drains, of two-iich tue ; and, as te ilamg or mand in te tet coition te thrw oct ti rot cf tie

dran wa c thce.nci tu, i Mas évidenit tlîst the eh. ceraui ive tsem te ho killed'by the causes tee havedramn was of three..nch tile, it wase evien tht heob
struction wasofinore taioiiîeratct abeve. 0f late ittaas ncen dscovonqtc that
trial holes along the tino of the raintheIggiig to s atru ti-e wreig way ta raîse clovel for moat purposes,

tien was soon found, and su remsovmng the tile the whole especîaily fer pasturaýe. Experîmenta have shown that
sheil of aconmon water tuirtle was foutiti. It was evident e rs v e s cf may ha prenfed by sewîng
that ho had entered the drain at its utlet, and passmg up cover.sced on a mcl esfnblislieisud. Tie plan ta te

a become edged between the ides of the tile and, un-harre i te spri t
able te go forward or backward, iasd <hed there. A sote seuel, and wheu tua plants are an inch or twa isigh,
suîldei flush of water, caused by a rai, lfted the front ofe appiy plaster as a uressing. Tie sot prevents tis
the shell and closed the tran by as ncely fitting a valve tis ft vlote lfanes cf t oe graao d y
na couli have been placed there by a skilfuli machmist
We now run three iron rods across the terra otta open protectin uring te inter. As tne ,ots of tie oer
but find it difficult te make the ioles to secture them. P' te, tiey enrichi tue soi ait stîmuhate tie growth af tne
any of your rendors give me thiebest plan cither of makng I mens timilar te tis ahove, wo have hal
round holes, or of protecting terra cotta outlets m1kil0,i iovergrowiig fer - number ot years Oit a piece of prairie
botter mianner'! tist tas neyer ploughed.-Chcago Tttîee.

Another long line of three.inch tile being opened at its
lowest " trap," in rder te ferm a connection with a newly CI&wson Wleat.
itg drain et two-inch tiue, showed that while the main

dtran could carry the water brought mn by the small tiles, A vîgoreila dibur.sion about tis variety anîuîg clr
yeit couti not carry the adled atream, and farther that c over tiseline las cahied forth tue toilowîng reneka
our usuia plan of "Ilushiig" the drain by collecting the
water and allowmg it tep down i a body, was meffec. frin Heu. Georga Gedtes, o Faiusocnt, N.Y', whose
tuai. iîgi authorîty liat largeiy tendeti te intradutc it into

By examining the drain, as mn the former case, 'ne soolvanous btatca of tis Union. Tooey nilieoread wit inter-
located the trouble, and I found that p vigorous plant, est by maîy of cur Ontaria farners. M. Geddcs tentes
known te us as Iron weed, and te the botanist as Veronicai
tieno-.eboracensis, growmig in the loose soit of the two-year- i
oldt drain haid sent itsreots down twenty.îive ines to the ordinary cireuiîs a
tie, thence down more than ton feet witl the citTrent an timi s nie isindreul ter cemt, more istis te tie acre tiai.
up the drain for a distance of six tiles. and aso into and nee au yotier,.sriety. Itwillstandiarterinters,
ulown froin cach joint. A single root entered the joint and barter frczingant thawilîe uvather i cariy sprisg, ara

M-milng 11 resite insectsan ru it tletr, dgi 5 y itiae
expandinmto hiunîîdrcelsof minute lairikeitîvisions sioon tter knt cf aelîcat ant
partially tilled the three.mch tile. When removed, sone
of the pieces -cre three feet Iong and one. nîow dried and Mheu tisiet ant cicaneti as hangisumis a iusple cf
on my desk, is two inches wide by one inch thick. Thîcse te lient as 1 ever saw, ant I have acu irset in
actetd as se many strainers, and collecting the sediment Iicbig3n,
which camse s front the newt drain, soon fýilei the tile. Wu cat of thîs M-sct, înînîxetit aiy otier, ant

Of tits plant Dr. Michencer in hus Mainal of Weeds says, prie ourseives on Our geeti breai Siu es tue ame
it is " a worthless and troiblesome weed in Moist bottou grisf imîlli grius ant boita it botter titan at otier tints,
lands Being a rank perennial, the proper means is te t iien w' have iit occasion te tiud failt, tua initier
destroy the root either by ploughing or grubbig. 'rI lias nover once char d it usn our lient. Tisma t e
grubber is unch the most effective weapîtu." By the expcricnce of Our nei 5tbours -hie mise thîir owu wlicaf.
fieral ise of the scythe and hoe we hope te prevent a e arcant mihi hr ttat tie' may havo uni-
petîtion of tis trouble. With these two exceptions our tornity in their bratds cf four, mie severai kinds, slch as
drains work finely, and we now have a good crop of corn tlîey buy front time te trne. A ltte Disi is stîli raiset
(the best in the field) on land which never was plouglied bere, se is a littlo Wicks, ant sema Treativeil, ant mc
before, and whch two years ago was too wet to te a CaMson. 0cr mercisant mihiers mi' tiese, sud put vith
team on. One rotation of corn, eats and wheat will usually tbem quito Ottu nome spring wisat. nilcr ef murs
pay ali expenscs, beside the abatement of a nuisance and expersenceteImete.day ' Fivoixkindsaregisui
eyesore wiich has existed ever since the land was first etherjuibtagWacan uylt.

t

frmed.-Country Genman.tat in te Syracuse maret C son
tarsnd.-Conlry esiffmuin.Diebi, Treadvwell anti Wicks are qusoteti at tisa sampie,

anti tise samne prica ia usuaihy paiti for each dftises
Sowing Clover on 8od, varietias, lt My cpilion. fren extensive cuiries matde

et the merch'ant mi ars, tiat a cargo et frett qbuality Dicisi
Throughout the West red clover le regared as a very vient veuld for se special purPo8c oel thora fer frei

uncertain crop. But our summers ant wtitters are un- 3 te 5 cents par busltl more tiss tirstquality 0f Clawseu,
favourable te its growth and preservation. Unless it is and I incline te tie opi that Clavsen la nef se iard in
Wel established in a sOil quite retentive of moisture, there tie herry, sudquite tlkely requiren more skihi ant judg-
is peat danger of its being destroyed by the protractti ment on te part ot tie milier than somè vamiaties having
arou te that are liable to occur duisring JdIy and August. a harder bcrry.
The lack of snow for a winter covermg ls also very un- Net tie Board of Trade may, a ankcti by the papir yen
favourable. The crown of the reta us directly exposet sent me, toqueich ' tins wbeat at Detroit; but vhite it
the action of the front which oftei kills it te a point belot continues te wh at ut is uev, the Onoudaga vit

hiere it sanda mp bransche&. Tisa :ternatc rezig apt growers ii net on y gr y a wseat, but sal i at f u
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marlot qnotations for the best wheat that in bought and The Aftermath.
sold here. It may bc that Mchigan cannot raise as goo 1 - - ,
wheat cf this kmnd as -wo do. That point I cannot The Wrestern Farm Joirnalsaa .- Years ago, it usedl to
determine. Dr J. I0 Jerome, of Saginaw City, may have be the practice at the East, to mow the aftermath, or
soins raisel from M3chigan-produced eed ha havIng second crop of the meadous, in September, or else feedraise4 this kind of wheat for two years.

I alI only add that quite lkely there will be sown ten them closely before wmnter In the West, where land is
bushels of Clavson m heat in tis vieminty to one bushel of plenty and cheap, the qemn(l growtb has gencrally been
aU other varieties this fall, and I thnk, M.. dAitor, that allowed to grow at wivi, and n main on the surface during
after you bave read this paper you will thnk that I was wanter. Sometimes the aifter-growth is exceedingly heavy,doing no wrong in speakang Weil of this Clawssson whcat
when it first appeared. and in such cases cuttng just befre hard weather sets an

Can its original good qualbtes be kept up, or mut aI je beneficial, since the grass may then lie as a mulch
deteriorate, as have many other god varieties' Some of durmng wnter, and in the spring it may be raked rio a not
the farmers here arc usmg mais fEr cleanang the seed that'to mterfere with mowmg and gatherm the next c Ifgrades it so that only the larget and perfect kernels are ted erter howiag anaf outhrchbêea thé rop. I
sown. We hope by this grading to prevent this fallng off eiosi tter moa o if e consaquent wrkeert g ndin ood quahties. i persasted n, the succedrg crosa wil show the reeultr. Jerome also irites to a subsequent number of the if persbad Pn, heu hsane paper that he has been very successful with thec ti b c tae
Clawson. He says. If stock can be obtainca sulituiat ta àat tub aftermatb

1 did! not measeure the ground accurately, but sored, a te late an the season, without the tramping and uneven
near as I can judge, the sane breadth cf the prevous year eeding that must ensue from the ordtary way of pastur
of the Treadwell. The bulk of straw at the harvest did ng, it might b quite as m eil to eat it off as to mow it,
not vary ta exceed one load. bemnpacked in the same bay except this: the meadow would not receive the benefit
each year. Of the Treadwell I tlreshed 250 bushels, and fre ti mulrh dunng th wnter Tis mulch is far
from the sane bulk of straw, as above, froim the Clawson, cre important than as generaly suappoed. la the first
318 busheis. 3y etaimae cf the grounal sowen each ar place it acte as a blanket to the soil and recta. Shading
iras eleven acres. The berr wasvery fine, and at thé the earth causes a depostion a mtrogen from the air, ana
State Fair contrasted favourably with th best quality of it kee1 a the soil cool ana oa eqablo temper ature. .n
3Michi6anwhuite wheat, as miany ofyour readers wh.ovist<î nU er ordiînary circumannces, or, if the aftermath is8tuen aih'ite alcubîlas anhr of haeisdy our eteceiiagly hcavy, it s0 deesys bafore the next mow.the fair till doubtlhes rememiber. We have used tho floursi g aesen as-net t intefere oiah thé operatian of uay
danng the ear with entire tisfaction, and, as my ife nakng. In other words, it has become manure, and goessaye, without hasng once failed of good bread' te enrich the rots of eucceedang crops of grae. Thus, if

this annual mulh has becn lfit on the soil, it will bo found
Stooking or Toppîng aorn. not only that the suacceedag crop of hay is enough btter

to pay the value of thegrass left, bitalso, when the sward
The Nlasaýchnsetts Agricultural iport gives ahe follow is agan broken up there vill be a rich layer of humus soil

ing experiments in stooking and topping corn, that will tell favorably upon saicceedimg crop., The sun
Stookilg Best beatng upon a naked soil rendrs it infertile. Nature's

Take~~~~~~ bereeul iciahst cultivation in mulch.- We may- not ccmshantiy talceaTake three equal rows in the same field, tmpping tws and fret the so l without replae.ia And oe cof th w st
lcavIng one untoppel, the result was systens practisel upon meadoîws is te keep them rleAly

Produce of untopped row, 9g bushels corn in ear, pro mnwn or pasturel iare. i

duce of topped and stnpped row, 7 bushtbs corn in ear
In faveur of stooking, 2 bushel. Forty-six hills in which Troublesome Weeds.
the stalks had nt been cut gai e 42 pounls uns drA --fa r
shelled corn ; 46 hills an wahich the stalks had been cut The kmda of that are troublesome under nome 1

gave 33 pounds 7 cnnees dr3 shelled cc.rn, or equivalent to i systeme oi tannmg, disappear or du but hittle damage

60 and 41 buishels per acre respecavely-a gain of 1I under others. This fact is often an important item n de- 

biushels in favour of stoking. ciing what kand of crops should l>e grown. Years ago,
Topping Dest when wcheat was the maia doeendence, and occupied the

Each of the three lots contained four ra, of twenty- land cvery alternate year, the heat field ws. filled with
four halls each, an all ninetv lac hills Lot NA I was ut red root. In those days, especially on sandy soi], farinera

at the groinl and stooked September 24 Lot No i had unanimouasly voted this the moet pestiferous weed in ex-

the top stallks cut in the usual way September 24 Lot lstence. On some large farins hundreds of bushels of red

No. 3 was left standing whole untl October 29, whin the ront sced werc cleaned out of whent, and the growng cf
lots mere harvested and husked The ears were then this erop becamc almost impossiblo from this cause alone.

s5pread about six inches deep and remaned until Deceiber Sne the advent of the nalge, and the change from ex-

20. At this date the whole was shelied, and the result clus:ue wheat-gron ig to mxed amary with corn anal
was as below : other sprig cropo, red root7has become less troublesome, p

Lrt I L-i OIf 3 and is now rarely thought cf. $omae fariera withn a
october I& . .& few year, have thouglt tiat -they could now renow their
Decemsiber 2O-helled lorn ti icldi pola f growag wheat each alternate yeai, and theyDeternb.r ?O-Shelle o.n Ii id Pofioin h
Deenbar2Q,-Siteke. .. 18 18 are troubled again by the appcaraiee of their old enemy.
Deember o-ShrinkWsg per cano This year I thmîk ted root has been generally nacra p'lenty i

of . 13 .. 4 S than in many previous scasons. Probably last -fl was
Another recuit is also given unusually favorable to its growth t

iuqi Tep r-p The change, now, generally an progr-ss, frein grain and
iand dalba aands 9  clover to grass and airy, dismisses for the time some of

100 uaa k<, eut. w the farmers old enemies, bat unfortunately introduces
nrs b I him to some onew ones already lier and waitîg to recei'e

shened soi .o) . .m him. Quack grass ie httle lkely to be so much noticed
Cobs..... 24 2 23 swhen land is seeded to permanent'pasture or meadow as
Ehrinksge pert i 14 ie when ploughed eve ethet yenr. In fact, I am a -little h
Commenting on these expernments, the Saenrfae Parmer afraid that the preelenco of this weedas ene reason for t

says. the gencral desire ta quit ploughiný and seed the land to
nrau Under the peicy of plaughang most of the land-et us cfumie ajout 3,60 ails t the acre and a ver fo ten more than could ho ne Ilicul tivated-quack bas in. J

age yield of 50 bushets -r aere. We then have for our creased enormously, and vcry few 'farma of. one hundred J
first series an aversa en an favour of stooking of about acres as entirely ftee fromn.it. Farinera hereabouts have t
Ili buahels pet r 'or our second series, in faveur of not learned the knack of your correspondent, Mr. Ives, in
topping, abouW ü cnhels pet acre. In reality, howaver, managing and utilizing this wecd. We aUlregarLit as.

the greateat possible nuisance in all cultiv'ated cropa.
the yield e to haye been ]argo i the second sen Th common rag-weed has becomo a great nuisance,
of eApename.ats than an the first, and it as, therefore, pro- especially in stubble - nl after harvest It is the mont
bable that the stooking expenament shows the larger gain. accommodating weed know, and'il! adapt itself to any
V. may assume, however, until further informed, thit the soil. In a sterale or hardly packed' soil, -it nay be by h

tan or twelve inches high, or -even lest, but ull of seed t
resulta of thes two proceases on the amount of grain are the wole length cf tie stems. When tue soi! i e rich snd t
net proved the one superior to the other. Rtough experi. mellow, It spreads itself like a trec three or four feet high,
ments on the feedg vaine of tho fodder from early stooked 'with wdely extending branches Sometimes when clovermente~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~i onttteagviec h ole ri alsoka shint av11 apea tie seconda year, hait rarely causes t4
corn convince us that it is worth certainly double that fron t a If pauturel cauls- fimuch trouble m lvrmadw.IPasue twili-f
topped corn, for feeding to milch oows. Why cannot we ure the f eid, crowdng out the clover ,whigh is cropped b
bave snome expermental resulta reporteel to us this fa ? Ï cattle, and wherever eatenI by cows will impart an un-
Will net some of ont fariner frienas contribute snome ex- peasant tste t nilk andlutter. Thisweed can hlept r
periments on this point, by topping and stooking the corn an check by clean cultur m 1hoed-crps and -by-liberal
growing on equal areas, and noting the resulte. sowing with clover when seeded. A thick at of clover w

will keep down all annual weeds, and greatly check mot
others. In permanent grass rag.weed causes httle trouble.
the scedst iwever, remain dormant, ready to grow whan
the land as ploughed again.

Wild carrot is, however, a plant cf totally dafferent
character. It bas become very common, and where land
is leit inploughed two or more years, it wll le one of the
most troublesome weeds. It Is a biennial, and vry bard
to get nd of where it existe an large quantities. Cuttg
wi a scythe has to be repeated at frequent intervals, and
after ail, the chances are that some will escape, as it will
seed very near the ground if cut often. Johnswort and
teasel are aise often bad aeeds on farins in permanent
gram.

Weeds in pastires are especially vad for the dairy, for
cows wili frequently crop then by mistake when growing
with ether herbage. If thore as to bncreased produc-
tion cf dairy articles, only the g .lt.edg will bag a
remunerative pnice. We shaU cons to this in time with
milk as well as butter and cheese. The nlk of some cows
as worth twice as much as that of others, or sometimes of
the saine cow %hen fed on différent food. I have heard
that a fariner who suppied-unadulterated milk ta a milk-
man, had bis product crticised by the latter because the
cows were fed liberally with beets, which roduced great
quantities of thn milk that would not bear waterng.e was very particuL' to get rch mak , not to give a
treat to his customers, but tuat he might seIl more water
ad increse ais own profits. Sometime eeple Wil learn
to detect the difference an quahty of mk side from its
nchiness, and then the dairyman whose land is frea ftron
rde -can sell bis milk at a premiun -Cor. Country

what Kind of Bins.

The old method of making hay was te let- it hay out
averal days and keep it continually stirring until it was
thoroughly dry, and ha more the senmblance of chips
than grass. The improved practice i to cet with-a
machine, ted it a few times, and draw il to the bâin the
saine day. If suich wilted grass is net allowied to get wet,
t las foind to keep quite as wel as the former draed Lay,
especially is this the case where the barns are compara'
tively tight. Recont experiments ari repoited, in which
the freshly cnt grass-cut aflter the dew, was off-was ai-
owed the san but a couple uf hours, during. shich the
tedder went over it once, and was uthn raked up and
housed an a building, clapboarded, tight beneath, plas-
ered maidc, and with s h ght ventilation, which sas at
oe closed tight anad nut op.cned ti, manter, when the
gras came out fresh and bnght as the day it was put in.
A farner on thé Berkshire bills had a short Lay crop
which he determinel to malkÏ go as fat as possible. MI:
barn was w el sheatlied, -ithout cracks. The grass was
Il cnt arly,just befr blossomng, and housed! he saine
day as cut. Wbiile cartmn& the hay the barn door were
aopt elased, save ta ahit the tests, swhich sete un-
aaed itli the adoors ahut. Access et air-svs precéntea
o far as possible thenceforth. The Lay was closely
packèld in ti mows. The testinony cf tto fariner and
ail las neighbors ia that this crop of Lay wses brighter and
reslier the next winter, and was morc nutintious-.the
cattle eating le of it-than any previous- crop. We
might cite numerons similar examples. There is nothig
a this contrary to -science or sense. The over-heatangoc
îay wdil only takoe place by the -action of, the oxygen of
le air an the presence of inoiature. Remove ,either and
ho li!atng wll net our. Reiove th moiture and the
rass beccnes di-y hay, lesm di estible, ad minus some of
ta nutrtive and aromatic qua bties. It is better econony
o kep eout excess of oxygen, and have cuite grass for
odder There is a great saving of_ labor -too n housing
aay the saine day as cut, which cf itself is a strong argu.
nent for the system. Every wettmng by dew, every
ours sun after thé grass iso svilted, leasens the value'ofle fodder. We can take advantage of the idea by pro-
-iding tight barna, and keeping themeclosed until- the
ay has gone threugh ils " sweat," which is a alght fer-
mentation w-hich drives off excess cf moisture without in-
ury ta the hay, if excesa cf oxygen as net permittea an

e neantime-Sciéntac Farmer,

Sow sparinigly.

Oats as a far better crop tui- many are williài ta ac-
,no ~ ~ 1 .I4ie ft îî -iif5 - - ý - -

nowledge. Its calpabilities ought ta be botter known. I
av* nIoticefd'or a score e years that it las been the pre-
bce ta sow eate la the sprmg, and somewhat late at that ;
hen when il begiiis to show a fe nwéll-formed grains the
rop is cnt for foldet. It takes guite a number cf days,
odry it so a to paclawithsafety. It isafterall alighti
ashy fodder. Haaag sown from two and a-half ta thtee
ushels ta the ae it gròws sa slender that an ordinary'. , ý1. nary
iam-storin causesit to luodge,. which puts à s'top ta ite
atunng ,.and besaies, tis, if grss-seed ias been sown
ith.the oat, ih la sure ta be kilal on every spot where-
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the oats has lodgod ; and should it net lodge, the density
of the crop wil suffocate and destroy the grass. With
"fty years' and more oxpèrience it is found that there is a
botter way. Rtpened ram anit fodiler is more valuable
than the half-grown anu sunit.,çlted.

Sow oatsi s soot as you cat ; rell-work the land; sow
not more than oe and onc-half bushels te the acre ; sow
whatever grass.secd yoi chonse wvith your oats ; let it
grow till it is ripe and you vili find that noue will lodge
with very few exceptions. The reason ls, the Btalk bav-.
îug suflicient space is supported mn an upright position.
The cluster of cats on a single stalk can be counted by
dozens. These if left te ri en, will proditco thirty or sixty
fold, if not a hundred. 'Ilio foddcr bein a fuil gro\vn
and ripened straw, with many of the ena lest grains left
on, is as valuable for horses as firet quality liay. The
grain and the straw arc cach w%-rth as much as the whole
crop by tho other method. Your giass, too, being sowvet1
carly and having the sunlight, ai it will where the grain ls
sowed thin, wi I live aud flourish. You will have nu
reason to complain of inferiur seed, or sumnier droughts.
Grass-seed on dry land should be sown early in th npriig.

These few hînts are bascd on actual eiperitiieeo ut three
score years.-Cur. Gernantoicn Telegraph.

Broadcast Sowing, How to Do it'Properly.

quired. Such seede as oats, which require a double quan.
tity, are sialler and rougît, permitting the sower te grasp
nearly twiceas iiuch as of -eheat, ryo or barley. But thé
sower bas another regulater at his power. If lio wants te
seed heavy, grasp as bigý a handful as practicable and
shorten the steps, and maito the throw two feet narrower;
if desired te sow thinner, make lunger steps and throw
a foot or two wider. 'When I was a farmer s apprentice,
hand aowing was exclusively practiced, aud te learn te now
was one of thé principal achievements. It was alse one of
the main testa of a young man's ability in farming.

Buckwheat makes an exception from the abovo rules,
In sowing buck-heat, grasp the seed in sncb a manner
that the flat of your baud strikes the eed at the sane
tia as your halt'closed fingers. Thus only a little more
than hall a handful will b obtained. To sow grass seed
is still a more, difficult undertakin I prefer doing it
with the "Cahoon" seeder, a Iittie haiidy instrument
buckled round the waist. If it lias te bo one by hand,
proceed as deecribed above, substitutiug a tin pan for the
bag.-only rap the seed with the fifti and fourth finger
closed-in t aIm of the hand, and the third finger partly
closed ; thisor clean sced, such as clover, timothiî, etc.
Wlirc the scoda amount te hait a busiet or a whole bushel
te the Acre, oaly-one or two lingers arc closed.

Although the even di1tribution of the seeds is a difficult
matter, esecially af gras seeds, still it can be accom.
ulished. The worst obstacle is the wind. In high winds

If the land is ploughed in beds from twenty te forty fet no sowing should be done. But it cannot bu alw ye ram Franco aud pîaca, on our own grouu n 
u de, no farther guida e requi.red for sewing. Walk donn avoided. te sow in some wind. bien thé sower bas te uniformly good succeis as we have experienced with athet

tîto rigbit haitd watcr furrow, about titréete tour foot fi-en make his calculation and také bis observain.ifrfretes reo uiaand pa tcs-Ne oL
tterghha furro w,;retrouth trsde abou tre, bfour feem instance, the wind comes from the right baud side, he may Times.
the furrow; return on the othr side up the bed in the samne be obliged te walk on the edge of the water furrow instead
way, and thus a 20-foot bed is sown, the width of an or- of three or four feet off. and, if the wind comes from his

dmnary castbeing 10 foot. If the bed is 40 feet, walk left hand aide, lie may han a te walk six or cight feet from

don n a dirccted. abovo, rotura aioig -the middle ef the the watcr furrow. Has hu head wind, ha must throw his Heavy, clay soils are the best in the world, if brought

bd, eavin thé ridg aom tr te four foot iddL or seeds vory low te prevont thcm from being carried te far under proper quItivation. They retain ;noisture and fer.
from w r te the r-Car, and if h bhas the wind on his back, he muet undor betr tan Toay rsan sis, and fe

you.walk.; turn at the end and walk down the othter aide carefully observe net to scatter his seeds too wide on cither tilîty botter than light, loamy or sandy oils, sud. bavé

of the ridgo, and return alog the other -'water furrow. side.-Cor. Country Gentleman. what o farmers thri u sbtance i in tsu s, te a much

If the land is -ploughcd round, it is advisable te draw a grcater.dagre. Thé difEcutty with day sub.soil is, that

light u'rrow eve.ry 1 feet, or polos May be used for guides, • Sources of Wasto. undrained, it retains too much of the water that falla on it,
although thé fur-ows are botter, because the sower is not rendermg it cold, toggy, and unfit for the best results.
uterrupted b naving to replace the poles. Take a two The sources of waste on the iarm are far more nuier- Underdn g takeg an the o r tio t thsukin
morr tn- u iI uhlbg paeiieamc eda Underdrairng takes aw53' thé only objection te thîs kind
or two- and halfi busel bag pi-ace in as much seed as ou hnoe tfrtsight, would suppose. The waste ofofan.Wtutmkgt"lehy"iktelgtsos
can b carri . without ,inconvenience ; at, the mouth of eue ttane, at fret sh uaud. Wtbut akang it leaebyi liké the light soifs
tho bag have as tolerably nug and strong string tied to the time in the busy season of the year is one of te most im- that ara deficient in clay, eub-soil drainage makes it light,
end o! the seam ; take hud of the other end of the seam, portant.items, not thze tine devoted te loungimg and idle- porous, melow, and wart, early and easily worked, snd
meluding s handal uf the scel, aund tié the string roud ness, for few thrifty farmers are guilty of that, but the multiphoes ts pr-oductveness te a remarikable doe. A

thiau oaving a space between th twi ens nt th ha e time lost froin the want of proper planning of work, th field in my possession, uf ten acres, consisted of tais kind

string aroun i tice und thoe malca a hall knot, shoving it failure te accomplusit the greatest amount of work with a of land-a close, heavy, tenacious clay. It was uneven,
close up ; thus the string us easily untied and still perfectly given expenditure of tiUe and strength. Ono man difdes aboutding in bon pots-jut oh enough te prevent sur-
serves the object. N0 w place the ba; on the ground be- bis farm nto small lots, and if ho should calculate the time face water tram ruiin off. The u spots retaned ost o
fore you,,crosswiseý; take luoldwîiitli thé loit baud bhiuic thowiator that fol ou the field, until ut passed off by eva-

tho coer clhîre the grain i confind, sud withtthe riglit he loses in turnig about in ploughing, in mowing with peraton. Hence, cultivation was always delayed, in

thucrjurt Ihen n-te tra strn g is nttac d itethe outi thé machine. or tu rakun;, he would be astoniahed te find iprîng, from ane te two weeks, and when accomplisbed,

n t, row it high etengh t pass the six ithes ot ton mac of lite, and of physical energy lue is wasting in d ittle good. he sane tenacity which prevented early
strng ovrr yoiur .toaas, thus iagin the bg sround your t is simce matter of turning about, how much miore efi- ploughing, existed throughout the season, and these spots

eck. Non close up thr hoeth et thn e ba arith your ciont hi a rk would be, if it were planned on a different never produced much, in consequence. Grain would be

riglit band, pa your boit armo under the bag, gie ia cae. Lot us get rid ci such a multitude of division feu- scaled " out, and grass would not do well on them. In

sudden lift se the ha ou laid in t de ballo- et yur boit arm; ces sud se save the land they occupy, and the waste of very favorable years, however, with an early sprin; and

tuten fy proper =oveinst distriuto the Vin in th bi tins thoy occasion, ta ay nothng of the fact that they just enough ram during the season te suit suc land, it

e thei an oequal proportion t the grain in the bag reste barber innumerabi1 weeds and bushes, insecte and injun- would produce excellent crops. Every farmer who owns

ohid and in front o f y tur beot a mi h e supports the eus aimln. clayéy sub-soil land of this nature, knows that I àm

hag. Non- open the mouth at thé btily taking-hold ai The watéet fsanure by neglecting te take preper cure -rittî the truth.
tb o w edge ef thé o oith r th left bandr atd het the gri te spply proper absr-ents, nd te prevent wsspe ad wr I draine this feld, in such a manner that every

-un forard se that it eau éasily and 1ithout thindrauce ho drainage, i soethin enormous every year. We lose low spot in it w-as thoroughly tapped. It cost me consider.

graspeod sy thé-at d. Ater liavitg plhcou inra'in about as unch as n-e save, on the average, througuout able ; I did net kep an accunt of it, as much of the work

s tion for son , you bave te cmnpencd by taiue Ne Eugland, and We make it up in part by buyiîg fortil- was donc by myself and two sons, and-atodd spels, whn

ai a ondful te sprink e t teo com. izer at a bugh cost. Isn't i botter te stop thé Icaks, te other work would allow. The drains were of stone, three

You a-e non- rea tie t tcom ne ening. :zpapin;a use more muck, more plaster about the barn, more loat feet deep, gencrally, and carefully laid. This was six

handi e o w soociout ra the bg, mece sour an circusi, in the pipeu, and to collect more leaves for beddtng for years ag o, and sice that time it bas yielded, at least, one-

knpin thé ebo otl off fi-e thé moe Item e yur cattle ? snt it botter te save the ashes, te pick up and fourth botter cro a than before. I can plouh it a week

ba xing the grain in, in the sa o t Ianner,mvd tiro save the old bones about the place and te build the coin- or two weke ic, an nvantage hc ane is semé-

you- hand teoI bck at your rigl t samnd aide, tiaistin your post heap with a thousand things that ar going te waste ? tins worth the crop for that year, and the low spota
nrit se au te pi-sent the cloed palmr oh ytr han te th The aste in making and mendîng fences that are un- formerly se iuproductive, in wet seasons especially, are
front. As seoi as your paudlins reached afur back-as te uecssaiy, aery giest. The fences and walle on farine in now the best parts of the field. It is more easily culti-

rnaighten y asr lo joint, thii-o yoi -i a foarici asd this State aone cost narly twenty-five milhons of dollars, vated, breaks up easily, sud us hght and friable aU the

bad it gradually u ontil it i-cches tc -rtm et thé f ao .ansd thé average annual cost for repaire exceeds four mil- season. We conplain about *et and dry seasons, but we

This morement muet h a qick csd dciev. ohen va on. But this je net al. The loss of tine caused by are dow te avail oursalves of the remedies which both

coTmnc the toin-au bo'ement t yec ain, Wradul y umali lots and the loss of land and crops, would mako a scien:e and practice have demonstrated will ronder us coin

open your baud cnta ing e sec, se as te describo a etil g-ester aura, a vsmy lar&û part et which iniglit ba paratively mndependent of the seasons.

haIt cici nith thé seéd. Rii beie n ore yesc ave avsided by the removal ai division fences. We are net It is impossible te make these low, wet lands loose,

te psy th e vory closent attention, htchisg the eè. se as Obligea te build fencos te keep cattle out, but only te keep and mellow aud parou, without drainage, and it is impos-

to scatter it everly over tten-ieo surface. The Casiit aur eo n cattle in; and hence the expansive fences along sible te got ood crops unless the land i loose ad melow.

sod ce it tiieonl ray te son- rf te make a thon eaachi th higbnay mi.t, in' many cases, be dispenseci with.- It is claimec that undrained land is best in dry seasouns,

tiae you place th o lot foot a toma, thus thhoin; avcry ifassachuseUS P oughran. but it is all a mistako. Land that needs dramiing will
other stop. Saoin thle, you willa h é rthdy te giaep a man. _bake ad pack hard in a drouth. Di; it up and it us dry

handalrpf see ont o! the ha; jus nhon y e place your a as po*Ier, wnhile tho drained soil of the sane kinid us

rightfooti fr-out, nd bav jt ,uhn yo .lae Chetut Planting. -moist and mellow. It admits the air sud condenses the

moment ivhh your lnt fhetav urlacoin front, pakii g tthe moisture- in it, and brings up by capiUlary attraction, the
momnt h'e yor it ooti lcedinfrot, nakñg he We observe in the Countr Gentleman, in answer to an moisture below.

secoaalstop. There ie anôther mode ôi -iôvuing t'ao i-ens mostr belon-
by throning-at eery stop aternately; tifisting your body enqutry for irections for planting Chestnut orchards or It is strange that farmers cannot see this. I baW a.
to the right and laft as far as.posible.;, but I. do net sen groves, that the editor, in reply, commences by .tatin n aighbo who stoutly maintain that draina ge, exc opti

any advantago in this method, as with a smgle throw you that the seaed should always b plante wheroe the trocs paytpe sud bei-e Oater stands on thé surface, -il net
cau miake a ful-round, uhil by the other ractice you are to remain,.but doesnut give thereasontherefor. Now never put u a foot of, drami, notwithstanding. Inthis
ouly roach one end in the saute space of 'tirte. Someweci wolp to a fo of on, t am haveha
throw. at every stop, but this also 1 do nottfavor, as the havng haaf rarge expérience nth tho Chestnut, -e ain n-he township 1 kao et only two tabi thu t hary aiyt
seede are very apt te b too,thlckly scattered. A-well- that the position -taken by the aforesaid paper in, at tvai t undorirainio ai ail, su -thoso th but very ittle. And
practised broadcet sower need net measure his, seed;, it is ance with the experience of Our best growers, and that thé yaf it i s al a tougb, ay sub-eoil, ta neyer ndi rioduce

regtlstod, as wio mtay say, by itsel-t failures wnhch wouIld ensue by planting the nuts directly h am puttm us cale as fast as 1 can spare the means, and

round, -plump, wd -ramoeth. Thé esnor- cantio twithout r wbere the trees are te remain, exposed te the depedations only nih I had commenced long before I did.-Cor. Ohio

exerting bimelf, grasp more than the exact quantity re- of animals, largo and small, domestic and wild, for th Farer.
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first year or two of their existence would be greater than
if nursery-grown trocs of reasonable size wre pla .ated.

Wo are awaro that 'some varieties of trees transplant
with groater difilculty than others. But we do not pnCo
the Chetnut, ther Amerian or Spanish, in thé dicut
Clans. We clatin te have grovn and transplanted more
American Cestnut trecs than any one frm in tbo Untl
States. WVe havé transplanted one-year sedlings, d adt
intermediate sizes, up te seven fet high, and nver msde
a failure. Although we have, in somo istances, planted
ver late in the sprung, even after thé trecs wri prtly in
lea , our exporience demonstrafes tuat ey ni trals
plant as easu y as any other nut.bearing troe, and possibly
as any fruit tre on our soil, which, we mut admit, 
peculiarly adapted to the, owingbi Sweot Chestnut.

In soils not as congeni a, it would hé far more difficult
to rear from the seed than to succeed by transplantiug, as
all know who have had exporienco in the rearing et sfed.
linge, net of Chestnut only. but of ineat forest aud fruit
trocs that the most procarions time is in tho germination
of the seed and carrying the young scedtings through the
babyhood of their existence. As familiar exemples e
woul cite evergrecens. Larch and •adaleb cherry soed.
ings, and, in our humble opinion, wot rud ho just about

as sensible for agrieulturil jou-nids te recammend tho
planting of the seeds of these where thé trr' s are te re.
main as te recommend such treatment for ' ChoLtut.
Wo have many times imported Spaniah nestnut trees

d1 d it l
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Fall Fertilization. tribe of plants. On poor pastures, the inumcrous familice bottot of a flower.pot ; it ia arresting that circulation of
of the ranunculus form a conspicuous part. There are in. both air and water through the soit which science hal

Wc are in teic habit of fertilizing our land in tic Sprimg numerable vaiieties of smaller weeds which appear in tauight usto value and promote. Dowenot yetunderstand
for our Summer's crop, and if st s judiciously dnle, it Ia pasture and imeadow, but are so insignificaut that wo no that unless water escapes through the soi (whether by
a sucess. But ther is another prinip le whichi 1 have longer dwell on them. lesides the herba we ientionedas naturally porous rocks or artificial drainsj water cannot

r . weeds, we hai e a very large proportion ot our grasses, enter it at the top? The freer the circulation, the betterexperiniented upon, that I an pretty certain is of greater wlich, though net quite si noxiuus, are as injurious ta the far ; Ly thorougli dranage effete, stagnant, iniurious water
advanltage , it is the application of manure in the FaUl soi and useleas as cattle food, such as the solt brome grass is got rid of, sud the fruitful rain is admitted in company
rather than in the Spring or Stumer, Rad fur the reason (bromuis inoll, Ynrkshiro fog or white hay (hoZruis with the sweetening, oxidizing air.

lanauis), aud creeping soit grass (halns mollis). It in There ar- two possible ways in which land might bethat it flavnrs lin plant durlng flic NW'înter, wlie'ii n smgular low thecse weedy grasses have establiahed themr. over.drained, but neither of thema ta likely to influencemucli needs it It serves not only as a pi otect tion, mhd h seh esin ur pastturesand meadows, and are evena purchased practice on a large scale. The tirst is by draiing ta suchiq ennsidertl,', but lielps im the vigor w lich it imparts to largely by farimtra in their grass and seed mixtures, when a depth tha the water table reservoir, or supersaturation,the plant. Plant growth mist contnue duriig the Wmn- they imadvertently pay large aums for the sweepings of shoîîld be rmiieod to so low a level as ta be unavailable aster or the plant dies ; and it frequently dies from mhiatme lay lofts. Pastures produciug these weeds need break ing a source of moisture, through the agency of capillaritycall exposurc, when, under the same circunstanices (of CX aud swmug m ith a profitable mixture as if they were only It is possible ta conceive a field draned so that the waterpsure), the plant, with the aid of a stimulant, iiglt bat c pldng eîtitr rishets Ur heather. lhere are two more table should be suik ten or twelve feet beneath the surface,survived My expernients lead me ta this conclusion. wcede wlhih demand jpai tiular attention. The first is instead of only three or four, as in ordinary practico. WeThe vigor of the plant i iiereased, amd acenrdiîîn te the couelgrass t t«iam repens), mltih, in fallow land, is one say that under such circuinstances s field might suifer froinextent of! the icrease will be the capacity of resistanco. of our greatest enemiies, and cat only ho removed by care. over.drainsge.A plant in por sou, havig little grow-th, must have a ful pickmig duiu.ng the seieral tillago operations, and by hlie other condition utnder whicli the samo evil milt becorres0. ong small measure of growth durmng the %Vin- laymng down thtis land in a clean state to pasture for a few broughit about '.ould bc in case of the soit of so open,ter, w oitch reduces it at the best te a very low itatc, and years, by whidh timei the other grasses so closely plant or sandy, and dry a character as ta o incapable of holding aa little beyond this destroys the plant. thicken that it becomes extinet. In strong, maist soils, suflicient amount of water for the use of the plants it sup.Ilence our poor and exposed knolls suffer most. If rich, the colts-foot (tusnslayofarfarf) s a weed witha root reach. ported. Such a soit miglit requtre-to refer once more tathere is less effect from the frost and the dy n wmds. ig ta a more than ordinary depth. It in therefore, useless r. Mechi a smuile of the flo'er.pot--the hole in theTo feed Our gras lands and wbeat fields iu the Fal, there- to thnk tu craditate it; the onîly means of its destruction botton te le stopped. We believe such cases ta be rare,fore, must hoa benefit, and this wc find to be the r-s being effected by observing a peculiarity in its growth, indeed, go as to interfere tn no mateinal degree with theThe best time ta fed a meadow is after the crop is re- which is that tf producing its flower stalk and corrola view we have already propounded : that over.dranagemoved or any tine during the Fali so that ilt a carly proviens te the leaf. Bv aatching this opportunity, and exista priipally .n the imagination of those who believeenougli to start the growth. Once started, the stimulant clipping it off repeatedIly, the desire will be gratified, par. in it.-Ohio Farmer.will not yiold its lold til it lias accomplishled its purpose ticularly if the land is drained.--Irish Parmer.
with the plant, which will b done the followitng Summer,
in the meantiie favoring it during the Winter. It aour D14SoLVD BONcLt.-In a late issue of the Queenlaider
nîch or well manured sols that are the warmest souils, thu Drainage of Pasturea. we recommended dissol.ed boues as a good fertilrer, and
live soils, that have the most vigor , they will stand the- we are now asked :low are boues dissolved i When a
imtost abuse, and life is tenaclous iu thema. Let us, then, The psibdlàty of u er-draniig giass land, Bays the bone-grinding mill is not within reach, the hones may he
manutre our land not only to row our crops, but to keep Ayrcuultural GaUtte, ta a poimt wiicli lias been frequently broken up into amall pieces ; soak thema in water, then add
thei through the Wtiter. rt is a benefit ta our grape. ut 50 pounds of sulphuric acid to every 100 pounds of bone.
vines, cur berry busles, strawberry plants, aruts, trees, s d ani one V hidh it m outl e well tu sec settled When the boues are dissolved, they are hable ta set sohd.
&e , as M ell as our m heat fields anid grass lidIs limpat t Opinions are fia b .xprsed tpoti it in the otust exellent To prevent this, mix carth with the mass, and the boue
the Fall feeding and forcing; the growth then till be os- rspoenleitu ,clcted iut tlh subjct of la> tug down fertilizer is ready for use.-Queenslander.
tahlislied, an witli tI e ti uca Spring ill pu ta permanent pasture, in the cunrent number of theIt Royal TiRNING UiNDER WEEDs.-I bave lad be#ter succesa inforth a lithl cailler for tho stimulant, atîd bearnî t ia
hetter under the tirasteere weather ; il is a h Agriultural Sotiety's Journal ; and iome practical mien ploughing weedy land by puttiug on a rolling coulter and
through, and a loss nowicre if the manure ta on hand, as speak in fvour, and altiers agamust, a îthorougli drying of tra, ad t he cha extnd back ta utprght or thalve oe
il certai edlv nau as wel dou i s work ou the land as t le in grass land Ly .titlficà.l meaus. W'e hope Mt may net be lougli leavtng "hain loose enough ta not catch the dirta pile, tr iscattrced aoth srobud the fta los enif a inistunderstooih, if mee express a dogree of doubt as to the r-m umold-boatd. I have this geason turned under weedsentilizern ta purciaed, thera ti but titi liglt lo is f tIi value of much tlat is ea led practical opimon on such a as hi gl as, my horse's back, and can hardly seo them,oiterest un the iveseint, the bie eft, hold, Leng mowi point as tis. The opiunon o farmers ta guided h iear. plongling six imnthesdeep. The present wheat crop would-
timoth. t h it mulavt s tinint ute enung t aie is t ' as wel as by their own ec rience ; and i t ie case h b tter with us ta mow uand bun the weeds ater wilt.tintiiy tIie stîtoulant susiaîtding te yett;tg plantt agaiîast beun uftlic î,iîout gemcr.îlly tuided uîpion actual itg.-A FAutzant, in Rural JVorld.severe'weather, whici it seetted alnost impossible te experience of ut sial aroas e lad Apat freac ts g. F E u l o iad.
withtsta.d, In all cases the applucation shtould be m'tade there must be a considerable element of uncertainty in THii! U wri op LUoERNE--Thesoilbestaapted tothe
early, so as ta have its influence on .ie plant. It ulil be companng the produce of pastures before sud after drain. grm-th of Lucerne ts a deep, alcareous loant, rich in manu.sure not te relax its grasp, huwever set re the Wintcr age; tuch more than, for matance, n the case et the nal clements, and aituated at a moderate elevation. The
nay le.- Cor (ountry Gentleman. ield tof Aheat un arable land. Not uliy quanttity but land should ho tnched or double dug, and ho perfectly

%uality of herbage must also be taken into account, and free from root weeds of all kinds. The seed is best drilled
Weeds in Pasturest le uestion becomes further complicated thereby. in rows from 12 ta 18 inches apart, during the lait week of

tit e r e e mr lMarch or lirst week of Apnil. The qLuantity of seed re.Weeas in Pastures.WMe renerahor soma yeans aga drffliof à ture field - onsptipralar.Cr bui
Sone tue age a letter was addressed te the Irish Press with boues, onle ridge in the middle of t le field bemg lef trired tas 10 to 12 pobuds per impenal acre. Care should

unianured for the sake of compariaon. This ndge becomes he taken ta secure a fine seid bed. Under favorable tirby Mr. Donnelly, the Restrarenral, n the great s conspicuou. fro it carrying more grass upon i cumtae e firt ctting will eady y the mddle
whlih the agriculture of the country suffers through the other ridg in field. Her My. umn t ir yar the soil should be stirredibis~. rdgeut tc teld.lim wa a scurious ancmaly-th usittwcen titi reva by the troquent use ot thteband or hernegreat prevlence of noxious weeds ; he estimates this os unmanured ridge carrytg more grass ; but the reason was b. t e enlIraihuevaene t nxitt veda le ctîiaeanet fat tu uceek, fer it consîated iu stock '-D-" et-- o cecu acro,ait oune and a hal million stering ; from observations which teristently refus. excop bue cf a gand for, deatiro y the low,

ing to est the herbage and preferring tle sweeter excuept by mt s ., and forktdetros the via oleso o p -wu have made from tinte ta time through varions districts grown upn either bide -Something similar, no do t f the reota, and retards tite vital functias to tue pnt.
in Ireland, w are fully of opmion that it lias net been upently iccuts wlen pasture land i drained, and corse If the iand s tree. from twttch itle cultivation ai needed
uverstated, and shoud Le inclined te say thtreat l 1> ly gr cuu.s t-le a t show, are diatlaeds by finer after te firs year. If thti soi ant climate are uitable,
under the mark At present there are mnîumorable pasture herbage. Aftet the tryimg drouth of 1868, Mr. J. C. Mor- five cuttings s year may ho obtameod, hua produci g s
fields eei in our best cultivated districts whiclh are a ton tuek the opportuity et collecting a mass et evidence large bulk et valuable pd, rticularly for dair ystock.
national disgrace to a couuntry calling itself agricultural. on th effects of draini pasture, and t balance eoev The nverago duration cf tIti ut o n ulture isight or
It iadiffikult tsi keep these eteds tn.e m k urt, t.upi1 thmu iude Was decidne avo of thorough dramag. dtainage. y-ars Gai close wthe ai any time, is ta
out when allowed te run on for a fbe- scasons so as ta be. there is i doubt that opinion is divided, and we think a they destroy the crowns et the plants. Allowmg the
ceui estliashed. It lis must desirable that lastures should alffluowg these divergent opinions ta be alike soumd, the ieed-pods ta rm likewie weakens the aftengroti.
be laid dt n i a leanl> manner, and afteriards et eîy difrence tu bu found ta the nature of the soi. Lot no Lime, phosphates and minera alkalies, are tic mos suit-
effort made to cradicate weeds as quickly as tit a r. one Le afraid of e sr-draining clay ur aven luamy soi!, but able manure.-North Bris Agriculurist.
For thue infornation cf oir correspondents lie ave ]et caution he exercised and experinents be instituted be. Savmilu &Nr, CrRiséu SEED Coa.-Tho failura of sedrecently queried us onu this subject, tee offer a few remarks fore light soils are subjected to such a iexpensive operation. corn to germinate, last sprng, was so general that it ason the siiplest way.of getting rid of the weedsa tluch >re- say tlus i deference to practical opinion; but forour. evident.that the cause us not gencrally known, or, if oter.vail oust in pastures Thistles just nuw fortu a na r1-d selves, we have but small faith iu what la called "over. Mis, precautionary measures weere net observed. Everyfeature These, with the ragweed (senecio jasbSaa), the drainage. " We have ntever been able te- underntand the farmer who had a faillre in tis respect lsut prtng shouldleaves of which, when young, are much relished by sheep, phrase. We mtay he wrong, but our idea is that a drain understand the cause of it and so apply the remedy m theeven te the extent tof ther keeping i eaten down, w-Ili in ainply allows of the dischtarge of surplus -watei, and that future. List fall was wet, cold and frosty while seed corncattle lastures of dry, loamy suils, make a very strong surplus water, or water of superaaturatiun, is bitter dis. was bing saved. Thee facts would suggest that cornshow m th its ycllow blossomu; lence its commun nane of charged. W'hun a dram lias run off the'surplus water, it ail! fait te gruw if frozen before it ta dried A fact thatyellow weed. The several families of the dock tribe, the cesses ta at lias just come te my knouledge substantiates this. con.common snrrel (nime acetosa), and the common brake or Again, a drain only acta upon the section above it, and clusion. A finend, an inteligent, observing and prao.fern, are founrl tn abhuidance on our upland pastures, while certainly not upona the teater existing n the soit below it. tical farmer, told me this crtunistance: h.e usually tracesthe low-ytilg districts abound with mases of Lth hard Take the case of a drain four feet deep' This drain tends up his seed corn and bange it in his garret-s warm andand sit va ieties (juneus cunglonerata and effusus). All to frie the section of soil above~it of its excessof water, dry place. He did so last fall with all but one trace, aof thee, with the exception of the rushes, will succunb but i leaves the said section saturated. Sicue the dis. very mteeone. Being ma hurry, lie huog tup tinthe-conafte ciutting thenu close to the rot fur t o (r three years, charge of the water of supersaturation, and all ta accomp. bouse, and there it remained till it was wanted for plant.with i ither spade, he, or the commun scythe, at the tune lished which lrains are capable of. Double or treble your tmg, He said that it was net exposed te sweat or steamtheir flower bula bgin te fera. Iushes are not so casily drains, and they ran do no more, and heuce we say we froin other grain. In the spnng,-while plantug that framconquered, since they require continual cuttig. On cannot grmasp tue idea ta be conveyed in the term of "0over the garrot, ho came ta a choice part of the fie d, and the
grazig landI, oe ruttig ii sprtng il ith anthur by te ed drainage." If î means that s multiphation of draina eau thout struck him that ho would plant that best trace.of iunmer, kee thoe fields pretty fre item. Mea- caus' the soi! ta give a single drop of water wich by its He did so, and the result was that, white the garret corndoweg sudi fie as acts very benefi salI> for the sanie pur- poresity and capillary attraction it a çapable of holding, came up well, of the trace from the corn boue, ta use hisose. 'ihe gmasses generally being of iuisk greth, elude tee deny the pussibillity et the idea in loto. If it means own words, "net one kersiel in tin came up." Thia wouldfrom these the air essential to their development, but that pasture land, any more than aiable,is the butter of indicate that seed corn sbould be bang in a woarm and drywhere these occupy muclh space, more than cuttng ta holding an excess of water-by which we mean water place until dry, ta usy the least. Perhap itwould be wellrequired. Tho soil inust Le dramined, ad such fields fil whici would flow away if it only could-wo agatn think it for farmers ta observe this pnocaution in savmg seed here.put under thei ploughi for the thorough eradication of th a false view. It is recommending filling up the hale at the after.- cw Englaîd Parmer.
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was net large, but the figures show the relative merits of droppings clear of straw. In order ta kop the manure
echd as to copiuRf qualitios.

eI h ase toaco th o g test with and without ferti. from gtting wet, I place it under a shed daily as gathred,
lizers of the same varieties. Eight hills were planted to and turn frequontly. Durng proparation, tho tempera.
test oach way with four selected and weighed. turc should not bo allowed to rise over 125 degrees, and

Winter Window Gardens. 2 withot fertilors ..... ... .. ,Lb. may bc kept in check by turning and tramping. Whn
2. One tablespoonful of t sprlnkled at roots after hillig... 10 the temperaturo begins to fall, I mix the manure wvith

A lady writes tho Germantoicn Tclegraph .- In city or 3. Compost o cio partesait. ilvc unlthed wood-ashes, a large good fresh loam, in the proportion of one part loam to six
wlnowiiicvry oue aaybe haiidful place.! on each hill alter hilling . 2jcountry some one sunny window in evry house may b 4.i one part sait, fire asles and three or devonapoevm. ne parts cf mianure. This compost I place in my beds, whliic!t

" a thing of boauty and a joy forever," with more or les manure-one handful:o each hill as above 21 arc about twelvo nches deep, and pack it liard with a
outlay of moncy and ltbour, as the person may feel disposed, I aiso Iade thc following trial concrning the cuttiig r mallet to withn two inches of the top. A therinometer
A bay.window is of course botter .dapted for plants than th e folwg ordfen t ays: inserted n th material soon marks the temperature asinglo eue, bt cither shold lirat aia the following four flafferent ways: asre i h acilsa ak h eprtaoa
a single ne, but either should first be provided with a 1. planted ton whole tuers, medium size, one to CaL n. igi as 120 dogrmes, and withn ten days it will fall to 80>
plain deal box the length of thc m indow, from two to four t Cut nediuna sized tubers lit. fur pIarts and lantetd .st Rut t. dlgrecs, when the spann shuuld be aeasrttl. I ami caro-
feet wide, andi at leat six mches deep. Ilavo holca bored s. eut . single eyes and plantei an eye to the hill. fu to et the best rsh spaw n, i itel lu, in
in thn bottom, and place uon it a inch of broken >otlante ne o tese san sets o iecs about the size of a pigon's egg, eighten aches

po ry, the hli. apart all over; press them toewn and even the surface of
charcoal, and pebbles, ta insure drainage. Fill with rich, The result cf each of the ten hlls was: thebeds. A neck afterwards I cuver the beds with one
friablo soil, and in it plunge tho pots of geraniums, Tfb. and a half inches of turfy loam, taking care, however, to
fuchsias, behotrope, etc.; thon plant tradescantia, coh- W°ter ........trs . . ... . ... . . .. . . . .. 2 lcavo a narrow space along tho centre uncovered with

scum ivy, sedums l, etc., along the edge and soon the whole Bilil M i t'nr . . .... ' .. >so e3i stoyfnse yi n
snrfac- wilihocomea masso! varous ahdes cfgroon, one coe didided Iite ten parts ......................... 221 coips.Tenr s awfusc y boigae hsurfile-, will becomo a mass of various shades of gre It wil be sen tiat sait, ashes and hen manure combmed beds a httl hay. Wlien it is necessary to moisten the bed,

internimxed with the bronzy purple of tradescantia, zebrina, gave a yield of more than two.fold tian whiere no ferti. I use water at the tempernture of 95 degrces, in order not
and the golden flowers of the musk plant, or exquisite izer was used, sud aise that the sangle ye gave the best te chili it. I aise sprukle the floor ta maintain a humid
lavender of thio decate.leaved ivy <inaria cymbdaria); returns of any method cf cuttag the seed.-Cor. b e. atmosphere. In front six ta cight weeks the mushrooms
while if a Germait or Enghsh ivy bas been placed mi oach WI'orld. begin ta show themselves, when I removo the hay. l
corner, tic long festoons will soan hang to the flower and picking the crop I do not tise a knife, but twist the mush-
tic tontirils go claanhering up the wandow-franxc, antid~ oseRdnr reom roundr, frueing it front the renta ; 1 do not approvaof
eac et arm that ppa ta oe pleai o ne . Growing and Marketing ttorse-Radi t ng, u the steri that is lcft in dccaying freqtently de.routam the perpar tce pl.window.trme supot A on emrcrepnetsy:Attuihre troys the omali nieshrooms near iV. 'Whcn tlie Lods get

u the t a tof te n riamp s, 10 A ManeFarmer correspondent says : Although hortho supîîy f atls, I giva a liberai applicationvantaus baskets ant i. onvsesI or Ilampls"lleacsofwtrhtdt 10egeinhu 1ptaiteto overflowing with the riglt.leaved "faîage plants " radish, i its natural stato is gencrally found in low places, ef water heated te 150 degrees, n which I put a httle
for centropiece ; and trashing over tho aides, madeira it 1s found best to grow it in deep reht loalm. Wihen sait. This su stimulates the bed that a second Crop of
vines, ipomea, ivy.leaved geranums, yellow gazanas, planted in low land thor arc many laterials, but when mushrooms, often as good as the firat, i the reuant.
insembryanthemun, the partridge vine, dow plant, and planted he mushroo is largely used abroad in tie mnanufac-
tetrinoides. The c ommon ferns, such as the maiden's hair, ture of catsup, &c.; here i is les known. When found
davallia pentaphylla, adientum cordatum, and fadyoma teter, and as the rout as the unly part % altuable, the uLjct gruwin wild, great care La requisitu tu distinguish it fron
prolfera, arc all lime and appropriato for this purpose. A of the cultivator shoul be to produce as perfect routs as ther fungi, i hici it closc1j resembles, and i hiçh are
by.window may be beautifully arranged as a grotto, with possible. poisonous.
a deep, rougit box filled with earth and rocks, piled up The land should bu liberally manured with say forty-and grouped lu picturesque confusion, with ferns, vines, Packing Apples.
mosses, etc., planted'in the recosses and hanging in long, vo loads of stable maanure, well plouglied im. Or, if more .....
graceful festouns front tht rucky projections. Trelises ut coi% cient, boune dust may bu profitably umploy cd. Tie Thc Wiscunsin Ilorticultural Society gives through its
cedar with the bark remaining, arn suitable for such a land ahould bu deeply pltoughad, usaamg the lan itsl-sail repurt the fulluwing got adt cue on packing apples :
wiudow ; and tubs planted with ivy, anpelopsis, victchii, plough, and thoroughly harrowed aud marked off aito Under the tern packiag we include the wlholo operationcobor scandens, climiabing roses or other cimbers placed on i
oach side of tic window, and trained in ai arch over the rotcs thirty incehs apart. of storing and keeping after picking, untilfinally disposed
window, fron a beautifutl fraîne for such a sylvan picture, The sets should be planted an sun as the groutd is sufi- i f. Wc recomr.aid, as the best artiole tu pack lu, a well-
a.ad are easily cared for. IRustic baskets of wire, filled with ciently dry. Take a sinall crow bar, and along the rows made, clean, noe barrel, holding 2j bushels, and perfectly
mss anwi uspended by grape-vino branches with delacato that have beci previously marked out thirty mches apart, seasoned ani dry whon the fruit is put in it. Tako the

beautiful hung fron the celng of the wimdow, or froar make holes, say ton inches deep aud fifteen imiches apart. barrel unler the troc or near it, and takag out the head
hooks or moss-covered brackets. hie entiro ceilng may This will allow four or fivo mnches o er the sets. Tlis will fillit alittl more thanilevel full, and thon cuver with short
soon be niade a bower of greenness by fastenng long vine allow the fre usa of the harrow whien the leaves are firat boards po as te oxcludo stunshne and rai; raiso it oi.
branches or wire i arches fron side te aide, anti planting see. This harrowing destroys the firat crop of weeds, so two or thrco sticks of stove wood, or somne means of kop.Madeira vine or German ivy in boxes covered with bark, that generally one hoeing is ail the after-cultivation re-
moss, lichens, oak leaves, ani acornas placed on the aides quired. Use the harrow fearléssly ; it cannot do harm. ing the bottom et the barrel off tic ground, and bave it
of the windows. Suttable haiangm-baskets for such a It shiouldbe gatieredi the fal after planitiî. Thais per- for a week or two te sweat and dry out, when the iead must
"woodland:window" .migit be made of cocoanut shells, haps is tli nost diflicult work te bu permmed. Te b prtssed down to its place and the hoops driven on
wooden bowls, covered with pine canes or gnarled twigs facilitato it a deep furrow may be plougied amaong each tiglt, and nailed on both ends. If the barrel is net leveland' roats, or log.cabm boxes, made by p ac1g mossy row ; but the main dependence must b ait thò saide. The feu wl.en ieadet up, it must ho made se, as t s s most
sticks, one crossing th other, until of desiredi height, thon rots aoulti be taken out as completely as possible, for if
faatening with nails to a square board with holes in each the roota are left, they will s'prout out the tollowmig year essential te prevent handing of the barrel frora bruising
cerner for corda, and -filled in with moss (between the and cause trouble, unless to thoso crops requiring repîcated the apples. Failure in this one thing of pressmg the con-
"logs.") A " hanging-garden " as als agreat addition, hocings. tents of the barrel, so that therae all b no loose apples,
but my description is already long, and I must defer As the principal demand for it as in the wimter, it mav and no workng m any manner of the whole or any part of
farther explanatîon until another tine. be necesary ta store it. They may be secured im, pîts or them, will involve serions danger of los of all the labor

placed iii a cool cellar, and wel covered with sand. previonsly bestowed ; and yet wo find that righat bere is
A Test cf Potatoes, As it may be required for market, the quantity required the great neglect. Righît pickng and ri ht packages are

should be taken fron the pilo an tho cellar (b saure ta ail useless if afterward the fruit zs bruisnt t consequence

S12,-In oi- ta tiorooghly test tic relative anonita u cover what is lèft with sand) and the crowns nicely thinnaed Of ioose packing.
and ail lateral roots removed, except the larger ones, We greatly prefer to put the fruit nimediately into the

te cropping qualities of several different varieties uf new winch may b shortened, but left attached o the main barrel in the orchard, and head up the barrel before it as
potatoes lately introduced to the pubho with thase of rot ; the roots should now be cleanly washied, and ai. moved, to the method se often reconnended of pickîng
establihed character, 1, on the Sth day of May last made lowed to drim and dry, if packed an boxes, or they may and carrying tu some out-liouse or chamber ta cure beforo

a planting of eight bills of the several different varieties be placd ls with haies bored i- them to allow t u c g an t requres a s ti or, nvolvs lebasreirka re
heremnafter named. The soil was ail the same-a rich The laterals eut away in "trimmng " for market may headed up, thcy may be laid on the aide, un sticks, and
sandy loam, No manure was used. he tubers were eut Le kept for seta Vie following year. They slioulti bu stowed left m the orchard if the n eather is fair, or removed to
ta smngle eyes and planted one eye ta the hill. The care in a cool cellar with an abundance of sand iuxed through some out-house, barn, or any place where they will be dry

them and covering thent éompletely. and cool. It is a good way to lay down some polos and
was the same in every particular. At digging 1 slected on com rails near the cellar where they are to be kept during the
four hills of eadh varicty, with ie folleiong result when with otier crops, sayr early cabbage or radishes. ia tis witer, and lay the barrels on them, aud cuver thoma ten-
weighed : case the rows should be marked out fiftech inches apart, poranily with boards. The point to le anied at is ta keep

Variety. Uts. Varity. Lbs. and every other rua planted with cabbage. The sets .hen as cool and dry as possible, and out of the cellar till
Burbank SeeboJg............ is Supener................ 12 should be placed pretty deep, say six inc i below .e wiamter or very freezing ieather, as it is a well-established
Hawley.. ............. 10 Fortuno .. . ...... ....... 121 surfade. Ths lotélhe cabbage get a ood start, bo u fact that an apple will bear more cold and freezing with-
Suniowlia... ........ aty1 orring- ry. Eo the horse.radish come up toa soon, t o baves moay b cnt eut affecting its quality thanny other fruit or vegetable,
Early Ohio............... 1oI Berin :dling........... i* off with the hoe without in the leat njurng the routs. especially if kept in the dark and all air is exclude. An-
Irish Cup...............4 Alia....................9 If tic ave directiens are followed, horseradsh can betother reason for choosing tight packafes la that light andnea........174 Itufy th ... v dietin ar o-wd hmrdsiea c..

estern 1idi nt e * " grown easaly andtitabl air in conjunction w'ith warmth rapid y change the struc-
Erly Nonesu.. . ce er ...... . ... ......... ture or internal condition of the- fruit and induco decay.

low1a Nonesuch........... l ara.. ............ 6 The sai e agencies which operated an maturing and per-
Seedling 101*............. 17 c tSeeid.ng.......... 71 Mushroom Culture, fecting it w il], after it is matured, ripon and afterwardSesng ô .... .. .... . 5¾ Clia= . *ahi ......... 8 destroy. It is essential ta success in keu ing fruit la any
iuJtnore ......... n......g Pariy Rose. ..... Every gardenr har his o'*à ideas and practice in culti. manner, or by any method, to keep his fact in view and
Devenport .................. si rics ................ 10 vatingmushrooms, but a correspondont of tho American to be governed by it.
ýceniptcn SurprIse . - 13 Ilrown'a SWeIlIng.. 12 i k-
SekNo Farher .......... 12 Ioy Favorite . . .. Grocertells lus-experience, which is nteresting, as it is The writer bas known apples packed as above directed

.Early Wleawake ......... 10Cnpe'LaeR ....... 10oehtdfeetfo hemtosli oni h and put in a dark cellar, to bu frozen solid, clear through,Campbell'$ Ca ate Rose somewiat different front, tie methoda laid dOwn ln tic anti romain se for aveeks, anti on Loîng epencaian May,Success..... ....... 111 Whito Peachblow.........8
'Victor.......... .. 10 books. show-no signs of injury in looks or taste. Thre ais no

D)wing to the ravages of th locust in August the yiqld Early in October I procuro à supply of fresh horse. question but that it will always pay ta pack apples as
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horein diroctcd, oven if thoy aro teoba 8( immeliately, larkspurs. columbinmes, &c., which have atoodand incrcased B jnDiso.-A Pennsylvania fruit-grower writc: " A

and thr wer never se mt ny apple on the market but for nany years, may b taken up and divided at the roots, primo essential mit budding la to nsort a gond bud, not

thero vrombl h remuxierative prices paid for such by pur. and thon re8et for larger beds. Thoe wîiI follow the

tics know hng how they wore picked and p rck d In cn carly ul b s d precede the annuals. Tie work ahould ho only of a gond sort, but t at st i in itself well formed.

mencing to hilo the b erroe with tho appls, m e dvis don n ens he laves die. and the niew platongs bo This depends u its laf buing of full size, helthy, un-

pmacing tho layer aIl with the stem end dow, which gves slighly protected.-Counry Gentlmn. broken, and flly expoed to lght. Tho bark, too, around

a in athelanye when opesc, and h wlps toei it; of the bud, muet havo full light in order to maturo itlcf and

course tr a no han in doig a, provid e l o it ; not
couset larger n hatter mpecîns for that layer, s looko rnrsrnviso lrAn.-In tho first place select fair and its bud, su that both can resist tli everities of winter

arc te b re etrded as de frratl h j at as lookg ss thcy do flt sinooth fruit. For this purpose the Lawrence pear lias no On comparing the surfae of the bark of «à shoot f eio thé

d coive. rgadrise in a cases, nstcad o autti n otppl suPino'- Take par not quite rip ad pel oi thé skns. intonior of a trc top> with one from tho exterior, thé for.

in a c Welr to keep for sprlg and s umin r use, te havé onlrePro a syrup with thre. uarters of a pound of sugar mer will ba to the latter as a picce of unsizod, flimsy blot.
i n a c l l a r t o k e e p f o r s p r m g n d s u r u s e i t o h a e r o nt a e a h u o f f r u i t . M r i t a n d b o i l f e r ha l f a n h u r , t p e i t o a o y Icc o o f c a r d . I ni w h a t m a y a n

specially dovot d té t haot use0, or to partition ff a ro om † removin 1><~~~d of frii~~ ~ all the c m t ht nes. Put i tho ars nd l e t autu n bu di g, t o ud s f ll d ve p

in it vlîich can ho kopt coWd, ovoni belon~ thé freczing réilvn i h riititrss u i u iO5011îatîmtîéh for ,cn mtherhua Ili hus relpa band

point, aud at thé saine tinike dry. W repent that there them bo i for ton minutes, or just long enoug n te solten a atred befre bciv insertd ing us r po, bdhlch

pe mot danger rom wrt th smti n b roy. coW d r rue a hat little; then take out and cover tightly with paper wet in gloss and comparatively dry, it requires a stoc m w

thon darkns, from hardtng thon from cyol g sfl . whiskey or alcoiol, and cover with another pa er placed the camUbum la quite moit; the hark lifting very freely.

Latly, mark frm harrol dstinctly wth th arîety and yg ven st hé mutl o! thé jar.-Ketx York lerai In the ild air of thé last of Augut, or of September,
Lrastlynmar eadmch b lastm y w the nsuh buldo, et i such étucks niad tied closely, ara sure te

gradé on the end'uhich should ho opened. rPac o Pr.ans Fron Exixnmosc -Thé Card - takLe, ani vill suruc i the wmitcr well if the stock can
Monthy gives this advico in the paoking of choice pt' ripen sufliciently This operation approaches gafting in

Orchard Manuxing. for transportation : " A pear should be put in clean naper its xature ; and, indoed, side graftxng n the collar at tho
and thon laid in 'lry ms@. An ineh at least of thikness sam neansu,. hnamng funy .ripo shurt shoots, is the simpteat

.a thh of mss shoulde between cach pr, and after the icars and one of the surest modes of propagating many vane.

t raise good orchard fruit , w ohould nt anur our arc ail in, thon the box filled tigtly with moss. I une tics of fruit. It requires only threo movements of the
decays, then the moisture is quickly absorbed by the dry knife : two té cut the bark in T-forin, and onue to sUce off

trees. People often look at tras growng on rocky hill mosas, and the others are not affected. Besides, the moss thé base of the scion witht a smooth, slanting cut. Alittle

aides, ana argua therefrom that trocs can grow without gives an olasticity, and breaks thé shock of thé blows cf fino carth drann around complotes the operation, unlesa

seanurd. Tley know fhit potatos and éther vegctables thé baggage smashers.' " it is found expedient té ti the scion in place to secoure full

muet have manute or they aitl not thrive , but they regard Ros• CTnNo.-European hortieulturista haro lately contact of its cambium he with thé cambium face of the

tmous t a diffmrent order of vgtation, bomothiug theat cou adopted a ode cf making rose cuttingu root uith more stock. W'cdge.graftng in the collar s a resourc after

thre asnd flournh whore nothng aoé ould. But,in tho certainty, b' hending thé shoots and insertmug both euds fthé bark becomes adierent, ite mn September.'

t into the ground, leaving a single bud uncovered at the PLÀTas o Porsrots UN TiL AtT:I.-"In our noum.

casé of trocs on rocky hil.sides, the land os often an>thing middio and on thé surface of the round. Tho i t her for 31ay ± hast," says tué Enginshn Fun.cr, "wa drew

but poor. The rocks themselves frequently contam valu axé about tcn iches lon and are ent over a stick laid t e a on M . Tp

ablé minerai matter, rhxch, as thé, rock dca ,i r.Iflat on thé grouind, obsf being dug on caci aidé of thé attention to M. Tetlez 9 îethod of planting potoees in

sonted in eal o that plants cou <ed upon. 1 tien it shoot The rots fonin only at the limer cnd of the shoot, thé early autumn, and protectmng themn by straw from the

aver vegetation grows ainong the rocks remams thore to but the other end bhing bunco, provents evaporation and cold of wmter, by which means ho s'icceds in obtaixmng

docay, and even laves and other forcign substances that dryîng up. good crops of healthy potes by thé begi g of the
blow into thé crovîcos formicai by thé rocks make a %aluable .odcoso 

eih oaoeb h bgig o h

planttood, on wich thé trc thervos Indaed, trocs in A N;Ew Clrnny -0f Wier's Early Kentisli, the Prairie follomring spning. This systen wa adopted last year, as

pparntt d ponr, rch> p lhe s ar rel Indch botter oin Faf r er rites s fl w : "W e hava received (Juu 20) an expenient onl>, by M. Tourn ol, Presid nt of the

t an mankytrpcs iu éncUdar, where lhey au c u what sarPles of W'ier's Early Keftish and Early Richmond for llorticultural and Botaical Society of Limoges, wh" con-

apn ars good band. comparison. The ew clerr- deadnpe, isa black, rather muncates the result un a long letter te the Reue Hor.

ïe mono lgv l land treés muet hé ni·ured. lu n>' long and slender stemmed, ahmost swet cherry of very ficole, from which we tako the following remarks: The

canes, it o as eeslanr te thé bat sucecc that tre have god qualty It remmnds us moo of an amehlorated Mor- secd potatos veo taken from a qu.natity gathered in

an occit is as nury it is that u> thr cre shéou ll , tian anythîg with which we can compare it. It is, Aprl, 185, and wvero stored on shelves mn a garret until

havé mionum. Thmre havé iou iany dcurcons as te says Mr Wier, about one week aheoad of the Early lich. toward tho end of August, when the planting out was

whethr manure for fruit trocb should ho applied bronscast mond this yenr, and in a succession of rais, cracked les proceded vith The workmen caled upon te assist in
oer anured onFor rh treesul r appheobrob; t than any other variety Should the treo provo t bé a this operat:ou did so n ith broad grins and much shoulder

donds on cireum tancs. If the trocs are ou grou;i hardy one, we shal esteein this new cherry highly valua- shrunng, hviile the neighburs made merry by doscnbing

where vegetables are grownu, the manuro os, of course, blé. M Tuthniol as s inoh t fittng ro iduet for tin iocin t, thé

turned in for the huenet of these crops, and the routs of Pr.oT'crioN Pnom Bmns.-In rely té a query as te thé paint ! phieh rather o cur ittcism liés i th <st

thé ruit-treen fighnt with those of the vogetables fur some means of protecting fruit trees and vines from the dapre- $ tha os proprtv ados au extena v lunati asyhm. n

cf it, and get it, téa. But there are many orcharda, vhere dations of tie birds, we will mention a cortrivance whieh i tr mounth thé plants had mad stelk rapdly, whefo M

no crops are grown buttho tres, sud thon it m an ex client ns claimed te be a complote remedy-to ru twino-cém- Tumniol ras obge d ta about hxistlf rn home for a

practice te apply manure as a top dressing at liast overy mon cotton twne will auswer-around the extenior branch. bhte. On returnng abo t the ropt adk ou covem er,

other year, if you wouîd have them bear an abiunlaniice 0 es at the top nd buttom, and the thng is don. This is lié fosnd thot beis nrds té tend thé crp a d cor itover

god fruit.-Boton Journal of Chcmisry for trocs ; for strabornes. grapes, raspberries, &e, cach 'ith strew hold an eutîrnly dnhrcgaded-not a led wr

oe muet bé thé judgé of thé nianner of app[ying it. WVO te ho neen, thé cobd aud thé crnaius boa dcntroyed ôvery-

know th t iu corfielda, by enclésing thé ole a'yth aningle thinm above ground. Nvertlieless, on dieng u the

luné o! twuie on polos some eight or ten fet un height it soit ut ias found that the experiment, dtspited thé aveor

There is no season of the yeor when opening tlowers c. os arotection agatist croirs It is easy te try -N't cincumtancs under bhich it hal com ee conducted owirg

y0o4 'oid. to ttnis negloct, ul'ad héen a complote socceas. Thé firat

csuion -teater dolight thon in eoby spring, lifter wé have turn of the fork uncovered ton healthy potatoes, varying

been deprveéd a or entha af ai out-door bloomers. Te PAcxsNo FLowrrs FOR TANsPoRTATio.-Tho Florist in ize from a walnut te a hen'a egg. . Turniol was trin

fogis thé followimg directions: Always out the flowers umphant, and lins self-satistied workmen proportionately
secure thei, we must make preparrtions m autumnn, if early, n the cool of the morn ng, and when n taeir prime. abashed. This year ho commenced operations on the bat

they are not already provided fer. Take a piece of cotton wool, wet it, and wrng it out, then of June, and ntends to plant out overy fortnight till the

The carl>' bulbe moa thé finit bnilluont dipla>, among twist it about the stalk. If tun boxes are used, they must end of heptember. We hopé ta be able to announce, in

which ar thé snowdrope, Sibrst brilh:s, thé mongcoî' not have sharp corners, or they will he rejected at the due time, that satisfactory results hav bon obtained."

- - ost-office, but, irbun properb>' made, thé>' excel atl others
ored crorusos, hyacinthe, early tulip, &c. nle these ce thé purposé lu qestion. At the botteun o!lo e of eLAt SOIL FOU PrAns -Tho long experince and thé

bulbs may be set out till November, but théy do botter if these place a piece of atout brown paper (if thn, double entical oubser atiuons f punmoiumsta show that the pear tree

n position b>' the middle of October. Those which are it); lot this ba well dampened, then lay the fluwers care- wll grow and bear fair crups upon nearly all soils, but

haif tender, bik thé hyscinth, .ut, et course, o cor- fuly in placu'g a piece of silver or tissue paper betiween
haf tnd th yach th mut , of cou d be ca h te prevent their bruising each other. Over all place wli lîvé longoot, flourush lnt, and bour tho moat proliflo
hred on the approach of wter ; and they aould as- a pièce of the saine paper, and on this a lttle cotton- crops wihere alumina predominates-whore the top oit la

have perfect oramnare, and be separated irum a m neta wobo. Cover the box with paper, and the flowers nill cithicr claycy luaim or %egetable mould mixed with clay
hesive soi. It s taerfore best, unhure the asil enles reach the extremities of the kîngdom m guod condition. subsoil-whero clay greatly propunderates. The pear

beneat y tach bela at thé tomé o!f attinrg. iean an r oE OntenAitn.-A correspondent of the Amer. tro, as well as the fruit, grws te its greatest perfection

Seneat f chés bulbe ar se hardy as te enduré Hd h old man Farr Journal ns. "Fer the past two witers l and about the beautiful village of Canandaigua, n cen.

thor placés henever set. so havé asen s stikng p- h ava d hga a sportion of the timn in my orchard, tral New York. Trees that were planted tiere when thé

ei arce wposented en the hoverso! the cnosgmnm d a d continue taod and pasture in it untît the early fruit town was first settled arc now sixty or seventy feet bi

pearace presenot thes flwe the crocus ed a nd commences te s doin my orchardapears tobe and níteen t ci -hten inchies lu dn.neter, sound, heahy

g stod Chora bfor th grund as seedd te gres, a very ourshig condition, hey load with large and thrifty, an bid fair t continue s yers t coe.

thé loming as ven be fore the la n mo er as e d s nmoot applor, ich appear te he dear of any effects of 1 Thse trees consist of both natural and grafted fruit. The

t thng was a more beautif ut appearanc n Apwr tha n the apple worm I believe this method of treatiug au white Doyenne was grafted consideraby at an carly day,

mannes of thé hiqu d blue flors of thé Srneman quilta orehard preferable to an> other mode of cultivatng an as many of the trees now imdicate, sme of which are

restîng on the surfde of m green haw ea. orchard yet tried. Having practised feedmng corn un the from forty to fifty fect high, and one foot in dianeter;and

retng har y annuaels oaf o a ow in autumu, and yil eur around thé apple trcs, especially the nes of lowest which beir prohitic crops of the finest f-uit rown m Am-

giv a more certain u d much enior bloo t and ero growth sud heapri, the resuit is such trees appear té erica Other variéties flourish equally wre I bore. The

pring owrng. A i plants whch are sben com n up faroy growt and bear fuel b> such treatment. Hog ii anure s 1 mn and about this village is clayey loam, with a stiff

n thé sownug. fom thé accndentt l dropi g e thé noer and crn-rbs né doubt are about the bestmanurethatwe ela subsil There are many trees m tis town, Lina
m th sprg frm te acidenal roppg o s ad cr e tree toromoe a ealhy growth and kood ani von elqually lareadtnut htwrepatdb

from the plants which have npened the year before, are can appîy te trhcs terie s re e tealtl A v e a e and the iftr, Chitc are planted by

suitable for autumn sowmng. Among then may e named beanng. Thon after thé apple are gatherd un Cié fa t if Chié firtt sttlers, au whicboua probîfic crp s yeabry.

candytuft, rocket larkspurs, sweet alyssum, mignonette, hogs ar pastured omnd <d in thé orhard the if dout- Thé land hat bore those n md bettlers n thé sais a Aboye

portulacca in light soil, and sone of the centaureas Per. lésa destroy many eima theat ma rman the refus ducribui Thero arh a grt nuxner o! tre esalng the

ennmals, sown carly enough to make a good growth before and decayd atter tfu ou the g oued thearb' greopt. St Clair River Chat ré piou td b' lth earld French

wunter, wiiiý bloomn the followin neason, suoh as dîgitatîs, promoting thé healthfuiéé e! thé next ycsr'a crép. meeira wlimch aro Vrodigmous in sîzo, healthy sud fruitful.

h erlyhock, aquilogs, &c. Vick asoya ho ua racived Sme caé ahould he takn with young tree by placig Souil clayey. Simnlar <acts might be extended-to any

olowycrs, théeas fron Southor Stats, nea fo r ome trimmings of brush around the roots te prevent tfi eength té estabhsh this position. A waggon load of-cla
fucheson diamtey, ou fonter, wi h d baes aown thé sme fnm rubin aaist the tender tros, ut if they a r u peur tre u where alumméa is lacking, -es

prenons autu ern. thold scratch their backs agaist the large trocs, aIl the otend ake a tre ycild bountiful crops of Une fruit-New

Herbaeous perennials, such as peonies, campanulas, botter." York lera W.



THE CANADA FARM E R.

cellence of the Southdo n mutton with the long wool of
the Leicester-a well established breed, carried on from

lut father ta son on a farm in Gloucestershire. The sheep
wero originally a cross between tho Cotswold and Hamp.
shire Down-thc cross.bred rams being used to constitute

The Managomont of Brood Mares and Colts. the breed. This bteed I find te b. the most profitable.
They are superior to the breed now known as Oxford

Mr. M. W. Dunham, of Illinuis, vho bas made omethng Downs, innasmuch as the clip is twice the quantity, the
of a study of the methodsemployed in France in managing quality of the wool, which, boing long wool, sella t a
brood mares and their colts, lias given in a lettcr ome ined, h een pronouned. by competent judges a good
interesting facts obsered by him among the breeders of as old Highland mutton. In the 'Transactions of the
Perche. lHe says : lighland Eociety' for July, 1864, will be found an account

The division of the sexes in lcrche diilers from most i the very ca reful experiment 1 made in 1863 to ancertainthe relative value ta tho furmer of somo difféent breeds,
countries whero horses aro raised. Uno section bas the in lots of ten wethers-one pure Leicester, bred in Eng.
mares and produces the colts, whilc another riction buys land ; one pure Leicester, bred by myself: another of
and raise thom. No matter what may bo the clas to Border Leicester, bred by Mr. R. Hardie, near Kelso; and
which ahe belongs, lght or heavy, or partakng of both, a urt, the Glouestershire shBop aboyé re te-

"the rosuit, boing ln favour cf Border Loicesters over Eng-
the mar is expe,ýted ta breed overy year. If barren she finh Leicesters, and Gloucesterahiro over both in wcight
is sold. This fault coutinuing she pa=es into public use. and value at the end of the experinent, which was carried
During her gestation tho vurks cua.bLantly. A few days on for twelve montls."-Lonidon Live Stock Journal.
rest before and after foaling is tho only timo lost. The
remainder of her work pays abundantly for keep and spaying Cows.
intercet on her cost. At the age of five or six months tho
colt is abruptly weancd and suld. Led iuto the anterior The claims of the operation may be condensed from the
upon fertile meadows, it remains ono year unproductive. extended argument of Charlier. I. In relation to the yield
In winter it is fed on hay in the stable, and during the fine of milk, it has thc effect of maintainmng a secretion as
meason turned into the fi.dd to graze. To sun up it is abundant as in the first month after calving for a period of
rather poorly nouriaed on br-m, gris4 or hay Tlhe reoson twelve, fifteen, or eighteen months or more, until indeed the
i that it is yet unprodu-tive t ts m. r and it feels the formalion of fat cornes te predominate over that of the milk.
effect. Wait a little Its hardet an- Las gune 1,ý ; and The castrated cows often double their annual yield of milk the
work will softcn its lot. It reoclacs in this manner the first year after the operaticn, 6,000 litres (say 6,000 quarts)
age of fifteon or eighteen months. At this ago the colt 's being no uncommon yearly product, while onc animal is
put ta work. Naturally docilo in the hands of a man m
always patient and kind, the trauin as generally asy. mentioned s having attained te 7,300 litres, bavirg im
Auigned ta farim labour, the cult plutighs or draws a proved by one litre a day after the operation. Thl, testi-
waggon. Ilrnessed with four or tive cults of his own age, mony of the owners of castrated cows and that of eminent
togother they pull vhat would bo an easy load for tio chemists agree in this, that the milk of the castrated coW isn
good herses, Put beforo oxen or jmned to three of hIS far richer in butter, caseine, and milk sugar than that ofcompanions, the young animal plouighs, and it is nover
overworked Now it is fed leçtcr and receives better ordinary cows, the increase usually approaching one-third.
care. Its vioreile improves, and its naiter seens todeliglht 2. In relation te feeding. Castrated cows feed much more
in contemplatmng the progress and developnent of the apidly than those that are subject te the periodie excite
desirablo nalhties. Masttr, servant, large and snall, all
deeply im ued with the lowe of the Lurse, iiite in tîi ment of heat, or those that art pregnant andi nonrishîg a
work with admirable skill Thus iin trai elhang through calf. Thieir docility and general quietude, and increased
Perche, one involuntarily stops in the iiddle of tho fields constitutional tendency te the production of fat, se2nre a
ta see the colt work, nover tired of admirmng the vigour it more delicate, tender, juicy and nutritive quality of meat.
displays and the gentluiess muth w ha h it is treated. At .
the age of three, the Beauce farmr 12ays the colt to work 3. In rlatiua to hcalth. The diseases of the generative
his soft and light soil. For hlim thi. ouig animal must be organs are reduced te their minimum by the operation.
preservcd intact, its development iuinîjuretd -nay encour- Especially is this the case with cows which under a ziighly

The colt las thus been warked one vear, abundantl fcd stimulating diet are predisposeti te astromania, or an inor.

but supplied with little or no grain. ~Doing enough light dinate and constant desire for the nale without the capacity
work ta pay its keeping, the master has rceeived enough of being impregnated. These three items fairly represent
beside tfie manure ta pay a-heavy interest on the cost of the claims of Charlier, which, it will be observed, are les
his colt. The primitive work, which would have been extravagant than those cf soe recent writers. He demands
iujurlous under careless management, is, ou1 the contrary,
beneticial se long as the colt ln int the coandt r f a goot ne belief in a perenial secretion of milk by castrated cows,
master. This is se much tho general cace that the contrary ner in a ucntinuance of quantity as well as quality.
in tht' exception. The ammal grows and becomes better Fron my limited obsèrvations I conclude that the most
developed in size and strcngth than if not % vrkeud. vaînable point in Chaxlir's atatements, that wbxch retors

Lord Kinnaird on Sheep-Breeding.
in a communication on the subject of shieep-breediig

Lord Kinnaird gives us a few juttiigs as tu huw lie fuund-
ed and carried on his dock at Russie 'riory. Ik says-
"I commencedl iu 1828 ith a iloek of huuthd niiis from
the flocks of the Duke of Richmor.d, Sir J. Shelley, and
Mr. Watson of Koillor, but 1 soon founid that, thuugh the
wool at that time was %% urth fromt l. t 3à. per lb. more
than Leicester-fine cloths bemng then in demand for
general -'ear instead of tweeds-yet the carcaso did net
suit the working classes, there beng neither size nur fat.
I then went in for the puro bluieiaced Ditdhley Leicester;
but I crossed tho Soutldovn en es I tadwith the Leicester
top, and found the prnduce, which resembled Southdowns,
came toa great size and carly iaturL, liuought the
highest price in London, and wero purliasedi eagerly by
the first-class butchers there, this cross not beng thon
known; se that for some ycars I got fron England pure-
bred Southdown gimners, and tnn ueveral crops of lambs
from them, and fecding thenm Ani lif ts on sparred floor,
sold them at eighteen months old iii London, getting the
top price as Southdown imutton After breeding the Eng-
huahLeiceste-s froin the blocks of Pturgess, Stone, and 'n-
day fo• o'niò time, I becaio imrîpreosed with the greater
returna to be got from the large stzel Bor-er Loicesters,
and' dommenced this breed in (5, using always rams from
théPolwarth, Rosanquet's. Miss Stark's, and Fostei bloods,
gettinïg some cwes froin Mr Bosanquot. One ram from
this flock did good service in the Polwarth Ilock. Some
years ago inet with a breed of shicep combining the ex.

T

te quanhacy. À amr r ay tu Ucclel Ua &U eL a. v fL9
reg rds health, fattening, uahity of the meat, and richness
or the milk. But as regards qnantity, observations made at
Edinburgh and New York fail completely te bear him out.
In Ediburgh the town dairymen, whose highest aim la te
produce the largeost possible yield of milk, whe feed alto-
gether with a veiw te this end, and whò never keep a cow
over two seosons, but sell them fat when they dry up, could
not he persuaded te continue the practice. HIad the annulaI
yield been doubled, or even mateially increased, their im-
teiuts uuld have secured, its continuance. These men, of
courbe, attadied less im ortance te u ality than te quantity.
In Toipkius county, New York, t h cows operated upon
were nearly dry thé following spring, se that the owner let
them dry up and hastened their fattening. The milk was
very matenally improved inqualhty, but diminished in
quantity about s rapidly as if no operation had been per-
formed. it may be claimedwith some justice that the
cows operated upon in Edinburgh:and New York were boss
favourably situated than tuose spayed in-srance and Mimis-
sip i. By the ravages of lung fever, Edinburgh darrynien
:la tbeen drivea te use shorthora cors, characterzed by the
strong propensity of tht cow te rapid fattening,-anrd which
could be sold te the butcher on.showing the first sign ef
illness. Doubtless such cows twould feed toc rapi y- to
allow of a p-ilonged secretion of milk, and.would.certainly
dry up in direct ratio with'the increasing obesiy. The New
York cases were less open te this object.on, butwer tub-
jected ta a winter incoiparably-colder than that of, France
or Mississippi, antd were not fed se largely on sloppy, stimu-
lating food as ls customary in the milk dairics ot the Old
Vorld. It is manifést that the Ôperation is only- advisable
in cois that are ta he féd and-sold fat at the-end of the
year ; in those that wil not concive, and when particularly
rich millE in desired, as for infants or invalids, or for con-
densing, even at the expense of a speedy loss of the cow for
dairy purposes. - The operation may be performed by the

Charlier method, with little or no risk te the cow, and with
a very transient discomfort, often not exceeding twenty-four
hours. It is particularly te b deprecated when it tends to
the extinction of the finest milkiag families ; and when
votaries cannot draw upon an unlimited supply of equally
valuable cows, it saveurs too much of killin& the goose that
lays the golden egg.-Prof. Laie, in thc New York Tribun&

Lung Power in Horses,
low shall a colt ho treated in order te develop in hîim the

highest degree of speed i We will take an animal at two
years of age, lot us say, and inquire into the best method of
cultivating the faculty and power of rapid motion.

The first thing to attend to, be it observed by all, is the
lungs. Lung power is the best kind of power a horse
cs possibly have, because it alone can make other kinds of
power of avail; muscular power is very desirable, but
muscles can nerer bring a horso ta the wire in time, unless
his lungs are good. Nervous force is excellent ; but no
amount of vital energy will hold a hoe up through the
wear and tear of a four-mile race. A perfect bons structure
is admirable ; but what are bones, if the breathing apparatus
is inadequate I The ftirt point, therefore, that a breeder or
owner of a livery colt should consider, il this matter of lung
development. The great question with him should be,

"[ow can I expand and enlarge his lungs "
To begia îth, then, let it b remarked that colts noed a

grec deal of ext reise. By nature tlhey vere muade for rapid
movement. Like yeung birds, they clcvelop in moetion.
The number of mile a colt f higi breeding, and in god
condition, will go when at pasture, each day, is somet ing
suriig

Eow, no sensible man will turn a colt of fine promise
lense in the pasture nfter the second year , and we do not
after the first. A good colt is too valuable te risk in that
foolish manner, especially if ho be a horst colt. H1e should
be kept in a large, roomiy stall, where ho can be attended to
and trained day by day. But do not forget his need of daily
exercise. Do net thiuk that a box-stall will suffice. You
inight as well tearh an eaglet 'o fly in a large cage as te give
the necded dieipline te a colt's legs, heart anti lungs in a
box-stali. Many most promiising youngsters are fatally
checked in the development of their powers by lack cf
needed exercise in their second and third yea:s. Ve hold
that a colt needs a great deal of exercise; not te the halter,
which is good for nothing but to sweat out a lazy groom ;
but sharp, quick exercise, in the taking of which every
muscle is brought into lay, every joint tested, and every
vein, however small, sweled tout with rapid blood, as is
the case when allowed the liberty of hill and plain, and to
follow; the promptings of nature.-Rural World.

Dea Boea in Englmd.
The London, England, Spectator soys. It is the fastidl.

ousness of the English taste which is the real cause of the
steady rise in the pricè of, meat. By the use of the word
"fastidion" we mean ta imply no blame. Ve are but re-
marking upon a fact, which is that English people, finding
themselves well-to.do, and liking highly fed,-succulent meat,
insist upon gratifying their taste, though the gratification
entails an increasing drain upon their pockets. If they
would be satisfied with a poorer quality there would be no
difficulty-m supplying then, for practically there s no haut
to the herds of the world. The vast pasturages of lungary,
Russia, the Canadian Dominion, the Unted States, South-
America, South-Africa and Australia, could feed all Europe
with ease. But the British taste will not have half-fed
Mneat. Lok at the Australian tinned-meat expermont.
The meat itself is excellent, the price net excessive. yet peo
ple simply won't have it. It is overcooked, and consequently
pronounced uneatable. Froum the annual report of the
Veterinary Department of the Privy Couneil for 1875, ve
learn, without surprise, that the imports of this meat from
Australia have been steadily declining during the past three
years. In 1872 as riany as 327,000 hundred-weight were
imported, while last year the quantity had fallen te 110,000
hundred weight, or only one-third as much. Apparently,
therefore, the experiment is not successful. And the im-
portation of the live stock teaches the sanie lesson. In
addition ta our stock in Great Britain, oua supply is practic-
ally limited ta Ireland, the Netlherlands, and Germany.
The British Colonies, witt their boundless pasturages, are
grouped together in the returns appended te the report,
with various other places, under the heading, "All Other
Countries;" and lait year.they sent us only one head of at-
tle for every two hundred we received from cther foreign
lands. Even Hungary, Russia and Spr.in sent us a guantity
se small as ta he able ta exercise ne effect on the price. No
doubt in these latter cases cattle.disease had something ta do
with the resnît. But thé real operative cause is the distanc%
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THE CANADA FARMER.
nf thoe countries. The long sea voyage so affects the cat.
'ile that on landing they reqtuirt ta bu fed again to fit themi
for our fastidious narket.-lience we arm dependent for our
foreign supply maintly upon ltolland andî Germany'. Franceo
apparenti las so active a demanda at home that she lias no
ipiy tol spare for us. The minute subdivision of the soil

in France, too, is infavorable ta cattle feeihing. It is fur.
ther corroborative of the ianjuaions effect of a long sea voyage
en cattile, that Germany, s hitich is one of the two greatest of
our foreign caterera, does not lierself neeti the cattle she
Fends us. At toast, if shc des, she is obliget tl dmw upon
ther countries te an equal amoint te keep itp ier hote

supply. IL woull appear, lterefon-, and probably the sanie
thitg holds good of ias Netherinds, that Germtanty is
rater an ntîrepQt for llussian and Ailstrott-iiungariai cattle,
than an depeident soutu of st ll n These animals aresent on ta Gennany for rest anti rcruiltmet, atd then for.
warted te Eainlanl. If tiis be so, there woueld seem ta be
hittle prospect of geht ng from Stith Amerivn, Texas, and
till less. from Austraia, such a auiIly of live stock as

would etrect otr marklts, though it is ptosIibIe that it might
be dton1 frot Catiata.

WIEN S D.Ia'tO A tinnqF, ,itvr Intiu' the britile, as a
horse is easily drowned wien eiokedl tap or otlierwise att.
terfered with about the heal. Sit vel back andi gmaide
the horse with the hand, gently stappiag him nn eitier
aide as reqired , thus a torse will swii a mite or more
wiah a full grown an nai li hack, and siluffer bunt little,
-country Gtea.

I Nai lr IcItZ c N PLoa.r O M
KtxstisEss as HlA .îisa lionsr.sOne very common

habit or practice -A e observe both in the city and in the
country, atmtong the rural population, as that of ehnîugsitarpty nt ierses before cart, mnib, ttuts or buggy,
with tîtat cf sticlnlý and %îî'kaîtty jerkiaag the reinas,
supplementing Lt witi sharp ahiriekLs oi the voice. hprovided
they ake anv untoward iimoveentit-a habit we deem to
less reirehenstble than detestable. and one that should bu
at otce corrected ant abauionedîu fourever. Gentleness and

nindnes till be founti not only the %% iser and better. but
the more humano and effective course in accompiang
tlc end deaire.-Boston Cultirator.

TnE TRADE in Canadian horses and cattle bide fair ta
affect the home markets, as these arrivals are becoming
weekly occurrences, and nmeasmtat t ta importance as the
seasot athances. On Tuesda> i,. Dtaminion steamer
Donsnion, one of the finest, of thîs fleet of steamers,
lan tid i very tias bcasts in aplndi contlition. I
faut, on thteir arrivai tttcy nore lattie or atonoetoworse
for the voyage, and were ia primo eo.çlitwtnt, ready for the
butcher. In atdition to these, the Dmniun lanied three
thoroughbre1, nate harntes, niid i,:îa cart ihrses, ana of
whica possess ver>' fine quahitica. rTo hast importstian
of these horses brougtt by auction from 75 te 100 guisnas

To AtcERTAi' the number of hicad of cattle of an aver.
age of eight cwt. that a fars ougit ta support, Freni
agricuiturists generally estinate that an anmal consumines
in a ycar eleven cwt. of hay for every ane ewt. of its
weighit. Thus twenty-two tons of hay ouglt te support
durng a year two tons of live stock, cqual ta live annanals
of eight cwt. aci. Two iundred wueiht of nutritis e ia>',
being taken as the standard of nutrition, are fournd to bc
cquai to S atones of oats and 16 of potatoes. It shoutld
o borne in mman that the richness of food varies with the

soit, and its feeding value will vary with the tenperaanent
and the digestive povwers of the animal.

OLD STocx.-The Droer's Journal mays: -Get rid of
old-that is, net profitable, stock that it will not pay ta
winter. Carry this right through from hornedi stock down
to hens. It is unprolatable ta depend on old horses, and
thrifty farmers ustally get rid of them before they are
quite past laibor But there is often a deep and laudable
attachment between the farner and lias fourdegged serv.
ants, and we do net wish our recemmendation ta te taken
as applyag tu them. Ol milch cows should hIe fatteil an
son as they are past their milking prime Old enes give
weak Iambs and light fleeces; qualify theni for mnutton as
oon as possible."
FEEDio Duy CoRN.-" An experimenter," says the

Poultry World, " who han tried feeding dry corn in differ-
ent ways, states that after repeated trials he has selected
fron his btns ibefore shelling) the cars that have the
rnalieat smzed kernels, which he has fed ta chiciens ta

best adrantage-the larger sizea grains being not so
digestible for young stock. To say nothing of the extra
trouble thts causes, we sugge.-t flint brekea; or 1crackeal'
corn, saftei froin the common merchantablie article known
by this naine, is ta bu preferred for this pu se, and that
more than half the food given ta young clits should net
be of dry, raw corn, any way. Cooke mnea, wbeat shorts
ana potatoes for the other hali as miucl the most economi-

A FisE Cow.-Mr. Mueller, the American consul at
Amsterdam, gwaes the Dutch idea of a fine con as follows.
-"l A ' beste kec' must show a finely moulded head ; large
nostrils ; thin, transparent horne ; a clear. bright oye;
thn, large, and not excessively wrinkled eyelhda; lvse-
coloured mner membranes of the e3 u; IuryI red lihry-
mal glands; a ksmd, mild counteniance ; bilue nose ; th i
neck; frce respiration ; fine boncs; well formed bod with
rather broad had parts ; straiglt back; long, thin tail;

round but moderately bent ribs, developed belly; @tout,
yet not hieavy legs: smooth joints, thin, mellow, movabie
akm ; soft htair ;dclicately haired, brosad sud 4drooping
udader; four well-formtd, lark.coloured tests ; well de.
veloped milk ana blool vessels: vessels on the belly and
about the u<uler ta o eproportionately broad and vigorous.
aind of a wenlake swcll, and t)hc vessels of the nudder and
itner hans te spread net.like, the openings through which
the milk anla blood vessels enter the body to bo large and
roomy. A cow thus forued is also nyt to show a pcrfect
escutclieon."

A PnornaÀAu. ioa.-Tho following description of a
profitable hog was reported by the committee at the recent
Swmea Blrecders' Convention at Indiana olis:-" lie must
have a 15mal, short laadi heavy lol . and thick, short
"tock : eas small, tu nid tolerably crect, not objection-
ablo if they trou shightly forward ; must bo straiglit
fron tho neck back to t te flank ; mus be let m ell down to
the knces mt briskct; of od teingth from iead to tait
broad on the back; rbbci rather harrel.siapcd ; must be
slghtly curvei or arched in the back front shoulder to
setting on of tait ; tail amali: long in ic ha:n from hock
ta lettng off te lois ; shoulder not ton large to givo sym.
muctry ta the anmal ; hamtn broad ana full ; hair smoota,
snd cvenly set on; skim soft and clastic to the touch ;
legs short, small, anti well set uinier; broad between the
legs ; good deptit between the legs : good depth bctween
the botton and top of the hog : with Iasicaant, muet dis.iosition ; athula nt weigh mure than thrce or four hut.
atred, pouna. grass, at twclvc t ei ghtcen months ohl, ac-
cording ta keep; colour mr.y ho ,lack, or whitc, or a
mixture of the two. The aboave describel hog will mnea.
sure as many feet front Ue top of the hiad to setting on
of tat as i;c daces arouinî tho body. andi wali moasuuroast
many incies ar il te Ieg bele te is ne as ttc doe feet
mn lengtli arouad tho bod) ; depth of body will bu four-
lif ths of his hleiglit."

RAtatsio anf FEr.I Swir.. - Says the LVin Sivx
Journal:-" If ane thing nueeis reforming more than ain-
other, it is themanner cf raising and feedng swine. From
tite day thoy arc lar c enough ta eat, they are offered all
maanner of refuse about the place, such as rank weeis,
filthy slops, spoiled vegetables and ncats, dead fow, &o.
They are allowed ta rumnage Lte Iung yard and glean
the refuse of food in the Lhccs of cattle and horscs, on the
grouina cf eonoatu>. Butt wc imaginte that Uic quantity
of foti saveti ta tlis m. is very iisignificant -nt ta et-
cced tho value of a hel of shielled can a year among the
whole stock on at ordiatry sizea farn. The objections to
the practice of kecpg awine m this way arc so serious,
howcvcr, that the reastas tn faîva r of it bave na force at
ail. The tràgan ouf tritlinosis lin swine may ho aiways
tracecd ta the consumption of vile stuffs in he food, or
being housed and yarti amid filtit and ftal air. Interests
as dear ts laltlh and hafe require a thorough refori in
kcepg swine. let ticîr fool bc as pure as that which
other amrimals consutme ; let them be kept in clean quarters
anid have pure air ; let diseaaed or unthrifty animals b
separated frot those in lcalth ; and we may have no
fcars of trtdianosis anong either awine or human beings."
cach. The Dommniion lino were abou¯t the firet ta embark
ti this trado, and the facihties and accommodation their
steamers afford have madle themn a favourite with the Ca.
nadian aippetrs.--Enish Farmer.

pantries for Milk.

A lady carrespondent of the Pradlieitl Farmecr gives the
followtg directions for ldtting a pantry for use in setting
milk :-

It sluitld first reccive a tharough eleansing and white-
washing. Net an article should be kept in it foreigi ta
its natural list ; the smaller the size, the more necessity
there there is ta systematize and bring in regular order al
artieles containcl therein. The shelves devoted ta the
setting of milk should be kept clear of all other articles.
The victuals it as necessary to keep in the pantry should
bie as far remaoved fron the milk as possible, and be in-
cluded an a section set off for the especial purpose-not
slhpped in tnccrcmoniously on mussy plates, and dropped
wherever there is roont for thon ta stand-but set away in
a neat and ttddy manner, nowly dished, ready to be set
upon the table at some future meal. Dish-cupboards are
now so commonly situated between the kitchen and
dinng.room, that there secus little need of partitioning
off a section for theam in the-pantry ; but if the necessity
exists, see ta it that the dishes have an allottel space and
are kept there. Winlow frameaahould be covered on the
outside with wre or gauze netting, to exclude gies And
other insects. Durtug the heated tern the window should
bu taken out, and a piece of muslin, the size cf the win.
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Soft Butter,

Titis ta what a wrnter au the sew Englane Farmer says
about it: "I have mado more than eghty toins of butter
smie I commenced daaryig, and, by dint of observation
and experience, have coma to know certain facts which I
dii net know at ths start. In the first place, no saine
man should let a wiater go by without providing for a
good stock of i4e, as not cane dairyman in twenty can have
his butter come firm and good withoiut that commodity,
and just the pleasure of haavilg it te utse in the haydlield
will pay for the storing. I conss I cana'tquite sympathize
with those who are an trouble with soft butter, but I will
makle a suggestion or two that may bc of service ta some
of my brother dairymen. My cecliar is so constructed
thiat it as cool, so thiat it as a rare thtng that my croam,
after standiag twenaty-four hours, ta net cool enough te
churn. I never want cream churned the day it is taken
off. It doea nat come te butter as eaaily, anor make as
good an article as ta let it stand and ripen, anit, et the
saine tine, get the temuperaturo lower.

My cellar is ten feet deep, twenty wide, and forty-five
long, cemented on the boom. I execise a great deal of
care about keepng my cellar cool; I take out tie wma.
dows on cool nights and no others, and slut them early
in the morning.

Now, if I could not get my creaum suffliently cool with-
out, I would have a box made of plank, deop enough ta
hold my cana cf cream, and three or four nehtes to spare,
so as to set themi on sone bars at the botton, also to lay
chunks of ice-have a pipe run out at one corner ta carry
off the water into the drain. I always make it a point te
cburn early in the morning, while the other hands are
milktng, which would be a great help ta tLIoso churning
above ground, as one can get it out of the way in the cool
of the day. My churning.roon is just out of the main
cellar, twelve by thirty fet, and ton feet deep, and so
cool I find no trouble at al in handhing.butter ln the bot.
test weather.

ore one churnas i ptairs, and the creams, of course, is
growing warmer all tae time in very warm weather, the
temperature should be, at the start, as low as fifty degresa,
sf possible.

I would Iike to say a word on working butter, if it
would not mako bit arttcle tao loug. IL bas long be a
moted question wiethcr ta work the butter once or t*ice
with the banda or with a'butter-worker. Sone s'aits
have .aid the band should never touch the butter. As
ta the first queistion, if butter cones al right, and a per-
son understandas it, ho uan make a botter article ta work
it cul>' once ; if it clon't corne rigitt, il can lie ver>' meuh
improved by letting it stad a tew heure and then working
it again.

I maie the inquiry of Prof. Arnold, at the, dairymen'a
meeting at Montpelitr in '75, if he worked bis butter
twice; he said he worked his partiall, and let it set hisit
an heur and ainished it. I have tried different ways E
workng butter, ind bave cone to the conclusion that if
one underatanda it, and the bands are al right, there i
no better machine than the banda whun the butter is ta
be packed, but if lumped, a good worker in preferable.

I. A. Willard said, at St. Alban, that in the best but.

OOS

dow, shouli be wet and iung over a lino suspended at the
top of the wimdow. If tis mulin is kept wet, the dry.
neas of the atnsphere will bo overcome, and tie temper.
attre will be reduccl te a fresh coolness, such ai iL
experiecedcî after a summer shaower. The dohor communi-
cating with the kitce shtaoulti b kept closedl as much as
practicable, especially while a flir is giving out a surplus
of Artificial ieat.

I am familiar with the article calledl gilt.edged butter,
and 1 know that such can be made when milk is set in a
pantry. To bc sture, it requires tho exercise of greater
akalM, ant more thorotngl management in the donestic
deeiartment, ta secure cleaainess and all other details
rciatag to th manufacture of good butter, in enter ta
obtain a firat-clasa article, when a pantry is used for tho
setting of the milk, Lat len a dairyroom ils providet.
With painstakm , care, and skal, nakttg the best use cf
oppoortunities an present household conveniences, hotase-
keecers might make far better butter than many of thein
do. No person can sutain a credit for any lcngth cf timu
tapota a fase tais. A persan may garmaish a ftruin of
butter with gold-leaf, put on aIl manter of fancy brands,
but tat dloe net alter the quality of its contents. The
butter cither stands or fals tapon iat i trinsie merita
or 9atalitien. A pcr8oaî tht, mntufacturez a reail>' fane
artcle of butter for the market, ta soon known anon tho
alcaers, and althoaglh ie ay not nacet with immemiate
returnss, yet it is a goud rnn cstment, not liable te depreciate
in valiue.

.
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ter sections in Europe, they work tho butter with their
bands. Vith ono's hande rightly prepared and rightiy
landled, I will defy the best e bcure in Boston t and
fault with tho grain or texture o ho butter.

To Mako Scald Cream Winter Butter, Including Some
Hints for Butter Faotories.

Editor CANADA FAnxrn : Thoso who understand the
qeald cream system in butter making, will never use any
other, cspecially in winter, when, at times, tho churning
is so laborious and in so ntten attendedt with signal failure.

When tho scalding system is properly carricd out, the
making of butter of excellent quality becomes a positive
and certain fact; quito as certain as checoe making in the
cheoo factory, brcad making at tho bake-house, or any
other manufacture.

Tho following is the band course, which can as well b
used with one cow as fivo or ton : Use the ordinary tin
pans, the pressed pans are the beat, as they aro th ecasiest
cleaned and keep the milk purer and better than any
others. Let the milk stand until tho .ream is well risen,
(24 hours is hast) tho exact time is net important, se that
the milk is well settled and the crean is well risen ; thon
place the pans on tho stove and lot the milk heat up to
180' Farenhit,-it may go te 185', but not higher-this
is just before the smell of boiled milk comes from it, but
il must not boil, then place tho pans back on tho ahclves
until cold and tho cream is solidified.

The cream will all come off in ono.cako, if desired, and
is removed withont difliculty. The creamu when removet
may bo either kept a day or two, or at once worked up
into butter.

To work it into butter, put it in a wooden bowl and stir
it with the hsand all ono way ; it will como into butter and
part from the buttermilk in a fcw minutes ; thon wash
and salt it as usual.

If yen do net heat the milk hot enough, tho butter is
apt ta be bitter and te sting the mouth after being kupt a
few days. If yeu heat the milk te boiling, you will get
tbe full quantity of butter, and whito particles will show
in the butter, although it will be good and well flavored.

Whon correctly and well made, the butter is bard antd
close, and keeps well as fresh butter. oV nover packed
it away, and thereforo cannot answer for it as packing but-
ter, but for present use, it is always excellent, and com-
mands tho highest price. The celer of the butter will b
light, but it can always he brought te the proper and best
shade in the following manner :

Grate up a high coloured carrot, mix the gratings with
a little of the scalded skimmed milk; or, what is perhaps
better, with sme of the thinnest portion of the scald
crcam, and squeeze out the colour through muslin ; this
colour must bo added te the cream before making it into
butter; the colour only goes ta the butter, leaving the
buttermilk white.

Take care that the pans heat ovenly. Milk will bail at
one aide of a pan, and net heat sufficiently at the other.

The skimmed milk, although oxcellent for family use
and for drinking, will net make skim milk cheeso, (at least
we could never use it for that purpose), the ciceeo nover
seemed te sour properly.

Another great advantage about scald cream butter is,
that the process greatly lassens, if t does net altogether
destroy the taste of turnips. A friend of mine who uses
thé process, and who feeds his cows on turnips, never has
the alightest flavor of the turnips in his butter ; it is only
fair to state, however, that ho attributes this te the mode
in which the turnips are fed te tho cows ; they always
milk beforefeeding with turnips, and they insist on it that
this is the cause. 1, however, attribute it more to the
scalding process than to the peculiarity in the efeeding;
this is a moot point, te b determined by experiment.

To adapt theso principles te abutter factory is perfect!y
easy. It is now well known by the exporience of all the
butter factories in the United States, thatcream rises suf-
ficiently well for tll practical purposes, in a deep, narrow
vessel. It bas also beu proved from the same sources
that milk eau e cokected and brought from a distance te
the factory witliout practical injury, and that the cream
will rise again, aven although têe first rising of cream has
been disturbed. We did not use te think so, but the
fact in proved daily and hourly throughout all the butter
factories in the States.

You must, however, have a plentifli supply of cold
spring watcr, either from a natural spring or from a well
which yields largely.

Fio. 1.-lea house and dairy-room. A, ice-house. B, msilk-room;
a, and, wlows; c, level of grounud.

You also require a steam boile. te eablo you to raise
your temperature as requiret.

The reason of the scalding heat giving a sort of impulse

te tle risig et the crean, is ver> ovident-the heat ren.
ders the mi kthinner and more fluid, and thus enables the
smaller particles of ercam te rise anLd reaci thé surface,

whilst the-heat also molts the fatty particles of the butter,
and the small and l.rge particles combine together suto

A

one mass, and, on cooling, consolidatu together and are
easly and more perfectly removed.

Theso principles being once well onderstoud, the ar-
range'ment of a scald cream butter factory becomes an
easy matter. SU(SnRItER.
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The Perfect Dairy-Rocm.
liow te construct the perfect dairy.room is still agitat.

ing tho minds of many. Thre summers ago I designed
and built a dairy.room combined with an ice-house, in
which is was desired to b ablo te maintain it temperature
of 600 and its operation inco has been all that coula ho
desired or expected of it.
. Fia. I.-I.houso and dairy-room. A, ice-house; B,
milk.room; a, a, windows; c, level of ground.

But the discussion has been going on aIl tht whilo during
these thrce years waht, iether O isthé boet temperature,
and is deep or sh alow settig preferable for butter.makingi
From vanous trials of tho Ifardin box and other mothods
of dcap and celd betting, I must now ây I am more inclin.
cd t adop them than 1 was three ye rs ago. If I were
gain& te build tho îerfect dairy.roons now, I would net
ut t arially uner an ice-house, nor under a "hot
itchen." 'If I wisheI to acure a temperature ranging from

12' te 40', I would place the milk-room entirely unler tho
ice-house, as shown in figure 1.

I would have a mctallio floor separating the ice-chamber
from the milk.room, which, b ving it the proper inclin.
ation, rould carry all thé meltei ico water te any desired

oint in thé room below, or by having a double iloor, tho
womer one perforated with small holes, a bath of ico-cold

water coula be contimially showered down upon the
covered cane of milk below. But is cold water or celd
air the best agent for cooling milk 1 Prof. Arnold, in bis
new work on American dairying, gives a decided prefer.
ence for cold air. In the lardinbox both cold water and
cold air are employed. Colt water bas tho effect of rusting
the cana badly, which a dry atmosphero would avoid. 1
have lately constructed a refrigerator which I think would
answer well for a milk-room, or cupboard, if the cold, dry
air method is found te be the better. This refri rater
serves as a water-cooler, milk.room and butter en oard.
Its sizo is thrco feet square and four fret high. The ice-
box will hold a bushel of ice, afford drinksng water for a
family, and maintain a temperature of 48* te 50' in tho
chaM r below. The butter is kept upon sIattedi metallic
shelves under the ice-box. The lower part of the chamber i
28 inches square and 22 inches high, and will hold 16 four.
gallon cans of milk or Lcream, 64 gallons of milk, which
would ba ample for the averago dairy o 16 cows. For
holding both milk and cream, it would serve for more than
Il cows, cach cow averaging a gallon of milk. If a dairy
of 12 te 16 cows couldtha run with the use of a bushel or
two of ice per day, and a low temperaturo of 48* or 50'
secured, that would ccrtainly b an economical use of ice.
By washin tho ice, the water could be used for drinkin
or if unwased, the waste water could he conveyed throug
a discharge pipe into a vessel or drain underneath the box.

Thé accompanyinf figures show the form of the box.
Figure 2 shows a ront view of the box, and figure 3, the

size o floor and position of 16 four-gallon cans. Figure 4
is a sectanal view showing the fori and position of the
ice-box, which extends through the box fram front ta rear
with a faucet at A for drawing off the ice.water for faniily
use.

For very largo dairies or butter factories, the cela sprin,
whcre the temperature of tho.water does net exced50 ,
or the dairy-room. immediately under the ice-house, will
bé found preferable, the latter having the a-Ivantage inthe

roper ace at thé proper time, without an> extra band-
ingorabour. If tho results of future trials shallconfirm me

in bbe oinion that deep setting and low temperatures arb
referab e, I shall raise the second story of my dairy-room

four feet, fill that with ice, and devote the entire lower
story te thé storage and keeping of milk, cream and
butter.-Cor. Ohio armer.

Nev Facts about Butter.
The Londtn Agricultural Gazette publishes the followsng

lately ascertained chemical facts, condensei by that paper
from the report made te the Board E Inland Revenue by
the Principal of the Chemical Laboratory, Somerset H1ouse,
on experiments conducted by him for the analysis of butter:
-One hundred and seventeen sampIes were tested, the
result being that while a few samples were found .to be
very poor u quality, and a few others exceptionally rich,
the great bulk cLamined were found t possess considerable
uniformity of composition, the principal variations being
appparentiy duo te a difference in the method of manu-
facture, the different seasons of the year when made, and
the various modes of feeding. As mi it be expected,
some of the poorest butters were produc by, and otained
from, small farmers in Ireland, at a time when there was
very little grass, and food was scarce. It ws also noticed
that the butter was relatively poorer in its essential con-
stituents when the food was ebiefly cotton and oilcake,
than was the case when roots and grass formed1 the staple
food. A noticeable feature in the results recorded is te
reat variation in the quantity of water in the different
utters, the lowest bein 4.15 per cent., and the highest

20.75 pr cent. Te evôn and Dorset butters, which
usually stand se high in the market, were found te contamu
in nearly aIl cases a high percentage of water, and one
which was procured from thé dairy o a private gentleman,.
contained as much as 16.99 par cent., and a second sample,
recently obtained from the saine source, contained 15-70
per cent.
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times in one animal, sometimes in another, and sometimea Unusual Forms of Fracture,
in all together, a certain disese of the air passages of the-

• body. which we designate and recognize as influenza, and Two instances of fracture of theyfront of the jaw cc.
the lirst efect of which la the giving rise to febrile disturh. curring in horses are related by Mr. Hilj, of Wolverhamp.-uce and great depressicu of the iervous centres; te those

Tapeworms in Domestio "nmale,. febrile symptomns succeeds the special effect of the poison ton, m the last number of the Veterinariýan,:anil are worthy
upon the mnueous membrane of the nose, eyes, throat, and Of notice on account of the succesa which attended the

A medical writer in one of our foreign ecxchanges states respirntory tract, as well as sometimes the mucous men- treatment.
that in carnivorous animals the tapeworms possess rows of b rn of the bowels. ul biit ry tubes and there a gener. enerally ths idea o! a broken bane in n hors is asso.aiiy mure or less synipîatiietîc or netal irritation of ai th ueal h teao rknbu i oe s«ohooks in the head, as well as suckers. In herbivorois muut.îls imibrdies of the annal >ody.-Scicnatiflc Farmer. ciated with the notion of immediate slaughter; but au
animals, auch as oxen and sheep, they possess sickers only numerous insîtances it has been proved that fractured
With this difference, whieh was simply an adaptation to colic and the Bloat in Neat Stock. bones in these animals unite with remarkable facility; and
different conditions under which food passed into the ali- though a varicty of circumstances may combine to render
mentary canal, the Xfe history of all tapeworms ia similar Haùrýes, &c , seizel with colic may indeed be relieved to a it necessary to destroy a herse which hias suffered the acei.
The head in in reality an animal, for it is possesed of degree by kneading the flanks and the belly, but fomenting dent of fracture, it ahould bc remembcred that there is no
suckers or books, and has begun to bud into one of the the latter with flannels or cloths rung out of very hot water, special difficulty to be met in respect ,. the union of the
well known joints. The budding process takes place next and often replaced by another set, would be found to fractured part.
to the easd, so that each 3oint is thus pushed a step speedily nssist the manipulation, and might alternate with lu the firat case, a mare which was used te carry a lady
further along te the intestine. This continues until the that, s that th operators at one or the other process could te the hounds was fastened te a ring by means of the-
whole of the intestines might becomo completely charged rest. A bran-nsi, as hot as the animal will take it, sea- bridle reins. Tho animal auddenly ran backe, and the
with those oints. The joints are connected by a kînd of soned sth gmger or caVpsîeun, ao mit be tred. Warmuth front part of the upper Maw, which was affected w:th that
canal down each aide. The interior of each joint is filled mitigates colie. intly he opi ofa*o unic c hnt ,ts " farrt :nutih,"
with a large branch ovary. Wlen the joints arc detached The bleat, reulting froum an excesi of gases, may he two directions, transversely and longituimally, so that
the skin decomposes and the ovary ia thus liberated. A trtated not onîly by n,àiiîiiating with the spread hands, the part of the bone which contained all -the mcisor teeth
tapeworm bas often been kuoin te extend te aixty feet In a rolling-pins antd a short mih-thick stick put lke a lt into or nipers, was disconnected from the rest of the jaw, sud

lu adiditiont. the twe aides cf the fractuncti Part we.sPa.
leugth, especially among those cf the cx, and possessed the iouth of thé animal, and hield in place by fastening rate in tcne. By aeseofhe rac e t fe se and
more tisan ll00jomta, anti aeach oncof these tapeworms two straps cxtending froin the ends of said stick to the wire sutur.s, the dvid parts were kept lu apposition,
developed many millions of eggs, it was not surprisbig horns, or the top of a leaîdstall, but said gas might be ex- and uion took place in due tim. In the other case,-a
that the eggs were found almost everywhere, being blown tracted by withdrawimg it with a large syrînge. carefully carriago horse after getting rid of its bridle, ran away, andabout by the wnd. In this dned up condition they insered into the anusa far as may b. sdely. Thon came in contact with sonse atone pillars, -and fractured
pessesas an amazing vitality, remanîng uninjured, perhaps graduilly pulliîig back the piston the syringe fil with ga, buth jaws, besides knocking out several front¯teeth. The
or years. Should a pg, an omnivoroius feeder, artake and thus the sulieriig beast eau be speedily fred in to injuries reccivedi durng the concussion are thus-enumer.

of food in which some of these eggs were cuntainet , the 3 ways. I have accu iein treated tulis, posteniorly, who were ated. A ragged wound between the nostrils, per.etràting
would be conveyed auto its stomach, where they would be m agony mili straingulatd wmnd in the bowels, and as te the gum, and communicating with both nassal chant.
converted into larvoe, and would after a short time bore they wcre signally benelitted, nie doubt animais would be, bers, left central upper incisor absent, and the jaw splt
their way through the pig'a stomach sud get into its especially since wih then two ways of egress are available. asunder, rupture of the palate and wound in the gum. In
muscles. There they would ho quicacent and assume a Ticir very champiig the stick or rope accelemtes the escape tie loer jaw, right centrae incisor ont, left one hanging

adition like the chrysalis; this condition is cailled en. f g loose, portion of thewalla of the alveolar cavity broken,
cysted. Pork killed in this conditioiis said ta be inasled. I speak frin expenence, havmig operated on cows and and the adjoining tooth fractured. These serions injuries
and should it be cooked without the larv:e being destroyed horses, asd prfer tliesue remedial a ents ta the use of strong wvere treated by sutures of twine an the firt instance, that
and prtaken of by man, the encysted larvSi would then puirgatms and t physic genera y. Anyway somethMg beig most readily obtaluin ; afterwards vire sutures were
deve op in man into the tapewormi. The tapeworm of dogs should lie tried for relief pendimg Ihe advent of a doctor.- emplo3 ed te secure the broken bones. Owing te the heat
is of a very pecular kmnd, and for a lon1g time it was a Gcrmantown Tlegraph. of the weather considerable decomposition took¯ place,
matter of wonder how the creature got into the atomali of causing extreme fator, which was corrected by the unse of
the dog. Now the secret was out. Sometimes when carboie acid lotions. The fractured parts united without
logs affected by these Worms went near sheep the sheeps Sbeep xilled by Eating Wheat Ears. the occurrence of any other untoward symptois.

slao suffered from them. When mii the stoiuach of the It is remarkable that very little -coistitutioial diaturb.
aheep they bored their way through until they finally gt liere is a typiial case of the inisehlief effectei amongst a ance was present during the cure, the horse partookof soft
auto the brain, where they became eneysteil, and in thais choice lot of 120 ewes in a few hours' run over au unraked food, and showed se sting an inclination to est the straw
conditionthey caused the disease amnng sheep well known anid ungleaned wheat stubble. On a damp morniug, about of his bedding that it was ound necessary torack him olp.
as staggers. Man himself sonetimes tiffers froin the -Thiutter absenceofmental excitementinhispatientsgives
encysted larve, winch produce a diseaso called hyda. eight, the ewes were allowed to roam the stubble ; about the veterinaan an enorious advantage ver the surgeon
tids.-. . .Uerald. three i the afternoon they were returned to the old Pas- in treating severe injuries. Under the circumatances de.

ture frein whiL they had been removed in the morning. scribed a marn would have persuaded himself that all mua'.-
Influenza in Horses, Nothing amiss wvas observable that evening; but next morn, ment of his jaw vas impossible, and it would have been

ing about half the ewes w restle, pained nt ecesar o ed hi y means c a stoach p p, a
It is said that ths disease ias first called flua i . _ o v, pan the nedical attendant wouIdi be esteemed if he succeeiedluth. sa tentis cetu iry, b caei vatnubetuscratch g with- their fore feet, rnumnation suspended, the in preventingauaattack of lock-jaw.-Agriculturalaz<Ue.Italy, i the seventeenth century, because it was attribted belly overfull, the bowels confined, some straining consid.

te the influence of the stars ; and, although at the present erably. Tympamtis sud dullness iiireased, and five sheep Tisa Amne-Brav.-Mr. Arnold lias statei, la somm ofday its occurrence will hardly be ascribed to any malign died shortly after noon, aud about twenty hours after being his lectures, that the retention of the after-birth may b.
influence they may have le this peculiar direction, ils causes placed in thie fatal stulbble. For another day fresh cases, almost entirely preventei by feeding:cows generoualy
are for the most part very obsiire. It is known that it although of a milder charieter, continued te occur, and half before calvin , on a diet made up chiefly of flesh-fornming
do not depend upon any know n condition of the atims. aclements, an that a cow that is, gainig in flesh at the. adozennof the first patients died. Intheheepopened,the tine of parturition, will have no trouble of thia kind,-butpher., sor upon soi], seasons or temperature ; it prevails rmen was distended with the swollen heads of wheat, that this trouble is confmned _t those _cows which are
everywhere and u al seasons, but it is oftener seen perhaps which were only slightly softened or changed. Very little running down or remsaiiing ationary. If these state.in autumn and spring than at otIer times. lis spread is tier cf ments are correct, and we beieve they are, it will b. aee
not intluenced by the wind, for it sometimes moves againstoeitcruo thet grain, citafton strav had got beyond he tirst that cow shboul net b. kept short before calving, but

tomach. In two cases the cuticular coat of the stomach should have -a-gencrous allovance of food; but-which iisit. "Sudden changes of temperature appear to assist the was readily peeled off, and disclosed underneath patehes of not spcially fatforming in its tendency.
development of the nfluenza poison, and exposure to cold congestion; but excepting thse patchles, which were not NEW CURFox HyDRPourAoo .-TheSalut Paulic, Lyons,predisposes the animal to tie disease, but ncither of these noticed mus all cases, no congestion or intlammation was dis. France, gives Dr. Blusson's new remedy, rather specifie
causes are aifficient of themselves to produce it" Ozone, covered in the digestive aanal, and aIl the other organs were for hydrophobia. ot is as follows : "c W s . a rsne ias
(that is, so to speak, the active pinciple of oxygen) in healthy. The treatinent adopted consiste& in placing the tte a vapo dd, he ust or 7een c i s
undue quantity in the. atmnosphesre lias- been suipposed by . as ieate at i oiiful tie aaprbathî, 'a utRuse,~ cf 571to63 degrees. Thisaffected arimals i a yad where they bad no solid food; is the preventive remedy. A v r-bath may be qncklynome to be the cause, but ths can hardly be, for although allowing them as much boiled linseed gruel as they would made by puttmng two or three re et bncks ina .bucket,
ozone applied to the mucous membrane of the nose la an take ; giing five or six ounces of linseed cil mixed with for fifteen or twenty minutes. When the disease is do-
irritant to it, it bas no effect upon the nervoas systems like gruel, su administering in gnuiel or beer cvery two hours clared, it only requmres oei vapor-bath, rapidly increasig
the influenza poison. Whtever the specific inaterial may about a drachm each of amuonia carbonate,_antd spirit. te 37 centigrade, then alo'wly to 53 and tie patient mnust
be, there is but one conclusion that can be coens t, as to This stimulant treatment appears to give relief, an lied it stricty conine- luusel! to hi chamber-until the cure i

where it exista, and that is, that it must b. in the a , that ben adoptd earlier might have saved some of ts eleven complet.
sieep lost. In aIl such cases it is unwise to give large or Sunoa rY Foi, Doxsrmic Asanratxs-Farmers shouldit cannot be tie food or water is a [act which will be obvious eiterated doses of purgative medicine ; one or about two know that a broken boue may be set and the mnjury cured

to any one who bas followed the history of the outbreak of doses of mixed linseed and castor cil are much safer and in a duinb animal, as well, considering_ their daiferent
1872. The theory of its propgation by contagion, -has equ1 ally effectuai ; solid food should be interdicted- until natures, as in a human bièmg. ' I once saved a young horse
many able advocates, and seemingly many facts to uphold rumination is established and the bowels regularly openetd. which got vell and strong alter lshbisua lcg was brken:
it. However it is negatived by the facts that it la inca. Soft, silopp messes assist the action of the cils ; whilst fre- and not long ago iad a year old heifer ihich got ber bina
pable of prop t by inoculation front one hose to quent sinl doses of stimulants bisee up the digestive leg i;roken above the hock joint. The steer that brokIse it
another, or bythe tansfusion of blood from the unhealthy organs to their work of-getting rid of the indigestible mat- ciased herover the bars, sud thii broken bone projected
to the healthy animal, by its undoubted spontaneous apper- ters. through the skia snome lches. I got ber into a pen weil,
suce in localties in which contaciou us entirely out o the Tiese cses should wari agriculturists against turniR provided-with litter, and se.thte bone as well as the cir.
question ; and by its occasional occurrence where ifluenza their stoik on the stubbles, psrticularly if tiere as mutc cumatances would admît, and splinted and bandaged it up,prevails in man, dogs, and even birds. grain left. or it has got vet ad.grwing. 'l caution and in six ees it vas aparetly as well as ever, with

Sa, tien, ail W arc able to mnake out, is that t various ls requuiite %heu first the animals are tur out, as they the exception of a sinl calus at the place w.er broken.
and uncertain peneda tiere exista in the stunosphens a are atut more greedily to devour the unaccustoumd bud.- The anial may nowbe aeen at my place,-Cor. Mais
certain morbid poison, which is capable of producing, some. North British .griculfuri. Farme-
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Non-Sitters.

The Black Spanish, tha Poish, the Leghorns, and the
lamburgs arc all great layers, and not nchned to ait.
bome profer one breed andc some another. One cock ta
overy ton or twelve hens is sufflcient, at most, and somie
of our bet poultrymen keep a less proportion than that.

In the egg.producng chtas, tho Legiorns stand pre
emnently above all others. This varicty consiste of the
whito and brown. The browns appear to bo the favorites,
being hardy, casily raised, and maturing quickly-the
pullets often laying at four months. Pullets of this breed
frequently lay as hîgh as 260 egga during tho year. Their
large comb and pendants requiru a warn huse during uur
rigorous winters.

The next in high favor is the Black Spanish ; these, like
the former, ara non-sitters, and prolitic, but not so easily
raised. They do not, until nearly grown, got thoir fill
feathers, being enerally half nakl for a consideraLbae
time after hatching. Th cse, like the Leghurn, rv.uire
comfortable winter quarters, owing ta their largo cmb
and wattles.

The Houdans, a French brecd. comle next as layers and
non-sitters. Tis is what they call a Made brcua, between
the Poland and Dorking-showias the jarateristic çrest
of the former, and the fifth too uf the latter. .Ahhuugh
not as continuai layers as the two varictica nientoned, yet
they possess points su erior to the others in sze, deleacy
af flesh, and hardihuo, but are % ery hable tu disease.

The amalt breeds, the ditTerent -,arieta.s of llanbeurgs
and Polands, have their admirers as fanc3 fowls. They
are excellent layers, partially non-iinubaturs, but are not
recommendable, owing to their sizu, as kIjscIy to improve
our present stock of common fowls.- lcslrai Rural.

Choosing Fowls for Table.

It is a little singular that taste or fashion as ta the color
of the flesh of fowls varies at different largo markets. In
the London market yellow-skinned birds are not sought
for, the pink or flesh-colored skia beng the favorite there,
while: n New York the yellow is preferred in a marked
degree. The questions naturally anse: What is the reason
for jèis difference in taste, and ilîich arc the best for the
tabl as ta flavor, delcacy, &c. ? There is no doubt tlat
those fowls that ara celebrated for their peculiar richness
of flavor and delicate fleh mainly belong ta the pink., or
sanie people call thein, the chite akinned vartices. huis
is conceded by ail autliorities. Such fowls ar the Ga.es,
Houdans, Dorkings, &c. Perhaps the reason, for tlie.pre.
ference for yellow in New York is that a proper disérnni.
nation is not måde betwcen the pink and dark or blue
skinned fowls in cho6sing fowls for tho table, the latter
of which ara generally poor in quality, such as Spanish,
Hamburg,.&c. Another reason may be.that ail th pink
skins are very tender ta dress, tearing easily, and extra
care is required in dresing to make them-look attractiva,
and if they coma froma a long distance and are at aIl
damaged they do not present as clean and aie an appear-
ance as those with yellow.skans.

FaUl Work in tie .Poultry Yard.

At this seson of tha year, between souing ryo and
corn husking, or topping turnips, the fariner is not qtute
so much driven with work as he has been snc early
spring. Now za tho tie to pay some attention to his
poultry. This is just the ima minks, weasels, skunks,
and other foal fanciers approach ncar buildings, looking
out cither for good, warm wmter quarters, or something
nico ta eat. Sec that your half.grown chickens leave
their old dirty coops or corners, whera they huddle ta.
gether at night ta kcep warm-sometimes near an old
rat's holo or corners, whero they fall an casy pry to
enemies.

If any of tho coops used during suimmer ara laying
about, gather them up, cean well and put thera in a dry
place, as they are harmed iore in lying about after use
than they are when in usa. At this aeason, whcn hens
have plenty of rooma, they are more likely to steal their
nests than in euamer I suppose the reason il this:
That, aiter having had the aitting fever broken up by
thoir owncrs during suimmer, thay begia ta lay aunathcr
braod o eggs, and, remembering being dutureJ, seek
for a hiding place for their next nest,

A farmer can xîow sece th result of the year's increase-
whether ha has auecded ia raisig as many andt as good
chickens as lie expected; if not, try to find the reason.
Havo you been breeding in-and-in, year after ycar, with
the same birds, without change of blood i If so, you shal

kill off your old cocks ; procure young cockerels of some
eood breed ta cross with your hens. A few dollars s
nvested will sometimes double the value of all your young

poultry tho next year-in some cases, lacreaso the value
ta many times the outlay on tle cockerels.

The w.vinter quarters Must also now receive attention,
and as the fowls leave th trecs and exposted roofs, sec
that they do not go muto a dirty house. Clean up
thîoroughly; lot tl wintowash brush he asaisted by a
willing hand and a sharp oye. Sec that you have no
tyrants that get up to roost first, and keep up a constant
quarrel witlh all the other birds as they come in ; quiet
stich a one in the pot. Also watch and sec that no
discased ounes get in the house with the rcst, or they may
infeut th otliera. -Rural .eN'w Yorker.

GArss.-A- Connecticut oultry-raiser writes ta an ex.
change : " Perhaps soie o your readers who raise fowls
will be interested in my exporiment, tried last season on
a chicken with the gapes. I gave it about a quarter of a
teaspoonful of korosene, and as it scemed better for a day
or twv, I repeated the dose, givmg nearly one.lalf a tea-
spounful, for the second tine. fi chicken was about
tic sizo of a robin at the tine, but is now full grown,
weighîig several pounds. I cured chickens affected with
a diseaso we thouigit choiera, by giving powdered alum
dissolved in water.

TREATNrEST or YoUo7 Fowi.s.-A correspondent of the
Country Gentleinan w rites. "1 have had îifty years' ex-
tensive expericnce Witlh poliîitry, and can state pusitniely
there is no diliculty im K, pins ounig and old healthy,
and mn raisig ducks Ar - Ieys, it they are net coddled ta
death. Thu only obstacle' arc vermin, lice (fleas la Eng-
land), rats, hawks, weasd ls, etc Allow the broods perfect
liberty with the inother, fre aiter being cooped on some
healthy ground away fron the haunts at te iold fou le for
a day nr two Take the coop first and place it, thon put
tle i on and brood in ao taint the chickens can pass out
and iu agaim at pleasure ; thon on the second or third day
let the hen run around with the young ones, andl she will
go in at night. Tlibest coops have no bottons, so that
they can be nioved into fresh, unstained gront daily.
Water should stand all day in a shallow vessel let into
tle grount, so that nothing can be drowncd."

TuHE AoE oF Ecos.-Au egg is tenerally called fresli
when it bas only bten laid twvo or tiree days in siiiminer,
aind tuo to six d4n s in uiater. The shell beiig porous, the
u'atcr in thea îîîîerîu uîîw ts anîd Icavca a cavîty or
greater or uss extent. lie yolk a flea gg sinks too, as
iay be asily sieen by holding it toward a caudle or the

bun , ant wien bhaken a ihght shock is felt if the egg is not
fresh. To deteriniuue the biluse age of ega, disson% e about
four oiî.s uftcisàutuînî ->t1 it a quart ai pure iater, aud

i i niîerse the e. li iL as onc day old iL wilI descend
ta the bottom of th vessel ; but if thrce days it will float
in the lîquid. If more than five days old, it will cone ta
the sudîace and project above in proportion ta ils inoreased
a, e.

An IowA.- ConuEsrornEst writes the National Lire Stock
Journal. " Wehave in our farm-yard among the poultry,
a turkèv cock and twyo liens. leing desirous of raising
more turkeys than we vere likely ta b letting tho have
their·own way, we put the firat eggs laid by the turkeys
under sote hens te h liatched. The firat hen came off
with eiglt fine young.turks, and all went well for about
two eks, whoen the hen becane dissatisfied and left her
brood ta scratch for thenmselves. The oad turkey cock,
seeang the forlorn condition of the young turks, at once
resolved. ta take personal charga of them, and accordingly
commenced, ta scratch, peck, and catch insects for them,
all the time consoling then as best lie could with his tur-
key-talk, and-at ni-lit the old hero gathered then under
bis wings ii a moterly mianner. Stace that tume, when.
ever a he weans her brood of young turkeys, ho adopta
thlen. until now his faily iumbers twenty largo ana
small. At nighît ho gathers as nany of the smaller ones
as can be acconmodated under his mvinga, while the re-
maining larger ones ait close around him ; and woo to the
pie, dog, cat, chicken, or other animal that at any tine
allers ta tiiturb hira or bis brooi. la avili nat aven ai.
low fh turkcy hens or thicir yonng ta cone acar hini. IL
is quito alusing ta see him march about the yard and
stubble-fields clucking to his young, which ara always in
closa proximity."

Saving Weak Stocks of Becs.

In prepariag the apiary for the wanter colonies ara often
foun that havo not the requisite number of becs. The
old Plan was ta destroy all such with brimatono and take
the hotey-a murderous operation. Though tli combs
in box-hives cannot bc rcadiy transferred from one hive
to another, tho becs nay hW asved and given ta stocks
that need strengthening. The sane thing may bo done
with weak colonies in moveablo comb ives, and with .

more certainty as to tha resault. Tho stocke ta be united
ahould cither be moved a distance of a half a mul or more
at night and placed by the sida of aci other, or thay can
bh moved about four feet eaci day until thcy stand near
together. In the case of the box.hives al that can then
be donc is ta drive the becs fron thc weak hive into thei
hive which contamns the colony designed for wintering.
For performing this operation select the Middle of some
pleasant day. Sioke both stocka, and wait a few minutes
for the bas ta gorge thmselvces withl honey, then turn
the hive containing the stock ta b drummed bottom up.
ward ; sot the other hive on tils so tho openaings of the
two come together, and then rap with a light stick on tho
lower hive until all th becs have gone into the upper
hive ; thia can b told by the loud buzzing, and by occas-
ionally lifting the upper hîve and lookîng in. Tho bees
will generally bu r. gorged %vith huney as ta be peaceable,
capecially if they were wcll amoked, and vere given time
ta fill thoir sacs with honey before tho hives were lifted
from their stands, yet it is well ta have the face protected
by a veil of soein sort. The have cuntaiunig the bees is
nuw ta bo placed on a stand so that ils entrance will b
midvay between the points vhero the outrances ta tho
two hives were, tha two hives, of course, having been
previously moved untîl they were side by aide. Within a
few hours one of the queens wvill be killed, sud the romain-
ing queen, togetlier with lier strong colomiy of becs wilI,
with plenty ai honey, stand a good chance of wmnterig.

Vlien stocks in inoveable comb hives ara ta be utned,
first get them moved together, thon, on the day they are
to be combîned, remove enough combs froin the two hiveb
so that the remaînder wili just fill one Inve, or vill con-
stituto the proper number to contan tha witer supply of
honey for the colony ; at the saine time remove One of the
qucens-the older or poorer one if there be any diffcrence
-and place tho other in a hittle wire-cloth cage. (This
cago is mlado by simply folding together the edges of a
picco of wire.cloth about three vcheswide by four long;
ten or twelve meshes tae mlicineh isi the right sze ; etop
the ends with bits of sponge.) Just at dusk emoko the
becs in both hives pretty thoroughly, and, after lettîng
then become filled with honey, remiova the combe ene
after another and shako the becs mto a third (empty) hive,
placat jît between the twa; when this isaccompiishcd,

Iset tlic combea sebactoît for tho urpose into theonir have,
slip the cage contaiming the queion down between the
centre combe, and place the cover on the hive. The next
day at dusk smIoke them a ain, and reloase the queen,

tria care te da b er w with honey, as n (I as te
drizzle hoîîoy aver the tapa o aic frances nî doavu ho.
tween the comb. Xo honuey should be left outside the hircs
.chere the bee-5 can have access to it,for there is great danger
nt tius tempting the bces to commence robbzng.

Thus the bee.keeper possesses the abihîty to savo all
weak stocks, instead of resorting to the old plan of
"iuiirdering" them for the sake of wliat little honey they
may have stored in the dark, tough brood-combs. îSurely
the aaving, as wiell as thie humane bec-keeper wilI at onca
recognise the advantages of uitng wak colones in the
fall of thie year.-Cor. Michigan Farner.

BEESs OLDhivs - agden's "Bec Bok 'a.,ys
"Never put a swarma of becs into au old hivo, as thore
will almost certainly be thie egg of the honey-moth depos.
ited in the crevices of the hive, vhicli wili liatch out and
robably destroy the swarm. Nothin is more to b

dreaded by the bee-keeper than the ot and N lien they
once gain an entrance to ahive flic becs appear as if power-
less to expel thein, although they wlil seize tl.in savareiy
at the entrance. Whien t e mothts have once c-+'lIisa d
theinselves in a hive, and le naaggots begin to eat their
vay through the combs, the sooner the beces are fumigatedt
a put into another hivc the botter, as for themi ta romami
with the moth maggots avill be certain destruction to
the:n. Moths as well as the large slug nay bc Laken in
great numbers, hate on sunmor eengs, by spreadin a
Mixture o! sugar, home-made wine and rum, on tha ab
or the stemis of tree."'

CoNM Fors\nAÂross.--Ti Ancr:can Bec Journal thus
aswera the question, What are comb foulndations? "Take
a pieceoof empty honey-comb and cut off all ite cells,
until nothing as left but fh division wall of wax betwveen
tho two opposite sets of cells and yot have a comb founda.
tion. Thalatest production, hovever, consista notmercly
of lta dividiam wall but also a slight depth of the cell
walls, thems ves, on cach aide, and theso cell-walls, al.
thogh lht in deth, May bc of such thickness as to con-
tain enoughi wax, no that thec bees may work out or prolong
the cells ta their fuf depth without any additinnal nia
tonal. Theso comb faundations arc given ta the becs in
their broad chamber, enough bemag put an a frame to fill
it, la avhaba or in part spahl on] y a lnarau strip bcing
used for surplus honey, enou$h boing given ta oi11 the
boxes, or mercly enough ta giva the bes a atart. Tho
object as ta gave tho time of t becs in secreting thei wax
as abso the honey used in its production. Anothîer object
is ta sacure all straight, worker comb, and still another
ta hasteni tho commencement of vork in boxes when tb
becs aie loth to cnter them."
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gr The Agricuitural mattcr pubhishedl in the WVEExeLY apect, the streteh of rivcr.dylie is alnsost unvisiteti except machines have gane thcir ronds, thse resnlt May b. atated
Ci LOBE 18 *tiiro7t tlfr(rext fromt tixat whieh appcars in TuE by an occa5ioxxal, aportaxuan or the workmen employed at hare us in other plâces. Fait wheat, a faiblse; apring

C.iAA FmiLn. the cdeicantsantro works, dottcti at long intervals along wheat, half a crop on an average, the extremes heing hotu

iT .îyqc AcENT.rs WAgTet).-First-clasoi men, if It, cach wîth its jctty stretchîing into the river. At low 5 to 20 bushels pcr acre ; barley, below an aloerage; oal,
gonx ddrst 6tcaîly, antd îxxsîng, ta canvals for tic tiole, lxawcver, is occasionaily ta 1b0 obscrvcd a busily enm. hay anti pesau, genemaly gooti. As for fruit, apples andi

wEEIUX i.oi A.Nsî VANeAssA FmulaEx. Adtrcess, statings ployed Il iiitdar," baskect ont icl, anui ]look in ]land, like pears good ; plnma a failure. 1 have heagrel of oniy two
ecliployinent, îîrcsious enigagemenit, tige nut refueeeca, thc traglxtioxtal rigýcolcctor of l'anis, iîxtently agearclîing fruit growers in this township wxho comipiain of blight in

Piblislxers nt the WF.£ei.% iixm ElliC~A t icuIaI, caeh t.rc% ice anti cranny of tic bank. ticar tic wîtcr's cdge their apple trecs. One comiplains of ]lis vines being killed,
Toronto. for somgetlîing thIat appears ta Le ani abject of calger desire for whiciî he ca assigiu no caîlse. rice of wvbest ateîdily

____________________________________________to the ,Lnitts stuke.r. Thtis 3uincthing is Tîxanes fat, andi rising; and, as probably the senseicas indignation meetings
file nxilatks -are coininissioned, wo are assurcd, by London whiclc have beca so generally held iu Englauti will baffle aUl

~ nsaîxîtfautxrcrs, to acck tho diaty treasuro trove in thse attumpte ta preserve pesce, we May expeet war prices neit

e h Àizttreâts of nxeiiitoptilitaîxi utter sxploly. Tegrena, year, whih aay malle ameixts for the smaler tIan usuai
çsi r4I~ i a orinally itotret itta the besoin of Father Titanes frein quatity of wvheat our farinera will have tu apare. I would

ts 1-ipîpes of coxîxîtiess factt.ries, anti mingleti witli the auggest thint our lcading butchera shoulti buy up andi Slaugis.
_________________ -liquit i ouiseboti refube of a million kitclictis, ia washll, ter aIl the second-class cattle they con get, sucli as wouitl

TOUN7?v. CANAD)A. N01oMNIIIE làî., lb7g;. ýut!.tad, «kitî aggloicrgttedl ly tlic action uf tie tides scarccly pay to alxip, alivoi for tho Englisi market, as in th.
___________________________________________ titil iNlichs fouid it Ès lof about tho consixstency ant ipsîpa- ton probable event of a i% ar there ilill Le a great demanti

Axiother Hoax Expiodocl. kcntiy aluiost flic plllit3 of arolilliry Russian t.sliow 'l'ieo for saIt i)eef for tie Engiish navy, wiel the 01)1 Country
S tonts (orf ile batik aie îîlettflly Isespotitid ritit its whsite fariers will hoe n1uRale ta Snpply. About £100,000 worth

In the Jone isutuiber (if Toit CANAD~5A FARIL.f, lp. 115, parti. les, Lîxt it i,; iot for fliese titat the chiffotxîier sceks. cf Spanish cattle wcre irnportctl laie tlic county of Cornwall

vie iinsertet a brief paragraplî annousicing a intiat wvondcr- fls iî,tZLet, if exantlineti, is folîid ta canitain pcrfectly- last year. The voyage in short, as filc, sailîeg vessais
ftlt discovcr.%, tclaiiid to lia' teci eearone it. i'rtfessor 1. à.igapd, italis oîf the to,Igsl.tts Illatttr, varying; in aize frot spccîally engageti in the trasie malle thse round trip in front
B. Wilson, cf Wastltînigtoti Uiiivcrsxit%, Iltltiore. This a V6al1ntit ttî tixat of a crîxlct bdi. Andi liere is a remuit cf nine to fourteen days. Most cf tlic caille raiscd in tlxat
was neitlxcr motre lier less tItan titat mfinlti itxIu iZh oiea.tti f sptcîfic gla% ify. E1cli cf tlxcse 1)a1îs cf fat, couxntry are sent thithen alive or deadti t fîx up.country
silîca, as ais cîcmnent iii plant grwlis taiten xîriîaiyfslate.cîltuireil witiîouit, buxt alîxxost wehite witi, lias <anti Markts. SýAÀW.tK.

nt in tlxo filît ltate, ltutfrce Il WC stateil at thc finie thec titis to ithouît e~tjtî>fttr ifs nutcleus «a conit. Arounti
ixatumr of tlie.tesîteriiuezitsandxî motte cof rcasexxuxg bj i< w iît thc Luik i iattetl t .Ilttiuni cf liaur andt woolly fibres, Cs fFr aori cfaa
flic I'rtpfeâsoîe concxxsxoxî tio hal bee reaici, aodiixg fh ltaxît gatiiereti upioî titis u, tic fat, açcýixtilaf et ilurin.-days Ca fFr aori ctad
thic tlxeurj o.s crtaîinl3 startntig aixtii woulod rtigirxc l5i. i aixi xî&Iîî ut îIt,.4tilig Uit .111il dowil tule river utitl ut la icft The Nerlh Briti1 Agricîdlturisi bas been looking Up the
noire lîvatItv ci ilelice ttt warrant if ttaxtt Ilc ige l rutrttàiiî tiolu &.jouit tige b.xxîk. As nxaturea& refiniîxg cent oftnarxual barritlabon(lifteront districts ofScotlaad.
tItra the .axiitxînetllcxiît, CvLdexliteats of tilt r..sîîeî.ta lutton3 Uuîld iot Ictse tilt îii..ttîius zîxatter ssxfficxcxxîly Beginning wtls a liti-Lathian farta of four hundreti
bxlît3 n ait,! îîh jrttcasîiuià.i stixîdaxg tf fixe is.ttri, piutrfr tige pafîî txî aatçs of tige cunsumera cf Lest umperial acres, anc-third cf isichi in l grass, one-sixtis in
gainvii tarrexti . tix,îV.ît ut Jw4xj tii

1 il t lit ixtîxxiîy, nt le sîiJ tu t sîtus bttiliiigu, andt straxnings turnip, anti vcry littlo titier potatecs, ftxe aisuual outlay

tta.! Ail, tixe l' litiîî R , Ixe l .oxîulîtx Jot4erutti o/ý b> tige xîîaîxtfativr %%it> rctte t i fronis the collectra, for ninal labour ln 36s. (,") per insperiai acre, or £720
.scitot, andu, go tu a faîxxt Iortatest, tîxe .lIflitJtlg .11. roscgi- 1 aad às titem~lti ftu tige ref.iî tiatie, wîxît tiatrilixte it to t ho W$,600) YeîrlY flir tho 400 acres.

,cil Juutrîîuj iii luic! fIxe coestf tilt. et..xîtti( Norltl voec publiceI iii lxluext .18~e is ait andi frc-s butter. On a Comniag nealrer the cîty cf Ediabtîrgx, to a farta where
tiircctcul towarulit if ,auiieixg liktl> fto rcx oltittttiiiit "Iic1y da> ' ait) îîtiuztrltu, nuxilark nl earin as mxxcl as, culy aitout anc sixti jis grass, mlhere ptttatoes arc grown

the cltire fieltd of agrtcultixrai gotiece. l'otuîulc w r0 lJti. hjho litsiuxer etulozati at flic twot tiles. cxtensiveiyv. axxi the grain a treli as tie green cropa

rcarceiy itresanuil futr the 1it tlgtiites tixaf w cru slxtrtly tu, ilWe mondeiulr if tixe coik, flair andt svooliy libres aboya mostiy ail bandl hoeul, tise laboxur accoxuat reaches about
follow. If P"rofessuir Wilutxî in Bu(t inis.ritaii iton, lit lia ittlucîtxonetl arte retaii anîu trnsforasedl aioxxg w itix ti 48s. per imperial acre. Inticetl. taking those portian% cf

bcîx unoabt tlxoroxxgili3 airxnuI.d 'rufessxoixal rupixt i.ux bx tixl tfiat bxirnttxtiîis tietin ?-fer, cvidi îtiy, flxcy tue Lothiauxa whcro aIl the lanxd ine teatily untier crop,
fattixis voit in as nutiiing at ail coxupauti voîit a gul tiottiti cotntt i cicaucast iiigrctliciit.. lit tire mass. iviti oaly anc grams, nds prbbyasr f fwa, g4n

etok c iixxtesanti iuixicsautx as in his e> c ut len c riiy siatlig lias iteei mxatde Inx Vain. crope, we fint tic expeadittiro for minala labour aierte
ho peancîl lits extratsrdiary uiscascry. At leaist so saYkg*. ranges fromt 403. te 4.is. per ixîperial acre axxîuaiiy.

ftho Auîxenîean Joutrnal q t. Mie.couy tuiu.ilas taklea tlio; Notas front "Srzawak.
t  Twcnty-fivo yeara ago theo utlay in tue sauise dlistrict

trouîble te eaula uin csuxat escientîta- ans, ptrobe tise tsciv1 uxuter this heati rangeti front 24is. ta 30s. per acre.

theory ta tise itttoin. he ressxit3of fli îîvesfx:;aftiuni, -tý Ex i ij. USIAFrixî The silîI %vcatier thisîtrionîsri- In Berwickelxina tise annîxai bill for a 520 acre farm

publisieul in its August zunibecr are firbt tiiat .1îu sueit i tu.rxî.tei liae tu tLut' a tsaik fa a fxeld, soe distance raches £8W0 <$4,140), an 32s. (8) Vcr acre. On oixe large

f<tnuns as those deifixateti l'y irofesaen WVison arc tu I> fnx it iiMîxeu., tuliere xxxy sonsx sucre ltusy scuxning tise farta of 1300 acres in lloxbtîrgishliro the wagcs huAcote
aset %%tilt l it etraw tncatci watii itncaciti sect.nîly, tixat rot.t , itop. li elle pulace suIltre tixe cartîx lied beeCn dis- ta abouît £I,680 a year, wliicls represeata 26s. per acre.

J'rofes.str Wilson lever malle tue ,iscovenxee cltllcti b> txii eil Ly tie rcxnuîsxîl o: tic cairrotî, I foxtsxid caterpillars The ataousnt iaiti ta wcmcu or day- labotîrers an this fan

ion, or attràbtutet ta hut ; andt fiiial, fiat the %%hude tuifli a saritg.kttoi Lvat, Oie tf ai> sons tells me tixaf lie aunualiy is about £500, wli for bartesters Close ou £200
matter is a linge auivertîsang octîtrda andt cttxîsetîuclltl>- a0 lia-, nuit ixaul tli..xo fceulig ont flic -carnet topts, tuhilst sioine a ycar la paiti, andi "a piouxghmen recels- oan an average

.%M mutile deCSigît(i ftu dmnw nx.îîcy (lut of the farinera 9grctit cat~îInc re ftling oui tIa,.es of fixe sugar £50 ccliepr anni. Thc reiuuaiîler us paid te stewards,
Ipoclitfs fur aix article ýtxfuisoriaI t-arti> tixat stutiltl provo btet. Tii.. aeu:tar tu liame gis Ca over fectig anti retireul sisepxenus, cattiemen, &c.
cof nso earthly tise tu tîxeut sîîiCr. Swisiolling of fhi ui foitir %sîittr *fîuxr iictue cciii spell of luat week, Moving raind ta Dnfries§liirc, -Aiscre tue five-ait

nxatuxre is liait cniigi.é; %%lixen confineitil ta, leglitniiig.rtlil enî ahslcna .î utiîle uit ijiie cfso suesitli seaie &barp frost wlth coursci ef cropping with twa grasses in gcacrslly followeti,

anti otiier xtiicralit) iii tic loer uxaîke of lieu. Wiueuî lici tlitxxite at 2tiî, mxalle us fear tisat wa werc ta hxave tii. labour oxxtlay dtes nat ex ccci 26s. per arabIle acre. It

Ipermittetî tu enter ouite halls ant i lluf Ivanxet line- a r..pctsoxi ut t i cathler (uf abutît six years aogo, wlîen tise may safely bc laîid that fîr flue lesslanti î, ail arable part
fesrs it bcoçmea a seriooxs iatter îxiecul. wiixfer -,it Ilx ont the ISili cf Ottoben, andi most of tise f'axas. of fise coonty or Boutli-wcstern district ftx labour bill

crs ini tia liart ai tic counxtry Ixat ta have tîxeir potates rangea noir irons 2Ss. ta 32&. Ver imperial acre annasly,

Butter from Thames Mtud antittnijsls tte gnoîtxit ail thie sinter. For tie st twa accordiag tek the size cf the holdinxg anti nature cf the lndt.
or threc tîsyr tlîe tlisiitutn liasstecil at 5611, at wlxicis 1 Ono fariner, abouxt fie centreocf iiyr3liire, niakes his

Wu hase alrcally refçrred i tixesi coliixs tue haliilai lit aif stu continuie long u.iitîugl to ciLl,,) us to sectxre tise labour ontlaoy abtout 30s. lieu acre, buit ont inasy farine

buttefr t 1ucalgdtîu,tivxa Sig in eut or fiee lîuttalces fIlle tlelett. root craps, s.liîch, in titis ptart cf tixe Country, ame pratty nearer the onnt it in more. An expenicaceti faraser in
able juroces!, of mu muxîfaifure front sîxet, taliuw-cantileit, goox. -1 l..vocfilleti tîxu box eoxîf.,uiiingtfixe catcnpitian wthl Ayysiire writes us tint- freux calcelat ion lie hma madie ho

scJ.gcsî,saggoxt.greaac, .îîîu utîxer sîxli ejautlce, ungre. dryý carti, te finevent, it frons loviîig aluaken toac insu tise fintis thiat; 40a. par imperial acre wauld itxliy caver tise out-

<lîcuts. More i1gli lias sîite roraliet us, wiiiult seorves3 te transît, nuti blleî it suill neacli you safeiy. If I eau finit iay attse preut tinte for alltminati pratious pnoperly

show nut unit, *tie nuvicrfi a.uîu of ,IKuloatxvc puin auy cf tuî o e i asîepîtllam %otilàti wtena on tlie sulgar beefa, agniesltural ou monet law grouati farais front OlIaegow te
cipies in gexuccel, tut lit tlc very vilc.-t liî riattit refuse 1 %%lih &enil a butcdinis&l on tuvo. The ciLLage butterfies; Gîrva. Oi e ar nable farina lu Dunsbartousiire anai

uuay lue iîtîlircuî ta fattena B linu Andxtil uil a penny at elle madie tîteur apellice lit tbis part oi tise country for tise Argyleshire tise expendilture lu questiou varies frron 25..

aud Ille baie taixît. l'it igt atin mxal, lie Iluibt, have as fatit tîue thiti ycar, au! have jîrorcil veny destructive te thse to 32t. par acre, li fisc lower part of Stirliagehire it la
$Z11i1x.rn, «IItJ.eIIZIStg t.-I.Çit 11)Pis elli-.tic, aud fer thymi cabbagesalto .. auiflewene un monat placcs. What with thons nather isigheax-some of thse stroug landi, freely croppet

.NIOCeiaI btiiefit suC Ixateil fi uibiit IL. -sud tic liesetan fly, wiîi lias apparadinl Norths Keppol farins -tiere hivixsg au annusi oxpeatitune for nnusal
On tise h-*sstex or nerfh hiore ai flic, river tnese, front fluxe year, we axay cxpect a txying tinte fer fIxe farinera for labour ai about 35&. per ace.

l>ugeiliism dewxiiariu, ls a long sîtretth cf artificial em. snume yeas te camte, as no ,lubt, tisa Hessus fly will exteuti la tise cosutios ai Forfit, Perths, andi Kiucardine, frein
tiiitkiiient, tue origiasi.eti ostruiction of xhiicis dates bach e alal oerta fixaurovincc, andi farin wili ]lave te look out fan £42 te £45 wus tise amoumit set ilowu, a tise alhewanoe te
tii. Xul Sa o îioe, Anti %%liith xi %tilt kept uxp by tise liro'. sore itaty-stcmmd anti carly garietites af saeud wheat ixaxt ciels plougisna a year, visera u isc sentis fions £j te
pricfarrs of thc niverbiie mcaulowa sunter tise tuatriful eye cf yean. M4y feil wuieit la isekang vcry fine--or finratfe, la £52 were thse corrcipiudiug suies, £50 beîng tise more
thse Thaïnes Conservaticy lkird, tnitis a vîew te prevasstiag accoalaunce witi fIxe prevaxling slang cf flut day. rajus comunon figure Tiso inijorxty aifisce ploughmeu in fis.
ais ovenflowi of tuxa Thains, tise lasd hyang in liii dstrict tihe late col mpil may prove bencficxal by cixeckdng thse lowlanda cf Parfsobire, Farfiastiî - sait- Kiaslhnemite
blng a fcw feut below isigis.water mark. ltougbiy itilît of upward growtfl, anti Caninug the Yoîung plant to expu it s live in that institution properhy knowni au thue Ilbotsy1t

mtnditoS boululms, andl pessesins a gloouuily uniixvitiDg strength in &triklug tlownwards. INew fisat tise thnasising That may te saom. cItetnt accouait for the dflees as
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compared with the south, where the cottages are numerous
and the rents of which go ta mako up the total allowance
ta the men. Fron one Forfarshire holding we have had
32s.; fron another 30s. One Perthshire farmer makes his
annual disburseument un the forim of wages 339. per acre,
one 28s., and oie even se low as 24s.

Thie average of the arable farmis in Aberdconslinre and
Banff us now about 30s. per imperial acre. Firomi nome
holdings under 200 acres we have had as high as 33s. per
acre, whilo im other instances 28s. have be- returned.
One fariner, iwhuose possession of 150 acres in the Alfordl
district of Aberdeenshire is all arable, lias an annual dis.
bursenient of 32s. per imperial acre for ianual labour. In
the lowlands of lorny, Nairn, and Inverness the figures
are not quite so high, except on farms wliere potatoes are
grown ta a large extent. Theu, as already hinted, imi the
counties te the north of that wages are net yet so very
highi as in the south, and arable fariers are thus enabled
ta till their holding at a yearly cost-for manual labour
only, mind-of from 20s. te 28s. per acre.

Fron beginning to end of tlus inquiry, says the Aürienl.
tiurist, ne have fouid that the labduraccount wras relatively
sinallcr as the holdngs increased in size, wh ich is a sigum-
ficant fact. Taking the arable laund et S'cotland as a wholoe,
wne have made the average anual cast, in the form of
mianual labour, of cultivating overy acre, 32s. This is
about 75 per cet. more than it was only a quarter of a
ceintury ago. Has the aunt of theagricultural produce,
or evnitheprice thiereofincireased u a corresponling ratio
durig thiat periot ? Assuredly not. Then, unluckily for
the tenant, rents have risen considerably since 1850. But
this is net all that is unfavourable for the occupiers of
land, tradesncti's accouints, manure bills, cost of agricul-
tural inplements, price of herses, &c., have been enormnous.
ly increasel lu the course of the last twenty years. The
extent of that increase, as well as the complete labour
outhay, inchuding tradesmen's ac., we must postpone ta a
future inquiry. Meantin ie may add that if any of the
above calculations or estiuates dilfer imaterially froin the
accouints of represeitative farmers ii the respiectivn dis.
triets, we shall be happy to publish the corrections or
cominents thereon. 'The above estiinates lo niot meludo
the cost of any drainage or reclaimation works, but just
the ordinary labour of aIl.arable farims.

Cementing Oellar3.

EmuTr CANADA FARMERL.-I have, for several years
back, ben very much annoyed with a damp cellar, on
which experiment after experiment had heen tried with
very indifferent, and in nio case permanent, succèss. I
have at length, however, "struîck " upon an idea, and as
it lias proved eminently satisfactory, I will, with your
consent, mako it known ta my brother fairmers and others
who maay be similarly situated. Cellars that are merely
damp after sharp rains. and then dry off again of their
own accord, can be made water.tighut by a coating of good
Rosendale content (half sand, lialf cement) an inch thick.
But when, ans in many cases, the priessure of water is grcat
and it rises a foot highu or more at times, another more
effectual mode of treatment is necssary. The plafi I ad-
opted was as follows :-I got a lot of cobblc.stones, about
the size of a goose egg, soie larger and some smialler. I
thon got good fresh cement, and securcd the services of
two active men, one of whom I kept mixinig the cenent.
so that it wvas alrays rcady for application li.If an heur
after mixing. I spread a layer on the ground about an
inch thick, then quickly set the stones close togother,
sinking then down into tUeir soit bed nearly te the carth.
As sen as I got a good strip, say four feet in width, ar-
ranged in this wvay, I finished it up b.v an extra coat of
cerment over al; when I proceeded m the same way with
a second strip, and so on untîl tl'e wrhole wras completed.
It ia well to adopt this "strip" method, for, although the
finishing coat could b lett until the enuuro floor is ready
to receivo it, still it is doubtful wuhether tho two conts eof
cernent would then coalesce as effectnaly as when both
wcre comparatively soft and fresh

The groutng system, that is, rr-anging the atones on
the baro greund and then pouring ccrtnt over them, ia a
good one ; but, in order ta b effective, it must bo dono
in a very dry scason, 'when no heau'y rams occur before it
has had ample timo te harden.

SUBSCRIBER.

Eng*sh Tenant Farmers.

It is a difficult matter for outsiders, however dispassion.
ately disposed, to arrive at at a just estimate of the re-
lationslup now existing been landlord, tenant and labourer,
in Enghsh Agriculture. The more onlooker, though dis.
passionate, can scarcoly be said to be as well informed as
the partizan m active combat; and the latter is, in turn,
prejudiced to such a degrec that his testimony must b
rceived withî considerable caution. Tenant farmere have,
of lato ycars, becn scarcely holding their own. Their
lands, they say, are uiot as fertilo as they used to be ; the
prices are low and, thereforc, their complaint is, firat,
Ingh rents-and secondly, high wages for labour. Land.
lords, on the other hand, attribute theso lamentations ta
mismaiiagciiieiit on the part of the tenants themselves,
and resist any reductions, although a few of then have
yielded to the inevitable and allowed a sliglt rebate.

Both alike unite against labourera, unions, which they
denounce as the most fruitful sources of trouble with which
any country lias ever been cursed, and labourera retort
with the well-worn cry of 'self.udefence."

A practical letter by " An Old Fariner," whicli lately
appeared I an e of our Enîglisli exchanges, throws some-
thing like iev lighit upon the whole matter; and, althoigh
it inay not serve the purose of "il upon tte troubl d
watters," still it lis attracted, ani is yet attracting, en-
ough attention ta warrant very serious consideration on
the part of those hire consider themselves perhaps most
injured. The wrter, referrng ta a recent speech by Lord
Walsingham, and a subsequent discussion thereon between
a "TenantFarmer" and a "Farmer'sSon," gocs on:-" 1
too an glad that Lord Walsmiîghîam's speech has not been
allowed ta pasa without notice. But, sir, as we do net
differ in fact se mnuch as we do mn opinion, permit mne to
say that I cannot agree with « Tenant Farier,' nor with
'A Farmer's Son,' ii the opiions they expressed in your
issue of last Tuesday anid Thursday. 'A Farner's Son'
says, lie did but httle suppose that • A Tenant Farmier'
vould speak out in the way lie did. For mny part, I an

not at all surprised to hcar 'A Tenant Farier,' or 'A
Farmcr's Son,' speak out; for i this our day yen can
hardly tell a tenant.farnier, or a iarmer's son, fron a lord
or a diuke. At the saine tme, I must confess that they
speak of grievances that arc only too keenly felt; but they
do not try ta remove those grievances with the proper
mcans: 1, with 'A Farmers Son,' say, 'No, my lord,
net by reducing our labourers' wages ;' and I say, also,
not by reducing the rents of my lord ; but by a plan which
al can) act au tlieinselves. I have known farmers who
have lived and brought up a fanilly, and put their sons
into farins as thcy grewi up, and who yet managed ta save
a few picces of gold with the image upon thiem of ber most
gracions Majesty the Qucen. But, sir, in those days, 'A
Tenant Fariner' or *A Farmer's Son' could do what they
complamn they cannot now-hold their beads above water ;
for tlcy vere net then sunk under water with lcavy gold
guards and stuuds and other finery. In thioso days a farme.r
did net try to swin with so mnuch silver on lis harness as
lie dons now, nor did he allow bis sons te keep their ridng
horses, worth £100 to £150 each, nor guns and dogs to
match. Then fariera' sons were icarning to farn and
preparing thcmselves for the day when they should get
into a farm, and lcarning how to work it te the best ad.

vantage. But now, sir, shooting, coursing, 3 acliting, and
racing are tho glory of farmers' sons, and the drawing-
roon and the ball.room are the pride of tleir daugliters.
'A Farmer's Son' then calls public attention to the local
liquidation cases. Let him note the sort of farmur that
meets the fate of having bis naie on that list. 'A Far.
mer's Son' will finid, I apprelend, that it is not the farmer
who trains bis sons to plough and to sow, and bis daughters
ta milk and make butter and cheese, that is in that liat
it is those men who are training their sons, or have been
tramned themselves, to appear as much liko a lord as Lard
Walsingham, and their wives and daugliters as much like
a lady as my Lady This or my Lady That. I therefore
thnk that, instead of reducing the rente or tho labourera'
wages, it would b botter to reduce a little of that which
I must cali prido. 'A Tenant Fariner' and 'A Farmer's
Son' will thon be ablo to keep their heads abovo water, and
keep themselves from sinking into the unfathemable abyss
of liquidation."

TUE CoLoRADO EETLE, said recently te have made its
appearance in Germany, turns out to b something differ-
ont. Mr. Murray, of Bethnal, Green Muscum, reports on
the authority of iM. Chevrolat, Paris, France, that the
specimen is not the true Dnoryphora dereilineata, but an
allied species, Doryphorajuneta, very much resembling it,
which inhabits the Coifederate States anl does not meddle
witb tho petate. Mr. Murray says tlhat specimeî nii'
illustrations et bath may ho seen iii tue lJetli Gi-con
collection. Thte consolation, however, miîust be exceedingly
small te the European farier, for if the onte has crossed
the occan, why may not the other? anid, ns the »unbera
of the patate species are infinitely the greater, so must the
chances of its raid be multiplied. Some of our contemt-
poraries seem to augur but a short life ta the pest in
Europe, owing te the transatlantie facilities for stanping
it out. The London Farmer is not se confident of this,
for it says :-" We fear the confidence of our friends nay
bh found misplaced. eV are not prepared to deny the
credit of prompt action ta the Germnains, or that they
'manage these things botter in France,' but as far as this
Kingdom is concerned, judging fron our inability te
exterminate foreign animal diseases, we fear our chaince of
stamping out the voracious foreign potato beetle woild bq
but small. It is satisfactory te Iniow that at present we
are free from an invasion by this pest."

M. CARRIER, a French irriter, publialies soie intercst,
ing particulars regarding the preservation of potates du.
ing winter and spring. Thte mcthods usually eiployed lie

characterizes as both good and bad ; good, becatuse the
atmosphiere of cellars or pits 1s usuîally damp cnough to
prevent the too speedy evaporation of wvater fron tl.e
tubers, and bail, hecause the cellars are almost mnvariably
kept losed, se that occasionally the temuperaturo riss
considerably and induces the very evil most te be avoidled,
namely, the sprouting out of buds. Il storing potatoes
for seed or cuîlinary purposes, the mamn object in view is
ta prevent theur germination, so that it may int be neces-
sary ta pick out the budding cycs, a process which invari-
ably induces a rapid detcrioration in quality and strength.
To prevent this, the store-places should be vhiolesone,
dry, andfrecly t'enilated. ln extremely cold wcather the
temperature must be raised by artificial means, but au
exces of warmthi is te bo carefully guarded againust; it is
sufficient te keep the temperatura just above frcezing
point, the arrival of which mlnay be provel, in the absence
of a thermometer, by the appearance of ice on a shallow
pan of water purposoly kept lu the store-place. These
measures suffice in the case of potatoes intended for plant-
ing out, but where they are required for donestie con-
sumption the further precaution must be talken of shicdimg
then froin the action of liglt. If this be not done, the
tubers are apt to turn green, a change which is nothing tu
their dotriment for seeding purposes, but % hich is attended
by chemical alterations that give then a bitter taste, and
quite spoils theim for domestic use. By attention te these
points, M. Carrrière lias siucceedei in keeping old potatoes
in good palatable condition up to the middle of June, or
sometimes, as in the prosent ycar, ta the middle of Jul3,
by hvlich date the new potatoes are ne longer scarce, dear,
and tastelcs, as is the casent the time the old stock usually
ges out.

SEVERAL3EMIES of the Parisian BiulogicalSocietyhave
recently been ongaged in a sories of epernnuueiits wlich
sece te prove that every thing endowed w ith life, whether
animal, plant or ferment, is susceptible of beuug brouglit
under the imfluence of anstlietics-ii other n ids, may
be sent to sleep. It bas been pro% ed that the influence of
an:resthotics extends te all the amimal tissues, and last of
all, te the central nervous system. Hence, it uuasargued,
plants having tissues must also be subjct to the inîfluence
of ether, etc. Experiments prove this tu be the case.
Germination is arrested by ansttlictis. The watcrcress,
for example, germinates withmin tlirt3 hours. Ether ar-.
resta germination lm this plant, but does not destroy that
faculty. It mercly sends the plant to alcep, fer germina-
tien recommences as son as the use of ether is suispendel.
But the sensitive plant furnishes a still mre striking il-
lustration. Its sensitive faculty is rendered completely
dormantby etherization, while the other living properties
remain unaffected. On suspending the action of ether,
the sensitive faculty of the plant is quickly restored.
The capability of being cent to sleep is not confined to
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plants; it extends to ferments. Thus the ferment of beer, the inside, or the pond aide, packing the earth down close- TUAT -T11 LTrtE BAT, not very common in the
when submitted for twenty-four heurs to the influence of ly, and continue this until no more can be ploughed, when North, could congregate in suffloient numbers ta make ex-
ether. becomes perfectly dormant, but recovers its activity the earth loosened by the plough may be thrown into the tensive deposits of excrement which have a commercial
as soon ns the anmesthetic action is suspended. In future dam with the shovel. A week's work will make a dam value, seems almost incredible ; but i numerous caves,
the practical botanist must net pursue his cruel rambles large enough ta raise a large pond When this in done from Virginia to Texas, are found deposits of this mate-
without the assistance of one of the Chlorine family. plaiks should be placed againat the posta that have been rial, sometimes reaching 20,000 tous in extent, and yearly

IT ILs BEEx STArD that the Chincse method of layer- dnîven in the edges of the stream, and on the pond aide, increasing. Duning the war it was thought ta extract
ing roses is soinetimes more successful than ours. Laite in s that the pressure of the water will hold them against nitre from it for powder-making ; but though the manu.

the summer they select a vigorous shoot ci the same the posta. This ui ill raise the water which should flow facture was somewhat successful, the nitric acid was pres.-
year's growth and tongue it in the usial way ; they put Over the upper plank and not over the dam when the pond ent in such small quantities as to render it se expensive as
in a small pble ta keep the sit open, and bind a hand.is- f. Every ten fect squarc, or 100 square feet of sur- to bc abandoned at the close of the war. The material
ful of fresh roses around the tongue, kcceping it constantly face, wlien frozen six iches thick, will yield a ton and a bas ben used as a fertibhzer ta a slght extent, and ia

quarter of ice. Ai pond 100 feet long and fifty feet wide, found ta exert a considerable influence on the cropsdanpened. In about six weeks it will have struck rct, frozen six inches thick, m ill yield over sixty tons of ice, or treated. The attention of Mr. MeMurtrie, chemist ta the -and can be planted writhout disturbng the mossy cover- enough for ten fandlas, eah ha iîîg a dairy Six tons of
mng. Many of the garden roses can be încreased by suck- ice, a llowing hait to wastc, (wh l should net be allowed,) Department of Agriculture, havîng been called to the

ers from the roots, which can b severed with a sharp would furnish fifty pounîds a day for four monthe. This matter, analyses have been made of the samples collected.
would supply une of the Hlardi minlk refrigerators large These are aIl of a similar liglit to a dark brown color, se-spade n the autumn and new bushes formAd f them. enuug1h fur a dozen cows. Bi selbn, the surplus ice to cordng te the noisture, except those contamziing much in.Buddsng roses ci a simple process, by which amateur cul neighbours the cost cf the pond wouli be repaid the first

tivators often increase their stock. A sharp Ienkncife can year One dollar a ton would be a moderato charge for soluble matters, which resemble sod, of which they prob.
do duty for a buddîng minfe, and the handle of a tooth. the ]ce ; the purchaser to cut it for hunisielf. Forty cubie ably largely .consist. The physical condition when air-

teet may bu -i% ian tur a tun, dried, is excellent, both for handing and application, b-brush, if ground down smoothly, will answer for a 'pud To make the ice-huse, the following plan will answer ing highly pulverulent. The analyses fairly represeitthe-to aid in lifting the bark. From the last of Jume ta the as wvell as the most costly ane: Take a corier of a barn or
at of August is the hest time for thîs pross, as the bark outbuilding on the niorth side and imark out a space one average composition, which, according to the valuations

can thon be more casil3 raiscl fromi the wootd. Take a foot froms the wall on caeh side, saven fet square, te hold of Professer Grossmann, the Massachusetts State In-
aiate tons of uce, or ten feet square if ten to twelvO tons spector of Fertilizers, adopted by the depasrtient, shoWsmoaoth stalk and make a horintal cut ocrais the bai-k, <are re d. 'T ack r "t -nail", at cach corner a pice them ta possess a value of from $15 ta $55 per ton fir-througli t the m cod, but not ilcto it. 1'i on the centre of o t scanulg iht ft long, aIl inail ta them some rough

this cross cut make another stiaight eut dou n the stem, loards so as to inelose the space marrked out on the three uso as fertlizers. The values compare favourably
an inch or more in length. Tiese f îcuts should reseni. sides. Leave the fourth side. which wouldbe toward the with those of tish fertihîzers, and even of Peruvian guano.

it a T. Slice o*f the Luri yon dIc.src ta proagate with inside of thu barnu, open. Fix scantliings outside of the Microscopical examnmation shows the material to consist
le Tspace, and one fàot from it, toward the inside of the barn, largely of the hard parts of insects upon which the bats

oneu cu i the penknîife, cutting it close to the brak tu support an outaide wall, as shown iu the diagram below : feod. Mr 31cMurtnie wisely concludes: " With thessa-Now, -rith the edge of the spud turn back the stalk on Barn mail jacta befere us, w. alay rladly recouîîze tis importanc
eah side of the straight cut and insert tha bud on the ifa the develupm t w t m ayea depasit in the Saort e
wood of the little branch ta be crossed With a bit Saw-dust. -h,
cf soit yarn bînd lown the bark, leaving the point of the fertilizing mateals are se much needed and are so-coatly-
bud exposed. A handful of dampenedi mossiiust then be Saw-dust- and especially when they may be obaned for tho iere

bound round the stem, taking care to Icave the tiny point cet of removal.-

of the bud exposei to the air. In six weeks the wrap. -; à A VERY SuruLu. CALcULaTION will sometimes lcid to
pings can be reioved, but all other shoots must be kept exceedingly interesting nd curious resuits, One .ot oir.
tram growig oni thebudded branch. By tins mens a Aincrican exchanges lias recently been liguring up the
rosebush can be madle to bear hait a dozen dilerent col - E feue luestion, and tlhese are its conclusions . Tie cash
ored roses. - -. value et the annual farm products of the United Stateais

over 32,450,000.000, while the value of-all the live stòck
TuE fldoi.tN Jouitiau.'q, in tlieir reparts uiîon the cx- k

TDE r.iolA doUNAi, mthei reort upo th ex_8__'.dstincludij 'horsea, mules, cattle, sheep, hags, was, on tiie
hibitions now being h ld im B russels, com m ent, in very ai stIda n iay, 18l , S l,Sa,211,0, o r ab u 00th
higb terme, upoui tIi .'\iaîitay" whecat, mhics i-s show», _________________ y~o'< Febrni-Fr, led2, lj2103 or abolit ttg,000,-

hgh terms, upon the a w , hc s Saw-duist, 000 lts than the value of the annual farm products. To
Dy P e.reatn enl Y, OC eser, w is e g. 1t

inator and cultivator of tbis new variety of wheat. They
speak of it as truly superb, and far superior to any othier t
kind of wheat grown iu 1875. The particulars of the
habit of this plant, which are set forth lis the cnvulars It vill le sen thatupon one side the boards are leftloose
placed uapon the stand, idicate that i ia a wheat very This is dle that the lce can be packed, and as it is packed
well adapted for the wheat lands in Belgumi these boards are placd one lby one as the pile nues, and as

The attention of scicntific men las been diiected tu it, the ice is taken out they are taken away one by one. A
supply of saw-dust is then to be procured. Tan-bark,

the vanous merituious qualties posisessed by th,% grain oat haff, w heat-chaf, or cut bti-w may le substitutcd ;
bcing well muorth thuir attention. their valiue b-misg iu the nrcir in which_ they are namea.

At the recent Corn and Secci Congress held un Vuenna Whcun the ice is ready, and the plice prepared, six lnches
and Pesil, samples ofi tue -'Mn tay " %vert shosn, and of saw.dustis laid smoothly upon the bottom of tie inner

pace, and some smooth.c'iged boards are laid upon it
recived the higi.ct praise. The Austnuan journals -wel- beneath whero the ce is t o inled. This is to exclude air
came the enterprise of an :nglish agriculturiet, and from froui benath as much as possible, yet te keep the floor -ry
the opinions neccîvç fironi those competent t he jule. ilicy Whenà a foot of saw-anust is laid upon the floor, and the ice
have îo licsiatie ro it-scomm mdpig te jdietay" cuit un square pieces of even size, so as te pack sohîdly, it is

piled in the centre, leIavin a foot of space between it and
their countrymen. Considerable orders are beig trans- the miner wall. As the pile increasas in heighît the saw-
mitted from Uermany, Austia, Hungary, and the Dan- dust is thrown li both spaces and tranpled down closely,

ubur.npi-ai-ncas, the loose boardsa being lit ini place as needeid. Wh1en-theubi-n provinces. pile is seven or eigit fet high, or high enough, the whole
us caverad with a foot snd ahalf of saw-dust. Tih top one

Ice and Ice-Houses. of each set of louse huards us nailed firmly to the posta to
keep the walls from spreading ; this aould be done at the

A store of uce is now conidered as an absolute necessity commuencement. It in nt iecessary ta do anything furtber,
for the dairy, and it is certainly very acceptable for the- as ice omay bc kept very well in this way without any more
household. Ever'y person who lives " in the country," rotec l hasafe e ution tgle kL t ineC
with very few exceptions, inay have a supply of ire if Le of the barn becath the ice, to support the weight. To
wishuea it. Tihe first thing te be secureil is the ice; the ice- make any sort of ice-bouse, the plan here outlined may bc
house je really the simplest affair possible. Upon e adopted. It must b borne iu mid that the floor beneath, ontvryth iemuet ho ni-gbnd. yct tborouughiy drained ; that
farm wherc thera is a streaun an ice pound may be sr gh, and ei-frcîy ra. tram c
with httle trouble and at emall'expense. Te dam up the currents of air; that the ice-must be surrounded ondu
water and make a shallow pond is easy enough. To do sides with a porous dry substance, and one as perfectly im-
this drive a few stout talkes or posit on the line of tie permable te air as possible ; that the top covering should

.g b at Icast eighteen inches thick, and need not be tightly
proposed dam, caremlly leveling their tops by stretching a closed in, but must- be protected from the sun, and thait
cord fromi end t end oif the rowand appIyug a spirit level the ice me us e packed closcly aund sol.,ly, and in freezing
te the line. Then nail boards to the posts in the manner weather If thes requirements are observed the ice.house
ot a tught fence, placiog the loiest cdge close ta the may be anywhere, or of any material, size, or shape what-
o e ow ad teven. W' hope that thoe of cour readers who iitend to

groune. It would be better first tu plough a furro put away ice, or expect to, or nuay by any probabdlty do
set et the post in it, nailing tholowet boad closely down so, will ceut out or preserve these directions, and not ask
to the earth ; then plough furrows toward the boards on for them to be repeated.-Nwc York 2ime.

protect this' 2,450,000,000 eoith of growîimg crops troum
being destroyed by the $1,659,211,933 worth of -ive stock'
we have.builll,619,19,428rods et fenge,'inclosing 2,050,
505,614 acres of ground,-with an average of 6.46 rodsa per
acre, costing 81 08 per rod, or Z6 98 lier acre, mlîaking a
-tota cost of $1,748,529,185, -or about $89,317,192 above
the value of al the live stock. The annual deay and cost
of repairs cannot be less than 10 per cent. of the, original
'cst of the fence, or 8174,852,918 ; interest ait 7 per cert.
per aniusn, 3122,397,042; total annual cast s$97,240,960.-
But this as not al). A fence occulas and wastes an aveä-.
age of one-half rod.wide,- or one acre for every5O inclosed,
making a total for all the fences of 50,101,123 acres. The
gross proceeds, _per.crc, for the cultivated grounds unthe -
United States for the year 1871, amounted te $9 78. Call-
it $9 per acre, and taking two-thirds as the cost of culti..,
vation, wo have $3 asthe net proceeds per acre, wlch
would show an annual los of $150,303,369, whicl added
ta the annual cost te settle up and dcvelop the country,
givès those who improve and cultivate _the laid the-
heaviesi burden of taxes to psy, and they expend more
than (all -the stock in the-country is worth ta fence in
their cropo, and give free-range ta the stock -ownors, who-
need net own or improve,- or pay taxesupon- a single acro;.
But people-are beganing to bolieve that.when they hav*.
bought a piece of land, and paid for.it, and paid taxes up-.
on it theyought to own the land; and the crops growing -
thereon, ad o-b protected-iatheir rght to do with, as-
they plesa, -providing that nothmng which they du, or
growtor kep, shal interfere with the right of others.

Dairy and Other Stock in England.
It will be noticed by the following prices of dairy a"

bee cattle, and sheep in England, as reported in the Ag-
ricultural GasUe, that the puces range higher by far than -u thi. country. The cattle are doubtiue. gradesand,
greatly superbe te the average of aur own faim stock,
and the same may be said of the sheep;

BAsemaN Sept 6,-At Messrs. H. E. Rayabird14



Sons' fortnightly auction sale of stock, there was a sup- leaves, and theso plants, therefor, should not b escape notice, the largest net boing more than ono-tenth of
ply of 20 fat beasts, '18 fat calves, 698 fat wothurs, subjected to it. Many plants mn full flower, but especially an inch in length. The color of the insect varies from a
ewes, tege, and Iambe , 127 fat and store pigs, and 6 dairy ,Polareoniums, will thruv uff their expandud bluuîns after whitish yellow to a dark brown. It attacks the extremi.
ouwa and heii. Thio attendaneo was unkusually numer- smokig, and therefure is à8 bvt tu rumoue these before ties of young shoots and tender leaves, which become
ous, .Boef suld roadily at former rates, as also did good fumigatmng. Care should be uscd also ta have the foliago brown and shriveled, and wiill crumble te dust whon
quality of inutton ; secondary qunity mutton seld at of all the plants dry, for if they are vet or damp, the rubbed betwcn the thumb and finger. Tho sane mcans
rathor lower prices, as also lanb. Veal met a ready trade smoke wvill be apt tu injure suclh as are of a sof t texture. that have been recommended for the destruction of the
at higher prices. Fat and store piga as previously. Dairy If the plants are in a consriv.tvry attauhed tu the hone, "green-fly " serves fer this pest also, but it does net suc-
stock an imîsproved tradc. rat beasts, £16 10.. to £24, tho tlino chosen for funigataig shvuld be a still evenig cumb so readily-the fumigation must be more frequently
fat calves, 629. te £7 2s.; fat ivotl..ers, 6is. Gd. te 748., when thoro is little or no wind stirring, and the tempera- and persistently practised. As we have said in reference
fat ewes, Gs. te 82s.; half ditto, 46s. Gd. te 50s.; fat turo of the bouse should b pretty vell up, as then the to the "green.fly," sowith this insect; it may be provent-
jamnbs, 30s. Gd. te 61s. Gd.; fat rams, 56s. to 84S.; fat insoets are more active and the simoko will more easily cd to a groat extent from multiplying, by syringing and
hogs, 102s. te 113s.; fat porkers, 40s. 6d. te 79s.; strong frequently vashing the leaves of the plants.
stores, S0s. to 55s.; simalf ditto, 15s. Gd. to 25.Gd.; dairy ,1*3I a vinery should be seriously attacked with thrips,cows and heifers, £10 te £16. wait until all the foliago and fruit are taken off the vine&;

NonRwcir, Sept, 9.--A largo supply of store cattle, and then removo all kinds of plants that have green loavea
a clearance was far froin beug et ected, although prices into other houses, and shut up the vinery close and S11 it
were reduced in soma instances 5s. te 109. por head. with the fumes of sulphur.
Short.horns, £10 te £24; and Irish, £8 te £22 per head. affect them. A few chips or a little charcoal may be The Red Spider (Acarus Tellarmis), is a troublesomo
Fat beasts, 9s. Gd. te 10s, 6d. per 14 lb. The show of placed upon a small furnace or a pan and ignited, and thon little insect, and one whicli, if allowed te run unchecked,
ahcop was again considerable, and business mn this depart. a smal1 quantity of tobacco placed upon it-the tobacco would speedily bring devastations and total rum te the
ment beîug also siluggish, prices gave way Is. te 28. per should have been previously damnpened so as te provent its plants of the bouse or conservatory ; but it is no doubt
bead. Fat shecep inade 10î. te ls. per 14 b. buruing too rapidly or blaziîg. See that the firo continues tesigned for some beneficial purpose. Wo can more clearly

NorriN.;o , bept. 9. -Show of cattle net large. Milch to bum, and add more tybacco, if enuugh has not been Seo tho compensatiug good freum its attacks than in the
cows mn fair denand at latepricos, namely, £18 te £20 per placed on at first, until the reom is tilled viti smoke It case of most other plant-preyers. If it were net for whole-
head. ~ The few barren cows on offer sold slowly. Thero can b left this way all night, and ma the morning the soma fear which it contnuahy inspires, gardeners and
was a small show of lambs, the enquiry for which was re- plants should be well s3 ndîigtt te free thcn from the dead other plant-growers would probablyvery frequencly main-
stricted. The trade mn calves, of which the supply ras tain au atmosphoro so dry as materially to injure or destroy
moderate, ruled slow at former prices, thecir plants. If you catch a glimpse of a red spider you

CARLISLE, Sept. 9.-There was a moderato supply, and may be sure that the atmospiero of your plant.room has
the luality vas better than usual. Milch cows were the been kept too dry-if it is your living.room, it bas bea
beat we have hiad for many weks, and sold readily at £26 ._ too dry for the health of the human occupants. It will be
te £30 each. Irish were most numerous, but sold slowly seen by tho engraving that the nsect is very minute, sa
at £7.to £11 each. Good supply of lambs. which made the insels, and te reinuve the odur of the tobac:o Aftor a shown by the hîttle det a; the same, highly magnfied,
prices lately quoted. Cheviot lambs, 159. to 17a.; half few days it is best te repeat the smoking so as te destroy appears at b. The body is of a blood-red color, and the
broids, 25e. te 27s. each. any insecte that nay have escaped the first timo. In this feet a light red.

CnIpEHAM, Sept. 8.-Averago supply. Beef, 14s. to way fumigation is te b practised whenover nocessity A plant upon which this insect has taken up his ahode,
149. 6d. a score; mutton, Obd. te 10d. per lb.; lamb, ld. indicates it; but as we have befora remarked, a free of in a shrt time shows soine leaves tumng yellow, indicat-
par lb.; voal, 8d. te Vd. per lb.; pork, 12. Gd. per score. :the syringe and a moist atmosphere m ill renier the neces- mng premature decay--vhen they are numerous they work

COOKERMOUTHo , Sept 4.-A remarkably good sale for .sitye oss frequent occurrence. .webs on the iunder-side of the leaves, and sometimes all
dairy cattle, in fact, one of the best we have evor hîad, Wihen only a plant or two, or a small number of them over it, until the plant becomes a mass of half.dead and
many animale realizing fromt £18 to £30 each. A rattling are to be treated, they can be fumigated under aun mverted deecyed leaves.
market for veal caives. Fat sheep and lambs receded a Water is fatal to the red spider, and as before remarked,
little in value from last week, but net quotably. We had with an atmiosphore of proper humidity this insect would
129 Herdwick wedders, the property of Lord Leconfield, never get a foot.hold. When once firmly established upon
in the market. They came direct off Skiddaw forest, and the plants, the speediet way te destroy them is by the
made from 33s. to 43s. 6d., or an average of 36. each. fumes of sulphur. This remedy, however, must he used

READINo, Sept. 9.-Supply of cattle scarcoly se large as with caution, as the free use of it will cause most plant to
of lato, farners holding on stock for a timo longer. Cows shed their leaves.
in full milk were readily taken off at prices £26 to £30 ; Fortunately, but little of it is required ; and in green-
other animals for milking urposes, £22 to £25. Young iouses it has been found sufficient te mix a little flour of
stock experienced a fair demand, and tho two.year-old sulphur with water, or with milk, which is said te be
steers and hoifers, £8 te £10 10s. each ; yearlings, were botter, and te paint or smnear with it a small surface of the
£5 10s. to £7 ]0s. Barren cows not much in demnand ; . eating.pipes or the flue ; a very little of it in the atmos-
prices £10 te £13 ; sucking calves, 25s. te 35s. each ; fat phere proves sufficient for the destruction of the insee
calves,,65s. te 85s. Inthe case of a few house-plants, we think that spoging

IONCASTER, Sept. 9.-About the usual supply of beasts of the leaves on both sides, and syrimging of the plants se
for the lime of year, and buyers fairly numerous. Busi- that the water is thrown ons both sides, and syringing the
nes fairly good, and late values fully supported. Milch plants se that the water is thrown on the under as well as
oews and n-calves, £16 te £20 and £22 ; heifers, £12 te upper aides of se leaves, will be effectual without recourse
£16; barren stock, £7 te £12; calves, 45s. te 50s. a bead. t A- :.t sulphur.

The Coccus, or Scale Insect, is a common pest on some,
barrel or large box in a back room or shed. Single plants kinds of plants-the Orange, the Myrtle, the Camellia, the

Insects on Honso Plants. may b fumigated by making a bell of a newspaper, as Oleander, and many other hani-wooded plants are apt to
-- shown in the eugravmng. The smoke can he mtroduced b infested hy them. There are many species of Coccus,

The "green-fly" every plant-raiser hos, and he by means of a tobaccopipe. Fill the bowl two-tirde varimg simgiti from each other. One kmd of planta it
knows, too, te his sorrow, how destructive it is if left te fi-" of quick-burning tobacco, and after liihtin place a the home one variety, and another sort devotes ita

p . piece of cotton cloth over the bowl, and b ow t i smoke attention exclusivel te some other kind. The grape, th*itself. The plants which this nsect attacks are the softest through the stem, with the mouth. Instead of fumigation, pear, the clim, and a most every kind of our cultivated and
and most succulent, and at the end of the young shoots, a weak solution of tobacco may sometimes b usod quite as forest trees bas ite speual representative of tins clas of
and the softest leaves. It sucks the juices se as te materi- effectively; this is of ton the more convenient way for a fow insecte.
ally injure the plant in a short timo. The insects of this plants. Soak or staep soma tobacco lu water until the The remedy in this case isby washing the plant by hand

- - Ianu forcing the inseet off %vith thse tbumb or finger-nil;-kind (Aphis) increse with such wonderful rapidity that or take a mail, etff brus sud toap-suds and brush the
Beaumur bas proved that in fie generations eue aphis may plant until it is thoroughly clean. T e name of the species
ha tia progenitor o! six thousand millions, and there mnay thiat infests the Myrtle, Orange, Oeander, Ivy, etc., i*
be ton generations in a year. :-Co y (Coccus Adonidm) is simiar to the

The insect inflicts the imjury by meanus of a long rostrum . previously mentioned muscet, except that it is covered
or beak, throngh which it sucks out the juices-the streîrgth is extracted. The stringth of the w-iter may b wth a white, mealy or downy substance. Both of theam
rostrum wlien net in use, lies inflocted beneath-the breast. determined hy dippiîg a leaf mto it or letting it remain t insort their beak into the bark or leaves, and draw from

Thei hoesat isehuier xtrnîiy, re umnsha -wth it forsa shoert tsma-s tise les! is hrowu or huruod, or turns the celular substance tise sap thatnour hes thein. A-weakTheir bodies, at the hinder extremity, are furnishod with se when taken out of the watsr, the solution is too strong, mixture O! wbaeeoi soap sud wator in the proportion of
two httle prominent or knotty openngs, from which exude 'and must b reducod by imcreasimg the quantity of water" one ound Of soap to tivo gallons of water will be founa
almost contmnually lttle drops of a sweet or honey.like Wheu the rfght degreo of strengt" is acueired, dip o destructive, to thea. With a few plante only, we would
fluid. As they take in great quantities of sap,they would niole plant !ute the watcr aud a!terwards syringo it off rocommend the use of a soft bruah and water, anad in thia
- o becomo orged if the dia not got rid of -the super- -':e way they can be rcadily removed.- Vick's Florai Guide.

abundant fluid. The leaves and bark of plants much
infested by theso insects are often completely sprinkled
over with drops of this sickly fluid, which,. on drying,
becomes dark colored and greatly disfigures the foliage.

Of al the means that have bee employed for the
destruction of this susect, that -which has proved most
efficient and the one now alnost universally practised, is
fumigation vithx tobacco. Those who use it frequently in
green-houses, procure tobacco stems, wNhen they are
readily te ha bad, on account of their cheapness; or in
suitable climates a small crop of it is raised for this pur-
pose, but tobacco mn almost any form may be used, and
the amount necessary for a stock of house-plants is of in.
considerable value. Soma plants, auch as ieliotropes ;
Salvias, Lantanas, and some others with soft, downy
toUage, -ill net bear fumigations without mnjury te the

with cieanwaâter. What n-e dosiro te inipress ment fomc-
ihiy on tie minds of our resers, ad especially those wh
keep only a small number of plante in the livng-room, is
the hetter way, of watching thoma se closoly and syringing
and washing them se frquently tiat the fly is kept under
and the plants maintaine in the bigliest state of iealth.

Thrips is an excecdingly active hîttie insect, and seems
te leap rather than fly. The engravmig shows a thris of
natural size, fig.f, and the sane magnifieil, g. h. T esa
insecte are oxtremely small, and bave lon g, siender bodies,
with narrow wngs which are frirged with fine hair. They
live on leaves, flowers, in budas, an even iu the crevices o
the bark of plants, but are se small that they readily

Hints on House Building.
Having recently built a residence, it occurs te me that I

may offor soma hints which may posaibly b of use te a
novice about te build. For such it is noue too soon for
thma te commence studying a plan. It is advisable to
visit some modern bouses of similar grade te the one pro-
posed to beerected. Careful estin>tas should be made of
cost of material and labor. With a competent person te
superintend or mnspect the work as it progresses, having
very full specifications of ail datails, I would have the
work doune by contract, unlesm I had a surplus of monay.

After eight monts' trial, we are greatly pleased with a
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cistern of thirty barrels capacity, ins the second story. A
drain of tile is laid arouind the house a foot outuide of and
a few inches lower than thie bottent of the cellar wall, con.
tinuied 100 feet beelow tho house, carrymng ail kitchen and
bath-ronm slops into a eistern, whence it is pumped into
the garlen A strong solution of copperas is used freely
as a decoction, requiring tifty pounds for the season.

Ilus litiit ut %%uut, balleun frtrie, eetvered outtide
witli Illatited an burfaceti bn nuil:dig paler ad
siding Stuidding is six inches wide, strips are nailed un
sides of studs and boards nailed ta them, the inside face
of which is two muehes frot muer edge of stud : the spaîto
thus inelcsed is lilled with dred new sawdust, and a fib-
erai admin\turu uf fresh dry alaked hune.

lButternut, black walnut and European larch, oiled and
varnished, are used for inside finish.

The Ruttan systen of cntitationî ss satisfactory,-Ger.
muutiowun Tdegraph.

aomsmon Sense and Forest Trees.

EeI non anda .u then some utoe undertakes tu get up au
excitement mit relatioii tu the noney that can bo made sn
raismug forest trees for timiber and fuel. Farmers are in.
formied that ait acre in forest trees uf certain varieties will

produci more miincy in tu enty years than ten acres wli
if llanted tu anniitl erops thai.t length uf tine. The num-
ber of conis of wood, feet of Iuiber, thousands of stakes,
and barrel hoops are all figured ont ta a ncety, and the
respective price of eaci given. Very often stateinents are
given of the numtber of years required to produce trees
large eioughi ta eut four lengths of railway ties fron.
These stateients arc acompamed by others showing that
at the end of teic aboce periodi aill tie attmral forests in
the country will lie cut down, and accordimgly railroad
ties will brmug a very high price. lin short, the railroad
maniagers of the country will lie at tho imerey of the minu
iho entertain io vspecial regard for them on account of

what they behe% e tu ho extortion practisei during msany
previous years.

.Many farners have put fill conhmidence in these reports
and set about plantig forest trees as a ieans of securmîg
a certam, if nut a speedy fortune. I niany cases they
have purchased expensive trees, as thi larch, wich ccst
a great deal of imoney. In nearly every instance that lias
tomte to our know ledge, farniers " have not liad good luck
with themi." lany obstmnately refusei ta live even
througih the season ttffit followed their planting, while the
others naitaied a sickly existance for a while and then
gradually went into a declino. At the end of five years'
tinte tli artitieial forest gave ittle promise of a crop of
fence posts or ratlroad tics, wligle the show for shilp inaste
was absolutely discouraging. These plantations of larch
iiay be fouil in most of the Western States, sud their
Conition s urdtarly as we ha% e poumtetd out. As a rude
after fariers a, e di utetd nuch tinte sud labur and ex,
Peuded a large auount of mnuey at the start, the forest
is levelei m iti the plough, wi ch cuvera the few lttle
dead trees and the manmy great expectations.

Nuw it i ter3 lkely that the supply uf lumber m ill be
inuch dii st-ied-during the ieat twet nt t» n years,
thougi it is not truc that forests are diihi ng as rap-
idly as nan state lit somne sections of the cuuntry for-
ests are inereasinm very rapidly. Tu show that it is not
ordinarily profitagle ta set out and tend trees for hatf a
life tine ils urder tu have somte luinber and M uudt, we have
only to peint ta the portions uf land in tius andi other
Western States that are cuveretd with trees, where land
can be bouglit at a lees price titan oit ait upent praine in
the vicinity If there l as a prospective speculative value
in forest tiniber, aside front pite and a few other vareties,
we should sec capitalists competing ta buy up al the for-
esta in the country. The fact is, however, that invest-
menta are rarely ever made in this kind of pruperty. At
present wood is little uîsed for fuel in the Vest, and as
improvements are made in the manner of cusuuming suft
coal it all be used leas than now As the country sn-
creases in age and wcalth uore durable mnatenials than
wood will be ised in the construction of buildings.

While we believe that there is no profit iu cultivating
fancy trees on land that will produce good cromps, we are
inclined to think well oftplantimg ats and trees that are
native to thie country òtn any pathes of land a fariner may
have that cannot well be cultis ated. These Mill include
steep hill ailes, the banks of rivers, rocky places, and the
borders of niarshes. We also beheve that every fariner
should have on his place ole or more groves or trees, not
so much as a natter of profit as fer confort and pleasure.
Any fara looka very mach better %%îth trees upon it. It
is more homelike, and will sell for more if it is put on the
market. Seme trecs are an absolute benefit to a pasture,
and many fariners speak highly of a grove as a place for
feeding young cattle during the winter. There are many
advantages in having forest trees on -a place, but there is
as much humbug about the forent tre business as about
aliost anything.-ClMcago Times.

Chinese Farms.

The whole surface of the ilain was covered with the
sautuna Cotton crop still standing The econoinic husbandry
of China lays hold of every bit of ground, and not a single
rood was lying fallow. In thi spring this vast extent of
cotton-covered ground, now a anowy expanse of fleecy bolls,
starred here and there with bright smulphnr-yellow blessomas,
bad been one litige field of waving corn. During lthe rainy
menths, such is the fertility of the ricli alluvial soil, it hadi
produced its third crop, iiaiely a rice. There was an air of
quiet, of peace, and plenty, pervading the whole district.
Its denizens semied neither to heed noer to require the
products of other lands. Villages there were none ta be
seen. The inhabitant tlwelt in single liomesteads, or in
snuîg cottages, collected in little groups, like tiny hamlets,
of tiee. or four. Thse pleasantb diversified flic landtscape.
Clumpiîs of trees, froi between wlhcli peered ount of the
iuiaint, curved rouf, -su umarked a feature of the archittecture
of Easterni hina,- eut tie sky-line and redeeied the view
fron the dull monotony of an enidless plain. The farms
bore the aspect of Leing onsied by the well-to.do. As tle
narrew pathway passed in front of eadi prosperous-looking
honiesteadi, it widened inito a smooth esplanade. On the
other hand, a broad french divided the roadway frot hie
fields; oit the other rail a niet lattice fence, deftly woven of
split bambou, often overgrown with a luxuriant ereeper,
which surrounded fite little garden and various farmî.buill-
ings. WVitliin this fence stoodi tle stately trees whicel over.
satdowed the roofs, and rows of asliim atI graceful bamboo,
growing not in clusters, as farther sonth, but in single steins.
The little plot between the house-walls sud hie paling was
planted with lettuces and other vegetables. The Chinese
lusbandiman grudges evei a corner to garien-flowers ; but
iere and there bloomed a few asters or chrysantheiimis

which wvould put our Temple gardenslaows to samlue ; and,
once in a way, the gorgeous crnmson of the gigantic Chinese
cocksconb glowed against tle dingy background of fite
fari-house wall. The first tints of autiiumnî were already
deepening ot the leaves, and rici yellows, brewns, and reds
added color te a picture vhich would otherwise have
presented too great a saieness of lie. The dwellhngs
invarisbly faced the esplanade, and tillei upu at interval in
thte fence which joinedt thent at either end. We will de-
scribe otie. It Mwas long atl low, ithont ait upper story.
The principal room wat in tle centre, and wsas enternd by
Mide folding doors. Within it, the tmembers of the family
wlo were net i tie fields could be acn et ineals, or at in.
lotir work. Somse few perhîaîs were weaving long strips of
coarse cotton cloth on the esplanatde mii front At a window
was ait aged dane whirlmtga spiumnmg-wheel. or turning the
rollers of tihe simple machine that frees thie white tufts of
cotton from the seIeds. A sharp twanging sotnd issued fromt
tie chamnter at the bide. Bly nqmry we learned that it was
caused by young ladsq "4 tcazug " the cotton tnto tins
takes îwith a quaint instrument, flme a fiddle-bow. The
stranger was receiveit with civilhty, or ratier with that
absence of inciviity which seems te saui total of polteness
amîong the Chintese. A hideous choris. set nu by thie ye1p.
uug curs wich infetetiiery honesteai imtie neg borhood;
a sharp reproof fruit the faruer or his lads, mtiei przduced
silence, or low and sarce 3 antîhbltîegrowIs ; a ready response,
mn pantomime, to a question mt the saimie fornm as to the way,
and then a relapse intu silem.e and btusy labor, as though no
une uf foregin roa.e was Mlii a league-sucl wasth e
stranger's only gretting. The thildren and thie yuunger
ucnen retreated Aithm the gates, or back to thie f..rthier

corners of the moom, when the atrange face of the "bar-
baran" was seen approacltung. The former liad already
donued their winter clothing, as, early and late, the autumn
air was fresh and nipping. The blue blouses and leggings,
quilted and stuffed wisth cotton, were piled oit one above
another, till the little wearers looked uke minmature balloons.
The gait ofte c woinet, wtith their poor pinche'd feet, accord.
mug te tite umversal custoi un these northern provinces, was
ungraceful un the extrenie, and they toddled about in so un-
certam a manner as to excite astonshment at their untining

iduustry in the fields. Their dress was tatelesas t shape
and color, and their features lacked even the slght share of
good looks possessed by their sisters of the provunces farther
souti. There was lttle tu attract the stranger to stay,.or
te induce hum te imvestigate the style and processes of the
native farm. Foul odora assaled hits sense of smell as soon
as lie approacied one of these latter. The ditch etween
the honestead and the fields was but a fetid sewer. Un.
tutterable horrone were collected between the windows by the
wayside, and the filth of the garnenuts of men, women, and
children %as such as-must be scen te Le beieved. The
comfort, and even abundance, of which s many signs were
evident, was overlaid by a superlativeniess of dirt which the
squalor attendant on the most abject poverty can hardly
match. The visitor gladly-turned away te continue his
walk, and te contemplate scenes which could only be enjoyetd
when looked et from afar.--Portnightly Review.

Agriculture in Boumalia,

A correspondent of the Times, writing of Roumania,
says:-The oumanaons are essentially an agricultural
and pastoral people. According te the latest published
of0icial returns, there were under cultivation for grain
about 6,000,000 acres, and for vineyards, tobacco, &c.,
about 600,000 more. Pastures andi meadow land occupied
nearly 9,000,000 acres; forests not quite five millions, and
rather mure than eight millions were waste lands. The
total aniount of ive stock was estimated at 81 milion
hesd, of which rather lesu than two million were cattle,
nearly five million sheep, aui 427,000 horses. Such a
country muet of necessity be greatly dependent for ts
prosperity upon the seasona and the ever-fluctuating de.
mand of foreign countries for its produce. Of lite the
Western States of Anerica have proved formidable coin-
petitors tu RPunana ii the gram markets of the world, and
uure especially in the Etightah. The statisttcs givea by
Mr. Vivian iîay bc taken up as a fair average for the lat
tet years of the imports and experts according ta official
valuation; but they do net indicate the productive capa.
city, which is obviousily mnuci greater, nor the true value
of the imports, which, for reasons which Mr. Vivian points
out, muet be assumei ta be very aine underatatei.
According te theso figures, the annual exporta amount to
nearly £6,700,000, againat about £4,300,000 of importa.
Among the exports, cereals of al descriptions feri the
cbief staple, amounting to nearly £5,000,000; hides and
other animal produce, to the extenat of about £1,500,000.
The mineral wealth of the country, which is supposed te
be as great on the southern and eastern %lope of the Car.
pathians as ot the northern, is, as yet, with the exception
of sait and, te a less degreo, of petroleum, altogether-un-
developeid. Although copper mines were worked in the
tinte of the Romsans and in times far less remote, it was
founi more profitable te sift the sands of the river beds for
gold. The chief consuiers of toumanian produce are, in
the order of their importance, Austre.Hlungary, which
figures for a total of £,800,000 ; Turkey, which averages
about £760,000; England and France, in nearly equal pro.
portions, at about £560,000. The exports te England
(exclusively grain) vary, however, more than to any other
country, aimouutiung in the year preceding that taken for
the average te £108,000, a difference of £320,000 betweenu
two successive years.

Tie imports comprise every article which a country
devoid of ail manufacture, except that of the most primi.
tivo kind connectei with agreultural purauts, must
need. lu thes England figures, without much variation
frous one year ta another, for about £850,000 per annuni ;
Austro-lungary, with considerable fluctuations, for about
1,500,000 ; France for abo'ut £300,000; Germany for about
£300,000; Russia for leas than £120 000. Among ail
other countries the bighest is Italy, for lets than £50,000
It ie very evident front thiese figures that the relations of
trade, export as weIl as import, are with the West. In
regard to-England, Mr. Vivian -ays:--" The- principal
imports frous England are cotton ana woollen manufactured
stuffs, agricultural machines, colonial produce, and iron;
but trade is probably capable of considerable development
and expansion, especially in the commoner sorts of pottery,
glase, addlery, furniture, lampe, &c., and Enghsih manu.
factures are highly pnsed t the Pnneipahties. The Rou-
manlianîs of late year-have importei a large qnantity of
foreign ploughs and agricultural machnery, the latter
chiefy of English manufacture. . . . The-English
agricultural machines are met un request. . . . In a
country where marnai labor ie scarce, the introduction
of machinery has been of immense value, and its importa-
tion will probably sncrease ai experience more and more
teaches the Roumanans the econony in labor and the
value of the machine i thrashing and cleansing their

in." The Commercial Convention last year concluded
9tween Austro-Hungary and¯Roumania, and uince ratified
by the Chambers of Pesth, Bucharest, and Vienna succes-
sivelymay -;nia and-probably will, place- English manufac-
turers at a disadvantage towards their Austro.Hungarian
competitors. This Convention provides that no articles of
bona.fde Austro-Hungarian engin shall be subject te a
duty exceeding 7 per cent. ad valorem, notwithstanding
the new Customa' tariff, which comes into force on th. lst
of July next, -and which imposes such enhanced duties
upon the manufactures of other countries much ais Cotton
and woollen- fabres, leather, gutta.percha, paper, &c.
A 'cultural machines of Austriani maie are exempt frot

,duty. The expert duties ef salt, tobacco, wine, and
spirite, and on crudo petroleun are abolished as regards
Autro-Hungary,
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]'anors' Health.
Iealth is usually considered as an accompaniment to an

out-door lfo ; and justly so, perhaps, as al who have ex.
porienced tho good effect of a life in the open air know te
their pleasura. The statistics of the Massachusetts Regis.
trattuin reports show alse that the farmer'a chances for life
are larger tian are the other occupatiofis. Thus the aver-
age age at death of 31,832 farmers who arm recorded froin
1843 tu 1874, is 65, 29 years, whilo the averago for all
classes and occupants aro but 50.9 ycars ; and uf 3,435
clerks, the average ago at deatht was but 35.93 yearp.

A person nay lvo long, howover, and yet bo a sufferer
from cither oclasional or continuous ills, which may bo
hard te bear, i ithout being necessarily fatal; and the
farmer himself may be in good health, and yet be much
troubled and put to an expenso througl troubles within
the family circle, among thoso who labor inthe household.
These our registration reports do not discrminate; and
whether the farmer's wfe is long lved, or the family re.
quire unusual inedical attendance, must b largoly derived
through indirect evidence.

We denve some facts iromi the valuable reports of the
Massachusetts Board of lIealth, and especially from the
able article of Dr. J. F. A. Adans of Pittsflield, who bas
made apparently an extended and most critical study of
the health of the farner.

Farmers' Diseases.
In view of the intelligenco of the farming class and of

their families, we trust that a quite literai quotation of the
opinions of 46 physicians, scattered throughout the State,
may b of some service as a text, and as a proventive. The
question given out was " What causes tend to injure tho
health of farmers and their families ?"

Overwork la mentioned lut........................ 26 cases.
Eposure, ...... ......... .............. 18
inproper dict,.... .............. . ... .... -

Sanltar),Idetect,, pertainiîîg to barnyard, liog.pens, pri-
vies, drains, or llltiîy cclia ................... 10

Want et eiation.. . .............. .......... 7
Overwork among wuien,...................... 
Irregularity of work ........... ".........
Ignorance ef hygienie iaws........... ....... S
Axcty...... .......
i.doer iif«oe o*fî. ........ 3

Wanorecrtion,........................... 3
Neglect of bathng ............................. ."
Damp cellars,...... ................................... "

Of the prevalent diseases by 49 correspondents,
Rheumatism [s mcntioned by ................ ........ 29
Pneu ona ........ ......................... 12
Puluxwîary affectlun,................ .. :.......... Io
Feers ............... .............. ...
Dysp la ...... ............ ............... 10
P h tt. i .................... ............... 9
llronchitis,.......................................4
Catarrhal affections,.- .................... 4
Di)arrhoea and dysentcry ............................ 10

Vhen we consider that all the causes in the first table
are or should bc under the control of the individual, we
can realize the importance of a better understandng of
hygienic laws. In the second table wo bave rheumatism
mentioned first among the provalent diseases, and this
trouble, although net as yet entirely under our control,
either in its causes or effects, yet may bo largely dim-
inshed through proper care. Pneumoia, in turn, is usu-
ally predisposed by conditions which may often bo obvi-
ated; and ns to fevers, i u find uurselves almost ready te
say broadly, that the nere existence of fovers is the result
of accidentai or gross carelessness.

Indeed, as a general froposition, a little knowledge, and
considerablo action on this knowledge, would suflice to re-
duce this second list at the least 40 per cent. of its present
numbers. This is to say, among peuple who must have
une of theso nine complaints, none should suffer fromi fever,
or dyspepsia, and but few frein diarrhea or dysctery.

cellars and Drainage.

These diseases are but the names for states into which
our system falls, aud usually result frein exposure of cer-
tain kinds. Fevers, of 'which the slow and typhoid fevers
are the type, originato usually, if net invariably, frein a
low or depressed state of the systein, and livig the pro-
seuce of atmosphere containing gernis, of which sower
emanations are usually considercd the type. Now we feel
safe in asserting that if the fariner keeps bis cellars sweet,
clean and airedi, and bis drainage good about his bouse,
oven including tbe souil drainage, that ho will bo surprised
at the increascd health of his family, and the decrease of
lis doctor's bills. Typhoid or low fevers will bo almost
unknown ; and in ad ition ho bas guarded linself largely
againàt that féU 'eîw England scourge, consumption. It is
probable that more than fifty per cent. of dis"es whiél
meet the farmer and his fanily, are preventible, and easily
se, through this one action, viz. dry, swect, clean, venti-
lated celars, perfect cesspool system, and removal of
surplus and stagnant water-from about the house.

Food.
The stomach is, however, largely the key te lealth ; for

it is through this organ that all tho nutriment of the systen i

must pass, and all the force taken with the food must bo Saunders are hold in deservcd estimation througlout tho

transferred. WVe must therefore consider the demands of ponological world. Tho best results of their labors are
a lealthy stomach. This organ becomes labituated te a generously placed at the disposai of the association, and

stm. It secretes the fluid which in part disorganizes

order, mai appears te get the botter of bis surroundm1gs. mexpensively scattered abroad and thoroughly tested.

Se long as the facilty tu digest is preseit, ill liealth ied The suciety aIso publisies an anînual report, embodying
scarcely be feared. How important then te guard this u its transactions and preservng sîiuh useful muformation
portant organîagainst damage? 1 ,Vliat tlie farmier i-qtiircs

osretularnals aa itt alowness of hatig anicli lows with regard te fruit culture as they may be able ta gather,

the ood tobe masticated beforo beng swallowed. He and gives a copy of it to aci of its nembers. lu this

must guard against surfeit, because lie works at times mianner nany choice fruits and iuli useful iiifurination.
liard, and hart wuork on an ui erluaded stonach is shown ar dissenuiatedtui amoung its membrs, lei it is that the
by experiencto be injurivus ; yet lie muet eat abundantly fruits produced by thim are gierally noted for superiority
Iu tis respect, as in the work on his farin, lie shiuld use and excellence.
common sense. Then as te the chiaracter of the food. Let At tie quarter centennial of the Anerican Pomological
him avoid the habit of tea drnking or water drinkiig in Soct ut iostoi, thle ltaru Frat Irowers' Association
excess at meals. If lie must drink largelà, let bim take %.arried a rynot only siler medals for thebehest collections
other times. Eat plain or rich food, but im moderation of plums, but alse prizes for the penches, grapes and pears
A swallow of meat, and a whole pie is scarcely as healthful, dislayed inà comnpetition with the nost noted fruit.growers
or as nourishing as a swallow o! pie, and a large junk of of tîe Umîted States. Many people suppose that the

meat. It is not su mucli îhat n on t n hieh is iijurious, Jinhate ut Gaiinda is a perpetual wuter, but nuthing
as tho manner and proportiun; anîd a little commun sense ýuull be further froum thu truth. Th, limate is generally
hore aise will go a great way. It is only necessary for tle the saine as Now England or Nortliern and Central New
family te tlink, te increase the conforts of life; it is but York, and Ontario, froin wlence these fruits come, is the
necessary te apply ihought te produco most radical .mi' most fertile part of the whole Domnion.
provement in the famnily and -without. The thinking
f 1 hold be the ruie ; and When oico the rule, we
larmler s
need fear but little but that ho will take his proper place
in tihe community ; honoring and beîng honored, Ilealthful
and contented.-Scientifc Farmer.

Eunning in Debt,

I dwell oi this point, for I would deter others frein

entering that place of ternment. HIalf the young men ii

this country, with many olt enough te know better,
would go into business-that is, into debt-to.iorrow, if

they could. Most, poor mon are se ignorant as te envy

the merchant or manufacturer, whose life is an incessant

struggle with pecuniary difliculties, who is driven te con'

stant "«shiniig," and who froin month te month, barely

ovades the insolvency which sooer or later overtakes

nost ien in business ; se that it bas been computed that

but one man in twenty of thein achieve a pecuniary success,

For my own part I would rather be a convict in a Stato

prison, a slave iii a rice swamp, thtan te pass throughi life

under the harrow of debt. Lot ne young niain misjudge

limself unfortunate, or truly poor, se long as lie lias the

full use of his limbs and faculties, and is substantially free

from debt. Hunger, cold, rage, hard work, conteipt,
suspicion, unjust reproacli, are disagreeable, but debt is
infinitely worse thuan ail. And if it had pleased God te
sare either or ail my sons t o ethie support of ny decli-

mng years, the lesson wiel I shboula uet eariestly scek
te Iliîpress on thiîs is, "lie,-er run iute debt." Aveid
pecuniary obligations as yen would pestilence and faiine.

f you have but fi! ty cents and can get ne more for a week,
buy s peck of corn, parch it, and live on it, rather than
owo s dollar I 0f course I know that somte men must do
a business that involves risk, and inust give notes or other
obligations, aud I <do net consider hin iii debt who can
layîns basnis directly on the niear of payimg, at sone
lttle sacrifice, all lie owes ; I spek. of real debt- that
which invulves risk or sacrifice on one side, obligation and
dependence on the other - andi I say fron all suli, let overy
youth humbly pray God te preserve hii evernore -
HIoracelGrceley•

canadian ruit at the Oentennial.

Tho New York Dada Graphic of the lith uilt. gives %

large wood.cut illustration of the Canadian fruit display
at Philadelphia, and accompaiies it with the followmig re.

marks :
Probably the finest show of i arious fruits is made by

the Fruit-Grower's Association of Ontario, Caiada, a

society which bas done mucht to proimoto an encourage

the cultivation of fruit in North America. It was formed

a nui-ber of years ago with this object mn view, and lias

been extremely successful ln all its undertakuigs. The

memberslip includes more thtan 2,000 persens Three

meetings are held overy year, at which the members tui-

terchange thoir views upon the varions subjects connected
with fruit-growing. These mueetings are beli different

parts of the Province of Ontario in order te he more con.

venent for inembers to attend, and once a year new and

promising hybrids, trecs, and plants arc given ta members,

who are expectedi to cultivate then carefully and report

the results of thoir trial. A numbor of tho members of

tis society have achieved a reputation as careful hybrid-

ists, and the nanes of Arnold, Dempsey, Mills, and

Milk Sugar,

The following extract froin the RuraNew. Yorker, is in-

teresting in a speculativo point of view, though thore is

probably no iismmsîediate prospect thtat its suggestions will
bc carried into practical effect :

Wo hope the time is net far distant whien the chemists

may tiiid a use for milk sugar tlat will croate a large

demîand for it, se that it will enter into commerce on ait

equality with other articles of gencral consimption.
Should this oeccur, we should have another elcment of the

dairy which wouli add consideriably to the profits. In tle
making of checeo tho mnilk sugar, as is well knowin, mostly

peurs off in the wliey. Of the solid constituents of whey,

the mîilk sugar is in the largest proportion, ranging fron 4
te 5 per cent. la ait average saiple of imilk we have, in

round nuimbers, water, about 87 parts ; butter, 3 parts,

casein, 3à parts, and milk sugar, 5 parts, the balance of

the 100 parts being minieral matter.
It will e seau that the milk sugar contained in milk is

larger thai the proportion of butter, and is as 5 te 7 wlien

compared with the butter and caseine combiied. An esti-

mate bas ben mlade of the anual yield of sugar fron the

whey of 30 factories, averaging 400 cows caci, and it

amounîts te the enornous quantity of 2,000,000 Ibs., or
10,000 bbls. At thie price of only 10c. per lb., a factory of
1,000 cows, on the above estiniate, would yield 800 lbs. of
muilk sugar per day, worth $80, or $2,400 per nonth. Milk
sugar, at the present tine, brings a high price. It is used
by homSopathists as the vehuicle for their medicines, and
in other practice, as ait a-ticle of food for infants in teeth-

ing, being les apt te produce acidity than cane sugar. It
has also been recummnended as a non-nitrogenous article of

diet u pulmonary diseases. The demand, boing lmitcd,
regulates its production, wo suppose ; and fron its com-
parativo scarcity, the price of course, us high, being suld at
Ji shops not unfrequently at a dollar per kouid.

The milk sugar of commerce comes froin Switzerland. It
is niade, wo have been imforined, by allowing the whey
f rom cheese.makiug to tukle down the aides ot the moun-
tains u % ouden trouiglis or gutters. Threads are placed
in the gutters, upon which the sugar adhteres as the watery
partions pass off ln evaporation.

On the authority of the American Enwyclopedia: "It is
prçpareti freint wlîey ebtaîneti freint sulk coagulated with a
it dilute sulpuybie aced, ti leitseverai weeks ia a cool
lace te crystal ize. The crystals of sugar of milk are col-

Lceted and decolorized by animal charcoal and repeated
crystalizationu. By the homeopathists, sugar of milk is
regarded as the nost inert substance lan the systei, and
for this reason, as well as on account o! its great hardness,
which causes it to reduce te extreme fineness the sub-
stances with which it is ground, they esteci it as the best
medlum for their nedicnes, and are, by ;ar, the largest
consumers of it."

\Ve have no doubt there are various ways in which milk
sugar could b used for food, and if thetue N re shuwn, it
nught prove an important source of profit to the dairy.
Amoi; the new uses te which substances are being put,
from tune te -time, it is a matter o! nu bttle surprise that
milk sugar should net be on the h.at. From the largo
quantities of wley at the factories,. the material wuuld not
be wantmg for thie production of this sugar te muet almost
any demand. Wil[ not some of our chemists tell ius hoiw
this produet can be utulized, and then the best mothod of
maufacturing it? If as much, or more, can b made frein
the sugar of milk as can be obtained foi the butter, the
prospects of dairying will b clieering.
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Tho Grain Prospects Abroad,
Thero are still a great maany speculations on the state of

the grain trade and the supples for thé ensung year.
Tero are no rell establislied estimates, but the most recent
reports indicate that the crops on the continent of Europe
will bc muci below an average. Great Tiritain will have a
very fair crop. lReccntly the average produco per acro was
estimated at 30 bushe, but a more recent report places the
average at 27 bushels, and the wholo crop as larger than
lest year by ten millions of bushels. This addition, with
the irrgo stocks held over of last year's crop, both domestic
and foreign, permits the market te start off with a low
range of prices for the coming grain year, which commences
on the first of September.

From Iungary we learn that the deficiency in the whcat
crop will be nearly 1,000,000 busiels beloiw lier usual
average, but she will have a surplus for expert of 14J
millions of bushels. The rye crop is also short as much,
but of barley and eats there will Le a large surplus.

In Austria the supplies of wieat over ai average harvest
is estinated at a million and a quarter bushelâ, with an
equaly great surplus of barley and cate. Rye, however,
remaisa deficient yield.

From the Ualtic provinces of Russia and Germany the
reports are that the cercals have done well, but that the
rust has attacked the ivieat crop, but to what extent is not
known, and hence nothing dehsnite is yet learned of the
yield and quality of the vhcat of that section of Europe.

It is admitted that France will have a crop that-is below
her usal average, and nisil probably need a foreign supply
of eigit te ten millions.

Frora Itussia 'vo have ne dermaite reports, butd*judgiing
from the accounts that have beei already receive tiser
%i;l be a mici larger yield than there was fast year. There
is. therefore, likely te be a muchI lrger supply of surplus
grain in Europe thsan there was last year, and there wil be
larger supplies fron the Black Sen te meet the requirements
of France through lier àediterranean ports of aorsilles
and Toulon, while the Baltic Sen and the.railroad compaues

ill supply the wants of Bdegium and Holland te a very
considerable exlent.

Tfli Unitedi States, e far as an le ascerCained, eat cf
thc Pacific Sco.e have grown les vreat han lst year, Lut tc
make up for this Cafifornia, Oregon and Australia have
eanci large surplus crops that muet make up for any de.
liciency cf grain in the States on this aide of the Rocky
Mouîntains.

These are tc apparent conditions of the wheat trade at
present, and lead to the conclusion that cient will be slow
in advance for the next threo menthe, but that it is net
likely to change a great deal frerm its present rates. It isnot likely te be much lower, and there is a chance for it to
be somewvhat better as the year advances and the actuai
necetbties of the consumptive demand are developed.

Items on Hydrophobia.
A corre-spondent iaving written to the Scientifc Farmer,

esking, when a dog is bitten by a - .bid animal, what chance
there usually is of infection, and how long before the bitten
dog vill develop symptoms, that journal gives the following
as the result of its dive into the literature on the subject :-
"Speaking with much latitudo, the stage of incubation,
that is, the time clapsing between the receipt of the bite or
inoculation Of the virus, and the presenting of the first

synptoms of this distressng malady, may be said te vary
fron 30 days to 18 or 20 months; the duration depending
perhaps ipons the vinlence and quantity of the poison, as
well as upon the constitution andi age of the inoculated.
The period appears to be shorter in the very young tsan in
the more advanced in years. Excentional cases are re.
corded, wlere the symptoms have set in as early as the Sth
day, whilst others are known in whici the appenrance has
been delayed for 4 t 5 and 7 years. One instance is on
record eire Ct is said that 12 years intervened between the
bite and the hydrophobic symptoms In 1862 Mr. Renault
puhîliliesi the resulLs cf sortie experimnts. 'vhicis li been
conducted with the object of learning the ime cf inchaton
in the dog. Fron these it appears that of 131 dogs bitten
by mia dog s, i inoculated with hydrophobia saliva, 63
remained well at the end of 4 months. The disease was
developes in the 68 others thus .

"la 25 dogs the disease set in between the 5th and 3oth
days. In 31 dogs, the discase set in betwveen the 30th anda
60th days. In 7 doge, the diqcase set in between the 60th
and 90 days. In 5 dogs, the diseuse set an between the 9oth
and 120thî days.'

THE LATEST TH1EoRY.

Tis following extlaordinary letter his appeared in the
Brooklyn (U. b) Argus. The effrontery with which it le
asserted that the vaious matters statted would be provesi
" if the facts can be ascertained," is something out of the
common wvay, but the letter is worth preservsg, even asthe production of a monomaniac.
" Booklyn Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Au.

ais, No. 199 Joralemon str .

"To TnS EîîTon OF TSE Argus:-llydroplhobia is the
dog, I am satisfied, is the result of the animal having been
inoculated by biting some person suffering fron the disease
of intoxication. Startling as this theory may appear, there
is not the least question biut that the facts vill bear it out.

" First.--lydrophobià and mania a potu are identical in
most physical conditions-subjects dead of either disease
presenting nearly the samie autopsy.

"Second.-The saliva of a man dying of delirium tre,
mens, and that of a dog sufering fron rabies, bear the sanie
chemical analysis.

" Third.-The entire system of the patient suffering froi
alcoholie madness is se poisoned that tapid inoculation will
follow any contact with the virus of the blood.

"l Fourth..-The bite of a man in an alcoholic fit has been
known to result in hydrophobia.

" As to the application of these facts-
'First.-With the canine race hydrophobia li neéer spon.

taneous ; with man the disease is known to be.
"Second.-There fi net a case on record of a dog having

died of hydrophobia that wvill net admit of proof, if the facts
can be ascertained, that the dog had previously bitten an lm.
toxicated person, or had been attacked by somé other
animai suffering fromt a like inoculation.

"tGEo. WILL. JoHNsTsO, Superintendent.'

Damnages for Using Patenta.

About this time look out for men travelling about the
country and charging farinera a royalty for using a patent
rig't. They gencrally iunt in paire and thrcaten the
fann. s on whoso places they find patented articles that
unlesa they pay a certamn stipulatos prico by way of
damages, an action vill b brought against them in court.
Most farmers are afraid of a laiv suit, especially one brought
in one of the federal courts. They aro ordnarily held at
a distance from the homo of farniers, and it is underntood
that great expensso is incusrred in conductiag suits ia them.
On theso jccounts farmers generally put themselves at the
mercy of the patent sharks, and submit te their demanda.
Every year soma community in the West is preyed upon
by parties who are seeking damages froin farmers for using
the almding gate. This is a gate that is made lko a length
of a board fence, is supported by one or snore pins on which
it slides half its lenght, and is then turned round at right
angles with its position vhon it is in place. For years
farinera submitted to their demande, and paid a royalty
for using each of the gates on their farine. At length the
membera of a grange sn this state refused the denand, and
prepared to contest the claim in the courts. In lookingu
the facts in the case, they soon found that the gate bas
been used for years before it wvas patented, and that a cut
of it had been pubished i an agricultural paper of geineral
circulation at least a year before a patent nas issued for It.
They had then a vald defence, and the patent rigltharks,
seeing thoir determîination, were scarett out of bringing a
suit. They went, however, to other places and succeede d
in collecting large amounts of money. Quito likely they
are operatihg i soce parts of the country at presant. In
hîke manner many farinera have been mado te pay con.
siderablesums for usingaisglutrees.lsghtnmg.rods and dairy
utensils on which there wcas nover any vahd patent.

It now appears that an attempt it te ho made to force
aUl farinera whio have drîvea or Cobo Ivolé on thiscr places
Cc pay the sun of ten dollars on teach f the. te sais
that thore are at least thren.quarters of a million of these
wells in operation mi this country, for the use of which a
royalty has already been paid in some foram. It also
appears that avelis of Cf us kisisihave iseen mu use in Euglaiid
for more than tifty yars, and tiat they are decrii a a
work prsnted su 1829, and u very general circulation. It
seems, morecover, that the naked savages of Ethiopia have
used a contrivance of the saine kiad for unknown ages. It
consisted simply of a reed pointed at the end and forced
into the mud or sand till water was reachcd. Tho fact
that these wells have been in use and a description of them
published ia a suflicient defence mn an action for damages
for usng a contravance on which a patent was granted. It
will be the part of wisdomi for western farinera to unito in
resisting paysng danages for the use of a thîng that has
been known fer se many years.--Chicago Tmes.

Short-Hon Sales.

Tis Short-Hen Reporter (W T. Bailey, Buffalo) for
October, contains reports of the followçing sales -

Plans No Arerage Total.
May 11. Marshalitown. Iowa . 50 sis 87,6a5
Juun 22. Oak Grove, Ohio . 27 129 3,730
Joug. f5. Fairsiles, Cyathf ans, Ky. 77 400 si.24

10. Stoner Farun Paris . i 934 02,05
11. Paris, Ky..... . . .. 81 o400 Z2s5
12. The lines, Lexington. . t.. 203 18,7517 Chilifothe, ohfo. 98 25s 25,M0s
21. Osbern, Misseouri... 2 237 7,M,5
24. Wl 'eld, Iowa ........... 27 121 3,276
29. Orinnell, Iowa , e 182 12,565

Mfay si. Emporia, Kanusa . 44 181 7,905
Aug.i. ottiumwa, Iowa. 43 179 7.Mo

079 1325 ,220,486

î Tho tabulation of these figurs, and consequently the
gneral result is our own ; it turns out an average, as will

seen, of $325 each on 679 animals of- both sexes, against
$382 cach on 1,347 animals in the table of' pring aes as
published in this paper of July 13th. Of tue 679, there
weto 148 bulls and 531 females--more than one-quarter as
many of the former as of the latter, which must certainly
be regarded as a very good proportion.

Ticre was nlot a large crowd of buyers at the Short-Hlorn
Sale yesterday at Dexter 'aik, says the Chkago Tribune of
October 6, for a copy of which ve are indebted te the aue.
tioncer of the day, Mr. J. R. Page. Following Ù4 a record
of the sale:-

Marurka 20th, Winslow Drms., anlctkee, 111,.............. $72e
Mazurka Armstrong, Maj. E. S. Ward, Kansas City.. ...... .. 800
Sfazurka Armstrog 2nd, L. liana, wavelad, Ind.......... 675
Constance ef Lyndie stit, 0. Il. Morrison, Minneapolis ..
Constance of Lyridalo 7th, O. Il. orrfn un................10
IBacelet 10th, 11 E. Stelgers, Kellogg, là.,................ 205'
nracelet6th do. do. .................... 5
Chathams Filrv. L. tnnti,............................. 310
Cla 13015, Dr. 'W. IL lIeller Abingis, IIL..............000
Mis Wliley 26th. Mal. E. S. Vard.......................... 1025
Constance of Lyndale 6th, Wm. (llbeon, Oakland, Minn. 800
Constance of Lda e5th, . E. Steigers..... .. 1225.

Lady of lcer Park, I Haina....,................. .. 400'
Oxford Queen 3rd, Jackson & Son, Farm Ridge, I1.......... 1125.
Oxford Queen 2nd do. do.. .......... 15so
Oxford Queen do. do............. .95
Lady Ana. J. 15. Uicith, Ataîwan, ni ................ m
Neoly Blyth th, Dr. Cam fled, Ottawa, I.............. 700
Lady Spencer Ird,%%W Il feller................. ... 200
Oxford Quren bth, Jackson & Soun...................... 000
Oxford Queen 4th do. ........................ 1300
Constance nf Lyndale Oui, O. I. Morrison................... 700
Constance of Lndae 4th. Mal. E. S. Wni................. 7W
Airdrfo Ducheas 2n, O W DunlpeAblungdon, . . . 05
Miss Mary, E. E. Stegcrs.............. ... .... ....... 2u
Blossom of Promise 2nd, E, E. Stelgers..................... US

.Mg ns2d d....... ...... .-.... ......... o650
ns 2î d, L. H nna ... ......................... le

Belle Lestie. a E S. Wrd ..... 7
seeinat'a, J. IL If ................... ........... .40
lloaen ajth do. ........ ....................... 150
Jfo1esslJe'y.3Mai E. S.IWard......... . .2

orest Lady S. W. Jacobs, Wst Liberty, Ia. 525
Wlfd Eyce leuty, L lianna.... .............. 4
Ff rttLoumn cfCedirl Fan.J 230sus........
Sanly Znd. A. C. Boggs, Princeton, 11. .................... 156
Lgenia lSd, L Hanna ............................ 17à

Mazurka Duko, 3fr Dulock, Toniae, II ........ . 150
Ilron Lyndale 2nr do. Isa............. . sa..os. .
SUs Duke cfConstance,l170, e. E.tofgera . . .350
Seconîd Forcst I)ue, 0. P'. BIumtis. Itivor Faits, WUf .. 240

3s cows and helters, average.... M0os 10-Total.......... $2s,UO5 buis and bui caltes do. . 252 00- do. .......... 1,20.

43 head, averago ... ......... 506 74-Total. . 8207

I. P. Thomson's Hérd.

This sale came off on thO Ilth uilt. with the following
resuits. Forty.ouehead wera disposed of-thirty-threa eows
and eight bulls. The total amounit ot sales'was 839,980, a
general average Of $975 12. Unlns averaged $704 33, and
cows $1,040 75.

Fidelity Cth, Joshua llarton, %flllerbu i K ............. Si
Belle Duchess, Jose h Juli., Malnbride, N Y .. ... ...... 4000
Duke of Nloundal. rs. Jessie Long, Monroe, la........... IO
Pen th, S. IV. Jawobe West Libr, In. .................. 1700
Port of the Valley. S %V Jacot,, %Vest Liberty, la......O0

Seon Dse f fseaîl ,A Deoraf Jnsvlle, ïSilr 55.
Prnces of tie valleY John B. sailor, London, Ont..... 2450
2ud Princes of tsa V'alley M. Il. Cochran, Cesmpton, Cia..2500
llghland Mfald cth, Col. sv. Sîsus, Paris.................01
ih 'rf accu of the Valley, Winslow Bro.,'Kantakee, Ill... . 2M0
2nd Fart of Moundale, C T. Noeif, Naslivàlle,-Toua..... 285
Princess of Mousidale, Ms Long Monroe la7.............760
Second Panceas Of M0ieusidale, COL S!tas. s'arf s.......... 70
Second; DucheaS Kfrklcvfagten, W J. Lastée, Parts.. 2000
nirkfesfngien I>ske, lif cry Sleredts. Camtrildgo City, Isisi 4W0
Finesse 2nd, Josi Banitn. Mifllersturg ................. 1185
Finesse Srd, w. Sims, Pari,...... .................... 100
Finesse 411s, Joalisia laison............ ....... 700
Fourteenth Dul of Airoi, John Van Meter, ldway... 150
Lady Langulish sn, lrs. Long, Iowa........ ....... ,.... 40
Lady Languish 2nd Ms. Long lowh ..................... 05
CampasPe, Joshua horton, Mlersburg ..................... 676
Camipaspe bth, John Payne, Neutown . . . , 0
csizA.sspe tioke. Asu Dean, îloit Sterling ............... 10
Grand Pise, . J Clay, Paris ......................... 2"
Oxfords Annette, C. A. beGraif, Janewsinfe, Min ........... S
ni Ducheu of Laneaster lath, Il. C. Mferedith, Carabndge

... . . . ..d700
ilblps eiclcss 2ad, J Julien, ,'i'nbrIdge, N.Y............ e.
Ffdellty, H. Evans, Sprfng Station...................... cw
IFfdellty 41h 'WV Siais Paris............ ............... I0.
Fidelfty5h J. D. Reid, Mount Sterling................ 1ooo
Austiaa ith, S. P. Kenney, Lexingion.................
Austraia 14th, A. IL Davenport, Lexingion..............350
Ausitlia 271th S P Kenney Lexington.................. 25
Rasbcrry.7th C. DeOrsd, Minnesota...,................ so
Unerly iid kye, S. W. Jacoba. IoiWa................ .... 250
20h Roseocf RlclslOnd, O. L llarboe, Lexington .......-5
261, Rose of Elcslaad, &.C Estell, Ï.xlngton... ...... 416
Arneuls, I. W. Jacoba, Iowa.......... .. -. ...... 300
Udors btb, Joshua Iarton, Millersburg... ............... so
Olive Owynne, Joseph Scott, Pars....................... 400

The Kentucky Live Stock Record contains the resultof
the two sales- of Oct. 10th. We 'give a few of the leadinig
prices, wi au ary .

Ware & McGooedwin's taie.

3rd Duke of Oasid. (gesannteed te beéa broedur); Ayres, Bar
ton and Iutccran, Millersburg ...... .............. *080o

Pennel Duches 7tb, V. N. Offutt, Georgetown........:..:;. 5?5
Canasrd, Hon. M. IL. Cochrane Canada.............-.75
Peri chssJoshuiaBaron, MIllurs.bu.g .. . .... .. 7é

Nov. 15,
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Perio re, . YI9i Of", .......... ... s

Rirklevinsjoa of eirose. J. Il. Devis, Dinqilîs... .... o
C.ape Smnith Ntowtown..................

Oxfod bcisas.F. J~. Bahbee.................
2%1zurka of Eikisli., A. J. Alexander 0
251h Rosa cf ltIcisland, M. O. Eizcy. lilacissbturg. W Va 0I
ZIaI Riose e! Ilihiland, X. F. Berry, Lexiiigion.... ... ...... 88

21 ca, Sand heiters. average - M344&R3-Total S13170)
4 bulle and b. caler. 'do. .... 1735 75- do, .......... <1,55

2.5 hcad, average. .... $2 CU 0G-Total. .......

E. L Davison's Saie.

Cstnîsndtc 2ssd, WVm. WaAleld, Lesngtn ..50
Catinandito 41b, E. hI. <arrard, ai..........720
Cônstaîsce 7th15 S. IV. .lacobs........... ............. ... 410

lip Mayflower, L. Cosmbe, Jr., Lexingtori..............460
SVIIIlÂII.

615 oow and beirors, a7cme~. .. o IO. 1-Total.ý.... .... 8*s'US
5 balla an8*b. calie do. . 1160 0- do ......... .. 680
11014ea, arcrcg$. ........... 616 50-Total......8,3

J. & CL Hamillon'a Sais.

At thse above sale, on the l6th uIt., near Wincherster, Xv.,
tise folliwing figures wcre reaUzed :

Bele.Iarrnten znI. J. 'V. Grlgsby, 1Vncîct'r ..... . .... 64
6thIltta D Gy, Velsllles.................. 7
flaontie B F Vaisetri; .. c.e..................7

Ruthl, R. A. u rr, Chlclwbri 405
Rth it, CL V.1antoeter. Winschester .. ... 1..
Itedilud Itesuben liarper, Owingeillie.............0
Relie of ietit Judgo . J. fetera .... 0. .i..... 7
Ifon Cowr Cali IL . FVAnnscter............ ....... 320

Mils Rentele 51I, DrC Il. Dtoive Sharp)stsîn. .. l 1
Itaronette srd. fi. F. Vaimete' .....
5th Belle o! Bath, B. P. Vanmeter........ .. ».68

PemJM.1l3yat Mouunt S9ttriing. 1.0
2nd Gransd 1>ul<5 nt Clarkt. r.04. Et. J. rouerg 1275

Zrd Belle of Flot Ctsek, IL. C. Foster ...... ........ o
Reds iler Val! J. W. Beaun..... ...... ........... 4M0

71.8 Belleof Bihs. 0. L Vanméter. 10lot
LaBe1le*@ Rose, Col. J. H. lioillcsay. Winchecster, Ky 670
Lahalie. F. J. Barbes, Pans .. ý..... ............... 1210
Potri 4tls. 1. *. Vaîssarter......... .. ........... , 2L9

Balle of Bath, Jast. A. Faia, Lexington, K!y .........o
Cow *aIf. W. T liesrne. ]Lexington .

le BarrInirton 7It., IL P Vanmeter........ &C
8 Belle c! Flat Crcek. B. F. Vanuseter .6

Ruth 3rd. L. C. Vannear ................. .. 0
Belle! t Bonington J. 14. Blggsts............415

RestasCow Calf. IL VVautflter...............4OQ
Grand Duike o! Onelda, 12332, 1. P.ClM.SelnKy 7on

41s Bott1e «fBath. Spurr & Estiil..............5
2usd Belle of arriungton.:Istrr &Et. 5710
Rsrrts gtn Rom-, Col. . 1 l..Hlloway. ............. 60

tRose W L Sudduth................. 490
2nd ]ÙkBi ni VI3s1 1-reae, B., F. Vatea............ 6

SC coges ansd bell ara, avrerage.... M83 25-Total
2 buli,, avsrage........... 17 .10 h- do. .. 1)7
Y. oung Marys. average... 427 50

J. V. Orlgsblya Mord.

on tise 13thI ait., this sale came0 off t athse situc lt
Tise offening coutained eighty animal%, sae6ty.three cows
and seven bulle, hninging a total of $44,965, lieissg ais Aver.
age an cos ofZ $575,55 and $473,47 on bisils, or a general
average of $,562,065. Tise follûwiiig are soute of the most1
important purchases.

Sharon Rose, Arcle Hlamilton, 3Mou. Sterling, Ky.. 78i00
Oees Rose, Col. W. T- Simmss. Paris, Ky. - 1325

second Rose otf New River, J. P. llsdgews.e. Sana Franclac. Cal. 12125
Rmtof aic~w River. IV. a. Van MJeter, leinclsebter, Ky..o....20

Sharon'a Beaaat;, W. P. Van Meter 25
Ducheas of Klngacote, e. X Tracy, Wfnchestft. Ky 1800
Miazourisa cf Lyxda16 4t8, Bush & Ilampton 1510
Masiy hcadtrers mold avesagfng tros te above to 50

Athione and Oak Ridge Herda.

Tise sale uf John W%. Beau and Robinson ]ros., took

glace on tise 15th usit., near Winchester. The Atisione
Lord brought very good pnicea, thet Oak Rid eo not quite so
fanoy, the former selling for a total oi 'Z7,610, the latter
$1%,60. The entire offering jvas aixty-fiv. hcad. Forty-
threa cows and twelva huila 8old for $20,220, a general,
average of $311,07. The sale ofiamilton Bron., Moîscay,

'ecil ln fohiowed hy a scnies of four in Bourbon Cousnty.r
FoUoçing in a record of tho, ieading Miles :- r

Cyprea. Duchesa of Geneva, Joîhua Barton, Xlilersburg e0
Y*ofAtlolne, John T. Gemme, Prs.......7

IlachesCadeissa 208.Joshua Barton...........
Duebea of Atisone, W. 1. Sudduth, Wincheter, KOy. ..710

Mion Mar>; PL K. Thsomis Mfddletecs................... 1300
Red'Rlidinsg.lood, Spurr & itili, Chlilaburg ........... 6G0
Iren of Airl rie, JOaeph ott, Parla........... :*:315
Iras. of Elklsll, P. moronn Winchester........... 2us
Athiona Beauty, C. U Van Meter, Wincheser......... 470
Pride ai Atlone1 C. h. Van Mer ................. 400

Ho"t Qs CL VanM3eter..............................3&%0
Ww lr .Vanl Mater .............................. 25M

Perses hieauty, W. L Suddutl Wïncheater ............. 10lm
Bush & Hamptoe's.8410.

A&t Bush & Hstnptori's 'Sale, Winchecster, 'Neaiuicky; on
the 12th uit., fàftylsea '«ere disposedoff,,forty.fiva cows
and fi bulle. The total simounit, îrwized' was $14t785,.
osvemi'Sg $355 50 for cown, and 8117'for bsalls'-

Gusera Rose; A.bner Strosisn, Slw, Ili ...... .......e
Second Lady Ku~~' Aroi. Hlamilton, Mcounit 6terhlngi Ill.. 260
Collea Ewn 20ý, .0. Fouiter Wlnchenter Ry. 450

Rata TownIey R. P. Seober, Thoý,nsj Stadoen; lOy ..... 410
Lnas etI of I'plar Ftrm, Arcis. sailIeu..............- 425

Gracia <Ils. lowry & Metlai,'Fine tIroe, KOy.............228
Pallie Lewls 720Wn..ntair Wscs.er O.....
Floreo FIlllgWa, Abuer Btawn....................... M.

Water Lily 2usd, lowry & Metcal!.................. 32
Xedora Syd, Je,. Scoît Paria KOy.... ............ 0
Mi*UI Bight, Joul Ott .... o....................... $10

Rosete Ils,& I Ilemon260
F&I-y Quecu, James gennialrd, Chileshnrg, Ky ... 0
rearlecte (anid huit 0811) Il. C. Fe'ster......... o
%Voter uiv (and row cl!). I. P. Gloff, Winchester, Ky . - 41
Ashwood 1,6uaii îrJ, Or. Cl. Sprflgie, Des Moines, la . 400
Mumiadnra, John Van Mote'r, Siw y ..... 265
Coeilsen itaffl James Rinnaird................... .. 423
Ftith Sth, l. 1'.&-Scer...-............... .......... 200

lien. Ulf ......en....ff....... ... 210
Nelyo yn Jn. ,ý* Thom eNi.. «h'îic, Tenn. M0

Geévev D11 $m- Cr] burg, Xv..........40
(iyQu ecn, liai .. Ta>lor, Vas y...... .7

AlovndLouAn J. M. Tlompson ............... 400
%'tii uckuî. %V.: il. Turner. Nashiile, Tent.......210

'Emma flio. Rlichard Spurr. Cbeiisburg, Kv ........... M
M azurka Lasd 2nd, John 1hîckworth. KanssCty, Mlu...270

ljplcatharn, England.

:Nr. Thornton to1d off the late Earl of Zetlantl's Short-
borne at lUpleatham,Marske-by-the-Sca, Yorkshire, on t11e
8th tit.

It will bc suffiozent hec to give coly $orne of thc prin.
cipl price

THEC-AADAFARER
Fautait à th... *" *****Musical 1 0 1 h.ý . .....
Lady Margret.. .. .

'rrdfah'. CarnllIna 2nd- .. .
Fantal Q ... . .t.. .

Unh Mille Rose ofai llrat î ro'...... ... ...
Caroline n .................... ...
Caroeline 4th ........ .
Viacuntes Jersey tnd.

Fautai loth ............ ...
Wild E 2 e ................... ....

= Rfates 2nd .

D~ess 7 th....
Fawsiev l O t .......... ... ... ...
Fatsitf 111h . .. . ..
Musical 1 01..................... .
8 !ei c n d .. ... ..... ...

lArd Waterloo 24th. ....... ........
Musical luth..... ... ............ ...... ......
Spchnen 3rd.. ................. .......
Grand Duchess of Cacolinz $rd......... .........
Cmrllin ...... ...........................
Caroiline Oth .............. - . ..

COWa A." nzîraaa Duke of FRothesay............. ........... ýff
Duko LA1IV........... .................. 11

Name, osd ie rrhe. (8 Prinrcf ni rattiaboro...... .................

Mrloîd 180 Beximiîi5 LArd Moreoon le Blanche Duke............................8
Margod sw>Ialmlm Lod Mmtn 0 iisie.NMaster. -. . . . . 4

Enssmy 1lus Etoillina Mr. Thomb 61 ismt eé. ..........
Bom1867 2nd Ord. Di. of EFetcx Mr. Woods £o BarocnRates.... ...................

Elincar 1867 King of the c" Poe . Stevenson 52 B aron .............................6
Marcia 1867 King of lthe Rosen hfr. Outbwalte 37 j aOlFaiai
Danlft 1808 King of the Roses Nî.Mc. liosUsi 0~ Duke of Bi*ttiern ...............-..... 8

liet>y 1808 King e! lte Roses Capt. Gny 451
Niort, 18U8 Chat!swcrth 'M.V1ok f2 --

Eseline 180 King4,! il,, 1'Emm 'Mr. Steveson 80: RAL11.orTvO SttTIIon 1iEXrmis .,%D Tnritt. Yor.sa
fiiAIseo LtawN.'rlh . Sinigieton 6g BrULS. -The two heifers and threco i b uille ahinped by

itl,.nde 1060 itg et iltu Roes àic. Parkser 21 '
Erato 1870 Chai3worth Col G'unther 60 lon. M. H. Cochrane, Compton, ÎO'ana<îa, to Scotiand in
WbhIte Bramblel 1870o King of Iil esC cPs. Gaiidy 40' August, were zolti at miction est the saie cf Mr. James
Dotions 1870 3Musieilli %Ir. flcttcili 130 Beattie, Annan, Scotland, Sept. Stb, rit the follo'wîng
Agâthat 1871 Dunlteld ',%Ir. lîtlarton 617
comilt 1871 Marquis if. Singlcen 40 pflCes Ros8*imoId, by Royal Commander, s$i,864, Bosti.

Marv Cnd 1te1 lunled Nr îlotteriii bd0 icea, iy Cavalier, Sf11 ; blleii, Wallenstein, by Royal
botsf it 1871 Châtavrerth J, Singleton 62 Comrnaiiier. $1,050; Floriden, by Royal Commander,

Elloon 18d (le raudsorh Ntr lnksa '55 S735, and Flambard, by Sir:us, $525.
Touds 187.2 Dusil5Cd )Ir. WVoods 42,
Morel 1873 9rn Slusrct 25. Gausde 46 ro11ti'.P Â7CD) JIO1RS FR050 CAXADA. -An cxporimental
ldle iS73 Grand Monach cAtt llittca 49 eesnsignmnt of 569 theepayri'red at Liverpool on Weelnes.
iraînbis 18731 Grand Slonssch NIr. lottenil 54 f day front 'Guelph, Ontario, by is.m. Lake M1eganîtié, in

Ee1sua. le75 Grnd.Niosssreb Nic. Owsthwallie 44
lileoon 41h 1874 Grand Nfifflarch Adnîi. Cissioner 40 sj>lenitd condition. The venture in expected to yrove
Da)yiIl:t 1874 Mrn 1nrh 3r. llotterill 74, miore profitable even than the shipmcnt of cattie. J?orty-.
cornelv lb-14 Aiesi. .1 Singleton 40 tsxhre, cotnprising matched teains of carnage horecs
Trille 1874 Alexis '%Ir. Clurry 40 and hiinterm, togcthcr -%ith about 100 hband of fat cattlA

1ra t,-74 Grassd %lesarth Wnisl. CiisIonSiT Z»
Brar , 846.i wsc tr otrl s have algin nrrived on WO(lnCsda3', by Dominion steamer
Einery 1873. Gras,(% xionareh C.4. (hunler 40 Quebe..
.ruI..n le.r,sdSo"rl Mr. P'arker 5
Farina JIan, ib-.d ituke of Vnderley CAIs4. C.mtidy ce~ uE FROX AÀA-lUis te tic fact that two

DVLI.. iteaierC bave arrived in the 'Mersey from Canada, having

Alexie 1871 Ds:tîl.eld NIr. flulInsnif 42 î>0îwee theni 1, 139 hien* of live éheep on board, tho Lon-
.;Cote§ Fuliier 187 $'..( Un. ei lilliurt Nir. .iorcmcp 5 (Ion Globe rcmarks: "IfHere, ýthon, we hav. iecomne

Ilxr18v, Gr.sd N1iunirri 'lir Wo<,ier w3 mient oi m'bat may prove an niMost inestimable boon to
itisuey 1875M Grand Ms.narcli Nr. SN 1i2S 47 tisa English people of amall incanz. The capabilities of

Tisa Protrioe Frrîrr trports a sale of Short-lhorns, by the Dominion for raising sheep art practically sînhmited.
Il .Little, Grincell, loua, ai, wvl,îs.l tise foliowmlg re. Duiring tise last few years the .anrnai exportation of Rheep

sut1% verc Masde . from O'anada to tua Unit«l States bas avernged Isaif a
mnillioni, and this in spito of the traite boing hampercd ky

. LIII ie's Saie, m'20 per cent. dluty. Iti lecstimated that thia 20 per cent.

cowsIA5uEI. moré tliai èqii.Îls the total cost of bringing elcer frot the
Canadiiwports to Liverpool. Hence they could ba sois!

Rolle May Oc.............. ..... frth(an price in England as5 they fetch in the United

rFaiim" L"ie 2d . .... tates. Titis is, we believe, consideraibly les ths existruc,
Morillon ... . t ratès in the Uniteil Kingslom, and tisa ciFeet af such im-

Flanlrd100 poitatitins, if éarried ont extemisively, nmuet he to brin
sale or Messrs, Lhs.t McI<oan, 0. T Wadswortls and J.àRdw n al~ ea1sc ihLs mrcn It wouIl

Stuyvesant, at Pliladelphia. lie too jsanguine to expect luch relief from tisis source for
cfl 'ADsFIKt oume tima. A trade of snch mnagnitudie as this tvouid isrd

to hie to prodsicc any affect on prices cosîid net bo estab.
Dlnssrahi 4h . .. ...... . .6 . -" iishcd in a <lay. But, in thse present state of afflairs, any
princes, o! Thorusiale ,.1,700 UeW$ in welcome 'sciich affords a reasonable ho pe of a good
Iunp. Lady iscornlb Ith..................c time comiug for people of limited means. Tha presenit
Autli5 lUth...................< price of hutelier'e meat in London in, te a certain extent,

AustaîiA21s................................proisitory, sînlesa those m-ho ivant it go te the trouîble of
Lonka.................... ......... ... o ~.aking their purcisaso rit Smnitis!iold Market. There corn.

Edleiaeod Jangulsh , ... .130 paratively moderate rates prevail, owing, '«e helieve, te
...... .....1..h........... ft tise slacknes3 af traîle isaving dirninisicd the constîmption

Lauybile e th 14tn.....................of ment aznong the working classes. But the reat of the
Iaduntelss ofhet . 1450 matropelis, alniost '«ithout exception, remains thse victito

NussBele ............ . .. 00 of an inordinately 'hikh tariff, for wisicis no reason is

Lady of bigh....................7 apparent exceýt tse joint cletermînations of retalers to
K{entuckîy Rose................... 140 maintain existine rates. The publie will certainly have
Eleanor..................... 175 every cause>. to rejoica if-thIs Canadsan alaeep trallie prove

1.tairy Mald dits,........... ............ 115, iecceasful.
Dairv Mald Sth.......... .................. 100
Dairy îfsid 2nd. -................. ...... 160 MRE OCAA .- aara glad te sec tisut in our

BUIS. le preisciitUdefrth ôf good i seful bornes thera ins orno chance,
stb Prince of Oxfon . ................ ........... 1~ of our Scatsty 3upply being isOIDOd frcm tise colonies, ùa on

Price ichlas........................ . NVcdnesdt.y, Octobl" 4, 10 fresh, active wsintals froto
- WectIng Hall, Eniand. Canada, rablii from5 ta 6 :&ears old, wero clispoped of.

Tise sale of' Mr. Atugcrstein'e herd t -Weeting Hall, They '«ors il quIet in aren, haîl good legs, antI fair
near Brandon, N~orfolk, Enîtiand,.caiiia off on. tise 20Otb actiou,*10ôking hikely temeet the '«ant that is now fait for
uit., 'with the following iesuts: .Sound working ores at a fair figure. Tise prices ranged

.froin £29 88. to £8 16s&, -no less tîsan 4 of tîsein causing
Cao ~~ COW5 AN» II.1ER& the hammnerto drop formore thsan "Jsalf.aee.utnry."1 Pour

MAusical l31h. ...... ........... ...... ........... 100 out as 'wel1 a" appeaanaces wonld iead us5 ta exp)ect. thcre
Fintal Uh ................... ..... .. ........ .... 130 will flnot Uo muais canne ta grunable on tihe part of pur.

1 ho içis, àiid if tbey carn ha sent over and i old noas topay
Couaéteu o! Waterillgbury 4th. - ....... o the1r way àt these figures, a Sound borne nsay not in future
Twili bDcheu it 5..... ..... o b byond tise reach cf a m&n. of moderato mne. We
Lady ce1......................... ... .... 105 sincerely trust titissale is only.th#s foreruinner cf many
LeyWatnb00 23rd ..................................... 210 mnore.-Spcrtipg Gazette.
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l)îî'r~r~~r. Sitiewriber, Toronto. Atte .1q a dis
infecta-nt of liquid iiaire, thoughi gond, as far ijîferior t
clorideof Iiiiie w'itli siplîric scid, bult better thian citlie
the osîljhâte (If iîngiîcsia or tic Biilplato of iron tlctw-ee
it and. s4.ttkcii ligne tlîce lttlc te choose, ald c3ris<li

aco-.dsîîîctiîgpî.w dur -iso elight> better thait citlîcr

CII-.SSLT Pi.STI«.. SOW~ the sedCI Mlierc it let t
le<nalt, about t%%eicnt% feet %part, or ci on iicarcr, aso tii
ycîîig planîts ntay be tliiiîed oel it atcrwair.. t. ultivat

-carcfiîlly for twa yearem, and. Iby thie thirol, the chrittiiiit
uffl bu fciîîi, te) hâvie mande a1 fair gpoitlî. 'lie toute, .

Foon.a gticrcdt, muîst buie lixcd wNt Il l daîi u.n.i cth
or intact-, w; tlîey %%il tact grow at aIl if alloued to be-anti
dry in tise shells.

SILvrItTliîOltN - Sbscriber, Iiinisfil -Silvertiiern as tli
M Coigittix Port t<ehîî,, of bot.inists. Il lia13 l10 tiiorDs pro
Ver, lott it8s otîali twigs becoine âharp andt làiard, ard Ini
crecase lisii iiiiber car-lve.,tr, se that tgi a (et jyears thte
liedgc bceies a sonmewlat formidable barrier ta ulcmnttb

aîinas t scelds frei3 %tilt cariy. [t inay ite auti hotti
ofet iit ire Ui arbcrry, tiat tiîcy arc itet largo growcrs
buit rZ lien thc soil as vcry riel anîd illoist tlicy attaina
itflcieîit su7c to tiitn mt it-dinary ulejredators 'l'1c3

Itear prîig %tell, boit do tot re<iire tîî.i if ut.

a.% yeîî state, the p)re.sure freint iithoiit is suicient to
force the liard water tlirouugl tire jeiliiiog ieila thse cîsterîî,
te 1îruabilit 3) us tlîat tto niiiît of paotcliîg %vill nsale a
stisfactory job. A sttngle crack, or cvcii secerai, ar

,ot*asioiialiy stapelîc:l by emIkiîig, lotit in n caua of gericral
llkage tlîis \e\hileit, is ustially cîtiier iiîpracticaiile, or,
wlieii ncoiii licî, tteriy <ulss, ns tise oepcraitîitw-iil

lîkcly hâve te bu reiîentted indliiitely. Thli only certaini
,%%ld satisf-ictory reniedy te te reisieve the ci.stern; Blighly
Cillarge tlîe cavity it occuîpîcd, attd, cii roîa-îî t, pneu
titiler tlîe battîîn ,%aild rutnd tire Balde-% w% itis ceîiet. Thiis

pl~an as cilic ueasIàlnl)tlon denat the cisterti os eîîani-l
iiecw and Bonnetd If obi, or îitcts deca cd, a îîcwv cîstcrîî
iief conrne tlic oiîlynîternatîsu, trented as ive have statcd,
tir mualle a Bize snîailler tlîaî tlîo old cee, tend placed insuile

tb.e space betwceîs tue two beiiîg paclicd w itlî day or
eCriteet as before.

oFFE.NSIvF. s<i-, R- ilttiti, cnyuîga. -T'li oder yfuui -
plain cf (lacs; tnt V<erbales arisle [rom tic steak itehf, leit
Locin tue Viple cocitcting it with tlice(drauin If the pipie is
a straiglit %bae sucli edors arc certain to fieu tlîcîr w-ny uîît.
tarus wlîilst tire tuibe 3s eîttpty. 'lie ditfrctiltv îs rcaitily

o lercolie loy I'reuling the pipe, a Aliort dilstancle freoin its

1f t1lband salle huuili irol.iiged l pwiarul, fcriuing that Jeer-
tari of tire papec ahuoîr tire clîrve, iait the riglît biand siulc

txtelltd.ng dowîuwar lx, rei<resciltîîîg the poertio eut icil
tue cuirve andu tic drainî. It w-ill Le0 uet nt once thtat,
front tire mtomenît tire ciurve is tiirst tilledl a certain poartion
of wltatcîver flîiid îiam"e dowîî nîn-ys rernais tliere, tUnis
prci'ciitiitg tire puasgge of ariy gases tipis-au-do. If the
cqirve is sulficieîstly large ta huoli n goodly volume of 1lliî,
arid care be takeai tîmat bath pipe anrd cîsern arc keju:
dlean and (rtec (roni roliu acciuntulatîeîî, thicie is lutte
dantger cf oflfeiiaiî e culera froni tlîîs sourc

WÂTF.itrrtoo Ili.îçucme\(..-Dissolve an miînce of borax ie
w-ater, and te tlîîs dissolve guns istehlar utitl ît is tice cote.

s.steiicy of elnii Vuante ; au 17<1 lampblaek to celer. ']'lits
oiiia,-eq a cliente alil excellenît blackiiîg for bme. giving
tiiet the I)olîsîli of iiew lentiier. Tfice siuellae rotakes the
bouts or ucsalitîot citircly waterpiroof. 'ninhir lis.
toivcd- ai aleuuli, a-tilcet tu tie blaekiitg, makes the leatiier
mîore phlahîle and, kcuis ilt f ront crackinig. Titie is sld rit
50c. fur a zînaîl liettie. L'y îîîakîîîg it yourself, a dollar
w-îll buîy iitati-rials for a gallont.

RKin'.rî(; CoReiî E -Duliriitg ]lot orsiiltry waie
it frcujiîeitly liappetis tu tue ladies, freint seme u'nfareSeen
eîrciînistiiice, tlîat large qurtittitiefs cf ccokeIl meats, pe
liai-cil for a party tlînt did tanut corne eff, îuerliapsreinaiens
iiaiid, wiiicli, for sentit of kiiosvleeigc lieu te preserve, arc
iscasurably lest. Such ohould be potted. Cuit the mnt

Nov. 15,

front tlic belne antd chîop fairte, laitd seasan higli uvitt sit, Testimonil Ï& Mr.-Tella*s.
rPper. cmic nIcntneî ese ihvcgr tuc -- ider, or %%'orcestcrihîrc suce, or itîciteil buttter %Wc, the iiýerîgne.i, clirntî'Iti.!lcdsCurî

acr-ting ta tire kind cf nicnt, or ta suit yauîr ewnl taste. in Neo-n -Sectia, la i~<o- lejrprtii Iat-ia
e Tiien pîe t tîglît into a stoie jaraiid corer muer tire tep 1~clso Ccntipauiitl S% rsîp of l îictiue.irîa-d

it-ita a ut n quarter cflau tich uf niclted butter It iii le v Mi-. .jlai J. Foioe, letnist, St. Jciion, 2UL. orlia1v.
0 kecpb îîîoîîtîs aid ànlways atTord a îcauiyantul ex-cellcîtutlieli iiog know-n ýraocs %%liereiti its eltects uwcrcCietal Moieve

rfor the tea t.obie. it te bc arceliablc remcidý for tihe oliiss.%c for wis-itl it 13sr li reeem q tus ktîew '
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aeed teoi ac nre, if ail soldi gros-, %vaild tUtis giveo ie JWM. .me.c agifr e, rsuii
ilret tpe eci-y tcîî suutiare tincheseor lcusselhiel woutld burinîî .t5uutF.\Ti - 1~»îscu~diT
lent sitiîiit abeout thrc îîclîes cft cauli etier. At tlîiï .101cb A. M<uiii. Jtplia.ioiN a

s serrait iistatiiueajart sis0wler tiiere -%iobeVy~.iîsW.I[ î.
grasetî lier any tillcrîng, aiîd oeiltiy tlve-alicot, gra thî of --

btraw. At one fout apet, caui w-ny, or wvith eil), 43,560 01TN~orTU IU BR
titsteneare, It-hicl i oilu[ rti <lire oily al lîttlo uore A.uClTli A?
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